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meek, the other haughty and overbearing; the one and you. will all think ao when I inform you that arms through aach side, and sewing to those per- strengthen the young man in his opinions. At congregation (and a most intelligent one it is) Not only must tho pastors have the miairitw^^ 

!2SSIl1s“*^I<rS«rtiSJS*nSrfr?mShr^^ simple and arUoBs as a child, tho other crafty and all I want by coming hero to-day is to hear high forations huge hag sleeves. They neither cover ^tUyUlUS length, his friend determined to try a new course could not be mistaken, but the elder never moved but the chnr^es jJso. They mustbein- 

' deceitful; the one beantifol and charitable, tho other mass celebrated in Westminster Abbey; it has often tho head or the feet. They have sandals raised on for the New-Vork Erunwiiit. with him; and on the next occasion of their his eye from tho speaker. His slightly parted “’***' be willing to 

griping and avaricious; the one forgiving the gross- been celebrated there before; It was bnllt for that blocks of wood at each end, which they sometlmoa HOLD FAST THE BIBLE. meeting he yielded assent to every proposi- lips, his face, his eye, his person inclined forward, ^ ^ey must a^mpwy them 

eat injuries with a smile, the other persecuting her purpose, and it would be a pity to disappoint it from wear to protect the sole of the foot. Tho laws !„ .l-.. u tion that was brought forward, all showed thad he was led captive willingly, must go forSh themselves 

fhvorites to death for a susp’cion; the one radiant in returning to its original object. I do want to hear regulate dress, manners and morals. The changes , . . , . ^ j ’j r . am rnmeii The youthful philosophear, with astonishment After the service was over, his friend smd, “ Well, as pastors. ^ 

beauty, yet heedless of her charms, and casting her high mass In Westminster Abbey, and I am deeply of raiment for summer and winter are minutely pre- ® at his own success, proceeded to overthrow the deacon, what did you think of the sermon to- the following Report which was unani- 
rich apparel to Ae poor, the ^er affecting artificial convinced, so far as man can judge from surround- scribed by statute. If the cold of Spring bngers T “d wistfully towards ^e futme, ready Christianity, receiving no inter- day ? ” « Think of it 1 ” he Claimed, “ Why, ,adopted by the Presbytery and also by 
youth amidst wrinkles, and draining her coifftiere’ ing events, that the period is approaching fast when after tho first day of Summer, they hypocritically to adopt each new form of faith that presents . , r>w.er«i K.r .n «... _.nKieof T ‘u®. Congregational Association, at 

NEW-YORK, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1856. AVHOLE NO. 1336. 

IE El'"? that w« eumit mpplT 
toe vacancies even in our cstabliahed ehurobes, 
imd in ma^ p^ of this desUtute field, it would 

Thl * »t present to orgtnizTchnr^ 

method followed by our brethren in ^ foreign 
field. Pastors and helpers must go out, somewlmt 
after tho manner of “ the Seventy,” and preach 
the gospel from neighborhood to neighborhood 
and from hoose to bouse. This method, however 
as one of the brethren remarked, “ involves a vast 
amount of patience, and perseverance and selMe- 

__ ___ litligions ^abiitg. 
nntiiansxpiieitoriOTtbrdis- deceitful; the one besutifol and charitable, tho Other mass celebrated in Westminster Abbey; it has often tho head or the feet. They have sandals raised on for the New-Vork £vui«eiiit. with him; and on the next occasion of their his eye from tho speaker. His slightly parted 

rSSS? M*th« B^Sii^JtSfcTiosU.is “d avaricious; the one forgiving the gross- been celebrated there before; It was bnllt for that blocks of wood at each end, which they sometimes HOLD FAST THE BIBLE. meeting he yielded assent to every proposi- lips, his face, his eye, his person inclined forward, 

“^MoavysiB psTtnentforpapers, nuLTlwsentbyinsii.at ^ injuries with a smile, the Other persecuting her purpose, and it would be a pity to disappoint it from wear to protect the solo of the foot. Tho laws !„ these d»va of niwrcss when what is old tion that was brought forward. all showed thad he was led captive willingly. 

*b*.^^^u^'^*"’’''‘*“”^**"***^*^°**°*’* t^^“^t®*todeathfor a susp'cion; tho one radiant In returning to Its original object. I do want to hear regulate dress, manners and morals. The changes . ... ^ The youthful philosophear, with astonishment After the service was over, his friend swd, “ Well, 

wgh mass m Westminster Abbey, and I am deeply of r^ment for summer and winter we minutely p^ ca«rlv and ihTfnture readv at his own success, proceeded to overthrow the deacon, what did you think of the sermon to 
ST“** *" ’ ____ rich Bpparel to the poor, the other affecting artificial convinced, so far as man can judge from surround- scribed by statute. If the cold of Spring I'ngers 

andertok* to wtam ommuniaa- amidst wrinkles, and draining her corfftiere’ ing events, that the period is approaching fast when after tho first day of Summer, they hypocritically 

aSTBnsuan ^an?nRi^^*F^T!n^pS?it!^TaTnM. purscs for presents of finery, and oven commoner we shall have high mass performed in Westminster don tho Summer dross over the winter dress, and 

1. I ■ * garments; the one faoltless, as a virgin and a wife, Abbey. It will be a glorious day for England when thus evade the law. 

V , the other endeavoring to steer an unsafe course be- the anointed priests of God shall put on their sacred They have no furniture In their houses. Their 

QjyfSDi intlyfttCt- t^oen the reputation of maidhnhood and tho Inbri- vestments, at tho old altar tomb, where they used floors are covered with mats, which they keep very 
* dty of scandalous flavor!tism; tho one, at tho early to vest themselves—the tomb of Edward the Con- neat. They sit like the Turks, and are utterly noablo 

—' '■ - ■ ■■■ -- sge of twenty, ready to exchange her coronet for the foesor—a man not more venerated for his love of to endure the pain of letting their limbs hang from 
Toraica Ooii»i*ondcno» of tho H.T. BtoocoUm. humble cord of St. Francis, and riches for beggary, religion and good practices, than for those fonnda- a chair, as we do. Their clothes and food are kept 

RELIGIOUS STATE OF EUROPE. ‘ for dear Jesns’ sake,’ and expiring with joy at Oons of British liberty which he instituted. I do In boxes. Their palanquin, carried by two men 

BT AX axkricak divixb twenty-fouT, the other, withered in body and mind, hope to see that day, when the priests, descending on poles, Is a mere box in which tho traveler is 
_ after a life of seventy prosperous years, and a reign from the stairs leading fbom that chapel, with their crowded, doubled up like a frog preserved in a 

ROMANISM IN ENGLAND. of forty-five, unable to make up her mind to leave acolytes and tborifers, sending up incense as fa cabinet. Their coffins are boxes, and tho body is 

ofth* Roman Catholia ^**® to speak of a successor; yet the token that they have retnmed to that altar which burled in a sitting posture, and always on tho slope 

of th4PmalLwt—CoMe^u^drouth of Romanirm first Is bnt as one among many Catholic sovereigns ought never to have been desecrated. Yes, I be- of a hill. In front of each grave Is a little yard, 
—7Vi« Oxford Movement and Dr. Witeman’t and and princesses of her own ago; her aunt, St. Bed- lieve that happy period is retamlng, when England where mourning relatives spend much time in be- 

yonth amidst wrinkles, and draining her codhiem- ing evente, that the period is approaching fast when after the first day of Summer, they hypocritic^y l^Jdopt each new form of faith that prese^^ ra^ttonVand oc'casfonijiy ci«^U was the nobfort lermon on th7 subject I'e^^ Assodation, at 
parses for presents of finery, and oven conunoner we shall have high mass performed in Westminster don tho Summer dross over the winter dress, and it!«lf, finding nothing too marvellous for credence, ^ u u j •* c • w j v j:. i i t ^ . . /• ** * * neir recent mex^g, it will be seen that ono of 
garments; the one faultless, as a virgin and a wife, Abbey. It will L a glorious day for England when thus evade the law. it behooves those of us, who would not be swayed ‘‘® h.s auditor asked, heard. Those are the views of the atonement most notic^ fexture, of the plan, is, that 

the other endeavoring to steer an unsafe course be- the anointed priests of God shall put on their sacred They have no furniture In their houses. Their to and fro with every wind of doctrine, lo have ^ J®. not southing e so you can that mu«t save our beloved church from the abyss PuY°,!f a 

tween the reputation of maidtehood and tho Inbri- vestments, at tho old altar tomb, where they used floors are covered with mats, which they keep very anchor to the soul both sure and steadfist apmst Christianity ? The young man, un- of Arminianism. These are tho views which I another^” tn’T^iect 

dty of scandalous fkvoritlsm; thoone.at theearly to vest themselves—tho tomb of Edward tho Con- neat. They sit like the Turks, and are utterly noablo “[ have tried all religions, said one, and each in of ^e irony of his opponent, said tri- hold and they must be guarded from the assaults to this? WhowillnotratherrejoiceinapiActi- 

sgeoftwonty, ready to exebangoher coronet for tho foesor—a man not more venerated for his love of to endure the pain of letting their limbs hang from was relinouished for a better until thev umphantly, “ That is all. I think you will con- of enemies. Could tho New School party be im- cal effort to extend together the common fmth. 

Then you do not receive the Bible as your rule 
“ Ah! ” said his friend, “ I like to have a good we have just been hearing,” when his friend said I '* ®f toe wide spread destitution of the 

a ConntU’o ffmu D^td f^ dV ’^’*® i daughter, Sophia of Hesse; her shall a 
gretoum 1850, and the Natvaned Antx-Popery uo- . j, .. . tt ‘ v a .. 
monvtratioM—Pruent Condition and Protpeett nl«C08, St. Cnnegunda, and St. Margaret of Hungary; herd.” 
Romanism—Caidinal Wiseman. her sister-in law, B Salome; her grand-niece and The 

^ ' a...,. w.e — - • • v.avi r\ jt Axw AU; BAiu iiiB iiivuu, i iiBkO w ii»vc a uuv/u we uAve juob uwu ueariug,' WOOu HIS inena BaiU — v* vriuv ouicau uesiituiiuu w uIO 
^ne among many Cirthohcsoverdgns ought never to have ^en desecraUd Yes, I ofahUl. In front of each grave Is a htUe yarf^ d faUh; as God s revelaUon to man , you do not ^ouse to live in, a very good and elegant one, if quietly, « Deacon, I am glad to hear you speak that exist in this region of 
isses of her own ago; her aunt, St. Hed- lieve that happy period is retamlng, when England where mourning relatives spend much time In bo- regard it as an inspired book ? 1 x * t ....vu r Lv v v • - . .,v . ^^^^tiy, and the evidence that it cannot other- 
land ; her daughter, Sophia of Hesse; her shall again be In the one fold, under tho ono Shep- wailing the dead. Confneins enjoins It upon bis »i do not see any more inspiration in it than ^ ^*^® ^ have a shelter so, for the man you have been praising is Albert ^ise bo supplied. 
■S_ • V. _’• . _ r® ' X . • X, . frAm sfArms ftnH KlftQtft nf Winf/>r. Sn if Toil norriAB KimsAlf ’’ rriv^A aL. • ..... •iv followers to respect the dead more than the living, ia die writines of Homer or Shakspeare. Ido from the storms and blasts of Winter. So if you Barnes himself! ’ Resolved, That the ministers of this Presby- 

her slster-in law, B Salome; her grand-niece and The Pope of Romo must have entertained similar Sometimes jears are spent in the cemeteries by doubt it was written bv eood men bnt they ^®^® “®°® to ^ ““^t take Christianity back The anecdote is, as I believe, substantially true, toij be recommended to spend, during the year, 
Cl. Ult_v-.v _. . ... . -VUJ__I_ 1_-e .v_ ® ^ ...in mnlr., tV..* .In’> an.1 If i. tnn tn Kn Inef BHU BS OarlV BS DOSSiblo. t.hrPfl flP 6>npn-0nlra in Although Inferior in number to the Methodists, or namesake, St. Elizabeth of Portugal; her contem- expectations, for which the conversion of Dr. Now- children or disciples in honor of the <^®P8’tod. J ourselves and we cannot feel ^B^in, and make that do. and as early as possible, three or four weeks in 

^ missionary labors among those destitute of the 

communion, has made more noise and caused I Elizabeth’s reign and itatntea, the Paritan8,a1thongh I complete episcopal hierarchy for Eogland, with Dr. I mal wail, and her companions chime in, and fill the Had they lived in our day, they would 

J we cannot feel “S^in, and make that do.” and it is too good to bo lost r" “ possible, three or four weeks in 

Independrate, or even tho Baptists, tho Roman porary and admirer, Blanche of Caatille, the mother mM in 1845, and a number of his admirers, seemed Their sacrifices to the dead are peculiar, Whole all they say. So, dear reader, until you can find some relig- And hero I remember a little scene, which oc- ^ated'iMsns o/grare 

Catholic Church, owing to Its powerful organization, of St Lonte; while tho other stands alone, tho para- to furnish the strongest foundation. For hardly neighborhoods assemble at the place of burial, and timea in ^hich better than Christianity, some book better curred at a meeting of tho Columbus Presbytery, Resolved, That the* churches be advised to »1- 

ita extraordinary claims, the Pspal bull of 1860, gon of Protestant qneens!” retnrned from his exile, Pins IX. issued the famous bring their entertainment. The oldest woman ^v * i- 7. . , , back to them for toan the Bible, do not abandon them. Be as- at Worthington, in the fall of 1838, when the low their ministers to go forth, at least, three or 
and the Romanizing movement in the Anglican ^ For the same unrelenting antl-Papal rigorism of bull of Sept. 29, 1850, by which ho organized a the company leads in the services. She sets up a dls-_j tjjp would sored that your only security lies in holding fast report of Dr. Uoge, tho commissioner to the As- ^our weeks during the year, to labor as mission- 

-,-- . . . , ” ' -’---•'-" ' . . V v . V . * V w T .TV. in the revealed Word of God, and jealously guard- sembly, was rendered, reflecting severely on the 
greater alarm of late years In England, than all the she hated them as mnch as the Papists, still cherish Nicholas Wiseman, as Cardinal-Archbishop of West- air with their howling. Soon some one approaches na»o written very dinerently. 1 am to love liod • ^ . thAPnpmv nnvT.in»i nf eKp narivT nrEinii .. Ea ..irl “Vr..! «>. * u toe same support, as though they were 
ProtesUnt Dimcton pot together. There is no her menor,, end eren in the depths of the prieoDe, mloster, ot the head, in tho place of the apnaleHcal the prieelesa of tho oecaeion, and roothea her with end to lore my neighbor, this nature teaches, as 6 Tr r II-™,rsnadcd of r. t tV uau Tu ** f ii i’ t ’ w A **,*l^®''“’flt*‘'“ltelpthemtopreachthego8- 
donbt tha It. pnJL ta.e nsret been more to which .he bed sent them, for non-conformll,: ricerarto had snperlnlended the C hollo nrMon. kind word., mul inrlte. her to reeelTo refreehmeot. well.« relation. God wlshea the happiimsa of >“‘“6 ^ “acd.” The report called out a eery .Would !»'nffy. doubt that its prospects have never been more to which she had sent them, for non-conformity, vicars, who had superintended the Ca'holic missions kind words, and invites her to receive refreshment, well as revelation. God wishes the happiness of 

favorable In that country since the death of Queen prayed for the seenrity of her person, and the pros- since tho Reformation In Immediate dependence She then takes a cup of brandy made of rice of his-crcatures, but you would have them give up 

Mary, in 1668, than they are at the present time. perity of her reign. The Puritan historian, Neale, upon the Papal Court. In this way he took ec- which they are very fond, extends It towards the pleasures for duties. If I read tho Bible as you 
It is well known that during the reign of Elizabeth after censnring her crnelty against his sect, makes cleslastical possession of England, as a heathen vault of the dead, and, as It is not taken by him, do I would not believe a word of it.” 

and her snceessors, a series of penal laws were en- tho characteristic concession: “ However, notwith- country and missionary ground for Rome, withont she drinks it herself. So the others all do. This 
acted by Parliament, which bore upon Nonconform- standing all these blemishes, Qneen Elizabeth stands the least regard to tho existing government and the process is repeated till all are surfeited with food 

ista generally, but more especially upon the Roman upon record as a wise and politic princess, for de- Protestant Episcopal hierarchy. and drink. Their religion consists chiefly in the 

divine authenticity and inspiration, you should very severe speech from the Rev. Franklin Put- Resolved, That the churches be advised to send 

be able to prove these points, and place them nam, of Circleville, and a savage rejoinder from niinistiy, as they thus go abroad 

above all doubt and suspicion. Do not bo con- the Doctor. Feeling was running high, and might Ubor wUh them, from hoM7to hSsoMfteh- 
Aav\A r/xlfrknv K1in/11«T AArr 1nO/^A1* VlAOrAVnt* AVAaI. Uawa Ivaaawma krxAM ^kAAknyl k«> kA*.U,Arv,.3 _'-l-l • « o 

Kentiments like these are not rare exceptions, ^nt to follow blindly any leader, however excel- have become warmer, had it not been checked by borhood to neighborhood. 

1SIUVC30 la ik:|,rai.<;u iiii lui uTo Buileiifu wiku luuu I a j stealthilv and stcadilv into our investigate for yourself, and being thor- a venerable elder, Mr. John Johnson, of the That a Committee bo appointed who 
and drink. Their religion consists chiefly in the I ® creeping s ea i , - , . oughly convinced, labor to lead others to pursue Black Lick Church, of which he was the father. ^ authorized to co operate with a likeCom- 
-n«htn nf thnTTai. iiTawT o.a wtttI.fir.t.t. chorchcs, Bud mfluencing tho youth of our land. 6 J_- _> _^ _ raittee appointed for tho same niirnnso. bv tho 

Catholics, and had for their object their gradual, liverlng her kingdom from tho difficnlties In which But the “ Papal aggression” called forth sncli an worship of the dead, though they are polytheists, 

complete extermination from English soil, which it was involved at her accession, for preserving the Intense opposition and indignation, that even Catho- and have divinities for every department of nature, 

they had almost exclnsively occnpled for so many Protestant Reformation against the potent attempts lies have regretted the measure as untimely and im- Their burial service corresponds very nearly to that 

the same course. 

oentnries, wo may say, from the conversion of tho of tho Pope, the Emperor, and King of Spain abroad, politic. As soon as John Ball saw the red rag of the of the Catholics. It is a remarkable fact that Bad- earnest zoai, nas lorsaxcn ino way oi peace lu 

Anglo Saxons through the missionaries sent by Pope and tho Qneen of Scots, and her Popish subjects at Vatican, be became frantic, and fille d the whole dhism seems to have been, in many respects, the tread the devious and uncertain path of skepti- 

Gregory the Great. They were required to acknowl- homo . . . She was the glory of tho ago In which land with his roar. In all cities and towns, meetings prototype of Romanism. cism. They had never been fully established in 

edge on oath, the royal supremacy in all ecclesias- she lived, and will bo tho admiration of posterity.” were held, in which he fought and tore the Pope’s The Japanese are very fond of tea as well as of the faith ; had never rightly understood the 

tical, as well as civil matters, and the second refusal (Hist, of the Purit., p. 1., ch. 8 ,) It is reported that bull, as the most impudent attempt of a foreign brandy. Idleness and feasting are proofs of no- grounds of the belief which they professed; per- 

to do so, was pnnished as high treason; they were Qneen Victoria, when asked, long before her acces- prince to interfere with his own affairs, of which ho bllity. Women are exceedicgly degraded, and all induced too hastily to profess a 

not only denied the privilege of Catholic worship, sion to the throne, by an Anglican bishop, for her considers himself abundantly able to take care of. minors are slaves In reality, if not in name. The j.g]jgion they did not fully comprehend. They 

bnt exposed to heavy fines for non attendance at the opinion concerning Elizabeth, modestly replied : “ I withont any assistance from abroad, and, least of all, different orders of society are kept entirely distinct. , jesiro for heaven for a hatred of sin 

worship of the dead, though they are polytheists, ® “^® ®®’^ the same course. lie was seventy years old and had never mot a Kalamaz^^ 
and have divinities for overv denartment of nature toan one, who within a lew years past * ivaiaiMzoo Congregational Association, which 
Seirbnria^^ commenced a Christian course full of hope and ^ Arc you a parent, see that your children are Presbytery before. The lan^age and tho rancor joint Ooinmittee shall have tho oversight of th-s 

Tkf fiTkk rail TH w w V?.? ! earnest veal has forsaken the wav of neaco to tl^oroug^'y acquainted with the great facts of of the combatants shocked him, and he rose and work, within the bounds of the two bodies, and 
of the Catholica. It is a remarkable fact that Bud- earnest zcai, nas lorbaKcn me way ui peace vu ^ ^ w aa j • n a t\ shall renorf fftPrAfik«7*Aww.«* a j ’a: 
dbiem ..am. I, h.T. bee., In »..y reepeel., Ibe tmd the dcTio., end u.certei. path of ekepti- Ob™t.-..ty, that the imp e.,.o. made ,h,le ,,th . tmmbbiKUlteranee read, e.p«,.lly to Dr. 

prototype of Kon..i.m. ci.m. They bed nerer bee. fully eatabllehcd in yo..g may mma,n, .nd b. of ..rr.o. »he. they H., towhom hopomtedl, .ddre»edh.m.elf mich the judgment of a ch.rAtoTKtallmmVm" 

The Japanese are very fond of tea as well as of the faith ; had never rightly understood the b®ttor appreciate their value and importance, a lecture “ on tha mind that was m Christ as I able to give their time to such a work, it be re- 

brandy. Idleness and feasting are proofs of no- grounds of the belief which they professed; per- Are you a Sunday School teacher, do not be rarely ever heard. Tho old man was no sooner commended to those who are able, to render them 

bllity. Women are exceedicgly degraded, and all induced too hastily to profess a satisfied with merely entertaining tho minds seated than Dr. Hoge arose and in a most ad- assistance, that they may go forth 

minors are slaves In reality, if not in name. The religion they did not fully comprehend. They under your care, but give them knowledge that mirablo manner thanked “the aged father” for ResoZce^lTatfo th7oreanS7?’of churches 
different orders of society are kept entirely distinct. xx-i. . u__ e., - obitll Dniihl« them Riieccssrullv to frrannlo with his counsel! I have heard and seen Dr. Iloge either as iho fmi* i-u™ _j ’ 

bishop, for her considers himself abundantly able to take care of. minors are slaves In reality, if not in name. The religion they did not fully comprehend. They 

tly replied : “ I withont any assistance from abroad, and, least of all, different orders of society are koiit entirely distinct, ^ desire for heaven for a hatred of sin. 

Protestant Church; they were excluded from both toitk that Queen Elizabeth was a very great Queen, from an Italian priest. Religious horror of the doc- No badge of office or rank is ever assumed, witbont ready to enlist themselves under the 
Houses of Parliament, and from all civil and military but I am not quite so sure she was so good a wo- trines and rites of the Roman Church, the remciu- great formality and the payment of money to of- ^ „ x„«.j » • ' .... _ _ aF fnA ArASQ TnATT rAat/)in nn An OiitwArcl fl 

under your care, but give them knowledge that 

shall enable them successfully to grapple with 
Resolved, lhat in the organizaiion of churches, 

oge either as the fruit of these joint labors, or under 

offices; they were forbidden to establish schools in man.” This reply shows good sense, as well a.s sound brance of the persecutions of Bloody Marv, national ticials. They have books, but no science. Their ■ ■ - . . j xu u *1.. ....... 
England, or to send tbolr children to Continental moral feeling. pride, love of political liberty, and batr'od of des- literature is all puerile and trifling. Every narra- ^e sign as a proof of an 

and ready to enlist themselves under the banner errors which are so rife in our land ; so that many times since, and never without thinking of any other circumstances, the question whether 

of tho cross, they rested on an outward and visi- hereafter, when beset with conflicting opinions, him as ho responded to the rebuke of that vencr- they to*” ^ P^fbytorian or Congregational, 

ble8i.nasa nroof of an inward and thorough they may not be driven to yield to one and ableelder. He may have sinned in othcrrespccts, ^emh^s ^^® ®l®®t>on of toe 

schools; they were not allowed to vote at Parliamen- Toleration Act of 1688, which relieved the potism—all combined in the loudest proteals against live makes the Emperor its theme, tells how he change of heart, ror a wiu e i y u j r j ^ u a ' -j Tt mav Ln Addod f> 
tary elections. Proselytes to Popery, and those who Protestant Dissenters from some of the disabilities, the new hierarchy and the power that crea'ed it. went a hunting or fishing, and describes minutely their position, tho cordial greetings of those who may be defended; but well armed on every side, 7 i 

Bided In their omverslon, were subjected to the pen- was of no benefit lo the Roman Catholics. On the Parliamont Itself was carried away by the popular all his movements. The stupidity and folly of the had been long on tho Lord’s side, tho works of they may boldly assert their convictions, and very sensib y the eve 

allies of treason. For the cognizance of offences contrary, tho crypto-Catholic tendencies and in indignation, and made an attempt to restore the despotisms of hoary antiquity are thus perpetuated benevolence in which they found themselves ac- leave the battle field, if not victorious, yet un- '(s remaining sessions, 

against these penal laws, Elizabeth institnted the trigues of the Stnarts, bad made them still more penal laws of former time.s. The same Lord John Their studios do not awaken thought. The national ti.cly engaged, confirmed and strengthened the harmed. 

Star Chamber, a coart of Inquisition, consisting of odious, and their condition became worse under Rnssell, who, as tho leader of tho liberal Whig mind, from age to age, remains Infantile and weak, iifogion. After a while temptations presented —. For the New 

forty-four commissioners, twelve of whom were William III. In 1699, a new act of especial rigor party, had taken such an active part in the Catho- They have no music. They seem incapable of pro- ^ijemgelvcs amusements that were looked upon BxkWTMrrnwvnra w'TiT^PM-AiT^xr CAUSES 
blshope, and endowed with the amplest discretion- P«88od for further preventing the growth of Popery, lie Emancipation Act, now headed the opposition to dndrg melody or harmony. All their attempts at inconsistent for the Christian proved to be too KEMINISOENOES OF WESTERN’MEN. increasing freq 

For the New-Tork BTanseliet. 

CAUSES OF CRIME. 

members themselves.” w. «. h. 

JTor the N.T. XranKeliat. 

EVERY MAN HIS OWN BIBLE. 
THXODOKE I’ARlkKR’a IDEA OF INSPIRATION. 

BT BZV. DR. ROWLAND. 

forty-four commissioners, twelve Of whom were William III. In 1699, a new act of especial rigor party, had taken such an active part in the Catho They have no music. They seem incapable of pro- ^ijemselvcs amusements that were looked upon UAUSES ur The religious system of Mr. Parker, which 

blshope, and endowed with the amplest discretion- for further preventing the growth of Poiury, lie Emancipation Act, now headed the opposition to dndrg melody or harmony. All their attempts at ^ inconsistent for the Christian proved to be too KEMINISOENOES OF WESTERN’MEN. The increasing frequency of crime in this City includes his peculiar theory of Inspiration, is 

aiy powers, any three of them being authorized to which offered a reward of one hundred pounds for the Papal aggression, and under his administration musical entertainment are harsh and discordant, Ii -iiyrij,™ withstood and tho reproof or the the orthodo.x elder, and mr. barnf^s, the may well rouso public attention to investigate its built upon several assumptions It assumes as 

punish any word or writing tending towards heresy, apprehending any priest or Jesuit, and made Papists the Ecclesiastical Titles’ Bill was pa.:scd in 1851, requires patience and perseverance to awaken the . ^^uld fain have saved hf.retic. have often had occasion to remark, that there 

schism, or sedition, incapable of purchasing lands, &c. Other measures which declared all the titles, raLks, and decrees, mind of a Japanese. ® a «nH Tho Old and New School war was waged with The Aew Yorfc Dai7u Times recently had a has been no anostaev isf fhn bnm.n r*™- 
n’_«,v.x_kkk x-i. «_ik wer« In fi,» Tir I. « them from the snaro. Seemed to them scvcro and _.x xu. _:.u u..x . Ihe Dew iotk jjui y si j- nas oecn no apostacy tho human race; that 

Incapable of purchasing lands, &c. Other measures which declared all the title s, raLks, and decrees, mind of a Japanese. 
serious look of those that would fain have saved 

them from the snare, seemed to them severe and 
Cranmer, Parker, Wbltglft, and Bancroft, all were enacted In consequence of the Catholic Rebe’- created and issued by tho Pope, withont the sane- Dr. Bettelheim is a very entertaining lecturer, tnem irom me snar , s uncommon bitterness at the West, with but a on this too'c taking for a text a paper of man is not lallnn «n,l io xi,„’ . « 

Arcbblibxp. or Cxoterbinr, advocKd a. pxne. lionotlTlb. Tbolr oninbor, In Ibo meantime, bioi lion of tbo goyotnment, nnll and roM before tbe Ho Is animated, eloquent and witlj. He seems to unteasonablo. Then canto the new mews I ,]i,g Qoold communicated lo tho Prison condition morally tb.f a 1. 1, 
cnUonotPapUm.“Tb.rack,”.ay.Hall.m(Conmlt. yory mnch declined Per .bile under Elizabeth, law, and anbjected eyery Me of sneb tltlm,, taken bo a kind of theolepid Kessnth, abounding In ap. progressiyo ph.lo.oph, which atteked the,r belief Mtmrnos, at the East Nor „7.hJ. ^,7 ^rTim^ 

Hist. 1: 200), “ seldom stood Idle in the Tower, for toey are supposed by Hallam to have constituted from any place of the kingdom, to a fire of XIOO. propriate words and captivating all hearers, 

all the latter part of Elizabeth’s reign.” “By stealth, one-third, (according to Butler, a Roman Catholic Since that time, the wild waves of national agita e, 

at the dead of night, In private chambers, in the writer, even the majority) of tho population, a re- tion have subsided, and the year 1854 has witnensed '' ' - '• 
secret Inrkiog places of an ill peopled country, with P®''* presented to William, reckons only 27,696 even the formation of a hearty alliance between Corre«pondence of the N.y. Evaneehit. 

all the mystery that subdues tho imagination, with Romanists in England and Wales. Protestant England and Roman Catholic (now even A L.VYMAN’S VIEWS OF PRE.\CHII 

all the mntnal truth that invigorates constancy, the 

proscribed ecclesiastics celebrated their solemn rites, 

Romanists in England and Wales. Protestant England and Roman Catholic (now even 

It was only since tho extinction of the Stnart nltra montalne) France, against ac.otht r aggressor, 
family, and tho spread of tho liberality and lnd>f- the grasping ambition of the powerful representa- 

Correipondenee of the N.Y. Svauireliit. 

A L.VYMAN’S VIEWS OF PREACHING. 

New Havzn, Oct. 19, 1855. 

Yon will have seen, before this roaches you, a 

^th ridicule and confounded them because un- somewhat the same bitterness at the East. Nor Association of this City. Tho Times saysIf from tho hands of his Creator. There is not an 

able to defend it. meetings of Presbyteries and inquired whence crimes proceed, the answer intimation given, nor a suspicion broached in all 

Tho advocates of these views were men of in- ^7°®^®) convulsed churches, and divided j-ig^t at hand. Nature is blameworthy for a that he has written, that man has ever become 

tellect and tasto, whose homes were rendered com™«n’tie8. Little missionary churches, barely part, and Education for tho rest. Take a given depraved, but it is assumed that ho has not. His 

attractive by works of art and the study of nature, able with help from abroad to have preaching once degree of native bluntnesa of moral perception, theory of Inspiration, therefore, like his view of 

No sternness or austerity met them there; no an- d'^tracted with this ^dd to it tho vdlainous education in iniquity intuition and tho religious element, is built upon 

thority alienated tho parent from tho children. 

in two or four weeks, were distracted with this ^dd to it tho vdlainous education in iniquity intuition and tho religious element, is built upon 

unhappy feud. In some cases families wore di- street lads of the City fall in with, and this assumption. 

more impressive in such concealment, than if sur- tlio "philosophical** century, that a live of the ficlavonic nationality and tho Greek letter in the Boston signed by a number ^ a* r ,a m to think and act as they of offence.” As early it is not at all a matter of surprise that the New But it is clearly evident that what would have 

rounded by all their former splendor.” (1:163.) course of mitigating legislation was commenced. Church. Anglican chaplains and Romish priests, of well-knownCongregationa! gentlemen in your city, ^ •so en ire 7d bv no reverence or exacted 1832, there were signs of approaching trouble. York professional rascals are as bad as they sre; been true of man had ho maintained his original 
“ The Catholic martyrs under Elizabeth”—says the gradually relieved the Roman Catholics from Miss Nightingale’s nurses and the Sisters of Charity, to the Editors of your contemporary, tho tone, tenor P*®*"®® disturue y xh„„ The trial of Duffiold, of Carlyle, excited some but it is rather wonderful that our breed of rap- holiness is not trim of him faiixan tt ^ b 

■ame historian, (1: 221), “ amount to no inconsider- their restraints. The firtt step was the repeal of now on the battle-fields of tho Crimea and in the and design of which is well calculated to do good obedtenco. Nogoomy ® ^ ^ ^ feeling, and as year by year the Commissioners Bx-iiin-^g is not both more numerous and more oontimipH ninlzsa bo nb r j • ^ 
able number. Dodd reckons themlat 191. Milner ha. ^he law which disabled them from taking lands by hospitals of Constantinonle, on the territory of the in these days of bitter contrcveiay among our re to l:.y a-*’’'’® amusements, or to attend the churches ^ Assembly, they re- I continued sinless he would have found m com- 

Friftid the list to 204. Fifteen of these, according to descent, In 1778. Then came tho bUl of the illns- Czar and the Sultan! Whether this alriance, which ligions papers. When shall it again be said. “ Bo- of sectarians. To them every day was al'^o free belligerent attitude of tho two great And aeain • “ But the want of moral education -*7 full knowledge of his duty, 

Win, suffered for denying the Queen’s supremacy, i® 1791, which secured them against is certainly one of the wonders of the age, will ma- hold bow these brethren love one another!” and happy, and the God of nature was their Qod P American Home Mis- „ -.xb^ the" want of any education at all has J ^‘*® 

126 for exercising their ministry, and the rest for “®*‘ of toe penalties of former Acts, upon taking terially affect the two religions and churches in Jq this city we have bad some excellent preach- Kind feelings were cultivated towards their fellow Foreign xl- with ihlnrnorouH of orimo’ Tn . redemptioD, 
being reconciled to the Romish Church. Many an oath denying that the Pope “ hath or ought to England and Ireland, time must reveal. We think fog lately, from a distinguished stranger, which far- men, and above all an enlarged liberality which w- _._/’tt.eked bv ono oartv and defend to do w,th t p og . ^®t to have this system of grace revealed to him 

I &n(l hftDDv. snd the God of u&turow&s their God , , ,i_ a i_ j mu a tt «^vA/ac«vi\/aj( Ajv.fw luu 
Kind feelings were cultivated towards their fellow P^^ties in a ® 7- or rather the want of any education at all, hw ca.se is different. lie not only needs redempt ion, 

men. and above all an enlarged liberality which 7^ bv ^ something to do with tho progress of crime. In hut to have this system of grace revealed to him 

And again: “ But the want of moral education. 

continued sinless, he would have found in com¬ 

munion with God tho full knowledge of bis duty, 

without any special revelation. But now the 

DoiDg recuDciiea iio sne nomun vinuren. many --— »..~..x.... ....b,... xx..,^.t>xiu ouv. ..x..-....., ....x.. .......... ..........m mg lately, irom a flisunguisnea siranger, wnicn inr- men, ahu .....— vrioo;..,..—pixn oftBr-lrori Kir ono rmrtw nnri ripf.tnH. • r .i.- x xu j -x x • xb -■'- 
Others died of hardships in prison, and many were ^®^® “7 temporal or civil jurisdiction, power, su It more than doubtful,however desirable it msy be, nished a good illustration of o'f li. pofofo Of would czclude „o.o from followhlp hero or from “T„ th ! rt^o "77^. E ! ““d 
deprived of their property.” To give only a few ex- periority, or pre-emicence, directly or Indireclly, that they should live ^acefully together and each jbat letter. He is a preacher well known as a Heaven hereafter. 

amples, in tho year 1686, thirteen priests, four lay- within tho realm.” Pitt had previously obtained strive, in honorable rivalry, to do the work of the moralist and an educator of youeg men. I heard « How unlike the bigots we have been associst- 

mon and a lady were barbaronsly ezeented as from the principal continental universities the noanl- same Lord and Master in Heaven, whose holy name j,{m preach twice with mncli profit, and did not ed with ” they now exclaim “ who can admit none 
XMitnww V/xi. «b.>i> T.. iRQs ATw. —w. mons onfoion. that the Pone has co civil anthoritv thnv haar _j.. xb.x b .. i_’ . . traitors for their reUgion, In 1685, Mrs. Ward was “o®* opinion, that the Pope has no civil authority they bear, 

hanged, drawn and quartered, merely for assisting ^® England; that he cannot absolve the subjects 
a priest to escape. ^rom their allegiance, and that the Roman Catholic 

To acoonnt for sneh extreme intolerance and roliglon does not excuse or justify a breach of faith 

severity under a Protestant reign, it must be remem- with heretics. Bnt they still were exefoded from 
bered, that It proceeded, by no means, merely from civil and military offices till the abrogation of 

rellgloas motives, but, fnlly as mnch, from State toe Test and Coiporation Acts In 1628. Finally, 

Corre«pondpnce of the New-Tork ET&nselist. 

JAPAN AND THE JAPANESE. {j; 
Dabtiiodth College, Oct. 2Ut, 1855. q; 

Messrs. Editors ;—Dr. Bettelheim recently do- 

livercd, before the students cf the College and citl- 

wonder that good men delighted to honor him ^^eir confidence and sympathy but those who ‘‘"f ®®‘*®‘'®®‘l^ ®^®"- could not read.'' 
His sermons were very simple; they were carefully hold tho Sabbath J’*'® of contention c““® to a have befo 

prepared teachings of the gospel. The points and ^ institution to he kept unto the end 5®,'“! the prosecution of Mr. Barnes, of Phila- Appeal of tho B 

illustrations were made to apply to the conscie^^^^^ How much pleasure they lose ! Ilownar- d®lphia, and Dr. Beecher, of Cincinnati, two o fo behalf of tho 
of Lis hearers. Ho did not seem to be ashamed to ' . , .tho most remarkable and successful preachers of ifo School llous* 
BBW ic Mb « dbxxbm b.s v.b1i.,.c » 5n«t. «B row are their minds ! ” _-- '‘® „ 

0(1 by tho other. Tho orthodoxy of New England, prisons of this City, in tho year 1854, less than discover. Let tho fact be once established that 

and also tho orthodoxy of Western New York half, or only fourteen thousand eight hundred man is naturally alienated from God is a ’rebel 

and Western Reserve, were clamorously impugn- and thirty could read or write. Ten thousand toward him, and can have no spiritual’communion 

illustrations were made to apply to the consciences 

of Lis hearers. He did not seem to be ashamed to 

say to his audience, “ Repent and believe,” just as 

it was said in times of the Apostles. He advanced 

ea oy some ana enaorseu uy oiiiers. w.ien, co«W not read." with him till reconciled through tho Gospel and 

in 1835, the elements of contention came to a bavo before us another paper, viz: “An the whole of this beautiful theory of Inspiration 

head in tho prosecution of Mr. Barnes, of Phila- Appeal of tho Brooklyn Sabbath School Union ig overthrown. Its foundation is swept away • 

dclphia, and Dr. Beecher, of Cincinnati, two of behalf of tho occupation and use of the Pub- those windows, so graphically described as open- 

tho most remarkable and successful preachers of ifo gcbool Houses for Sabbath Schools,” in which ing toward God, aro shut, and all within is dark. 

Z \ ■ A xMb rtf frtenriB Bttri tho ChuFch, the One occupying tho metropolitan we find the following statement: “The Sabbath Man in his natural state does not and «.nnnt 
reltglous motives, but, fnlly as mnch, from State vuo x«b «uu vx,.ri«,r««ou rveu. m io.;o. r.uai.y, ..v«cu, uc.ore vuo HvuueutH X. vul.cgo aiiu cm- u was said in times of the Apobtles. He advanced But having made this exchange of friends, and j-.t Philadelphia tho other that of Cincin- g.wi u «n efficient aid in secular education It ’•* ™’^‘^*‘®^'‘^®)®®®®“®\*®®®“®o»' 
policy, under great provocation, caused especially by too Catholic Emancipation Act of 1829 opened to zens of this village, a lecture on Japan. Many in- theory of ethics, no metaphysical discussion- yielded their former faith to this new and insid- excitement broke like a torrent of fire ^ bJl the Pommon Sehoolcannot T”® ®o®d‘tion described by Mr. P-- 
a snccewion of plots against the life of the virgin them the seats of Parliamri.t, and nearly all civil torcstfog facts were stated by him which are worthy showed up neither’poetry, history or science-in- ious influence, you would ask me. Are tocy re^V^rLn" C^urcL^The Lin J T 
Queen, and the Independence of the nation, and by and mlHt^ offices, and put them on the same of record. The lecturer commenced by saying that deed, yon came away from the services withont any happy ? and truth compels me to say, that how- ^ 7 For instanre. In one ^ the Mission The proper state of the soul toward God is 

■ .B — -B. -B. — B - a a • Ha/awaa WAltnl/Wia xptfK l>s*/\f AAf avsf Tkia iVkA Tav-kamASA wiaaH iA 4a VkSfi aaAAMv\4 aF «Va * rt J 111(^1.111178 OI LllO FGADV tUriCS 111 L/UlO ftDQ IV6C* C—IbaaIo m ^Atav inorA nairA VlAATI /Itirmasf HA _ _ 

yielded their former faith to this new and insid- rm aueipn.a, um ,u.er nuaD m vmcm- School is an efficient aid m secular Mucation. it come into tho condition described by Mr. Par- 

Ls influence, you would ask me. Are they ^’.1^ 1 ^ ker as essential to spiritual communication. 

the bull of Pope Pins V., In 1670, which excommu- degree of religious freedom with Protestant Dis- the Japanese used to object to his account of the impression of having heard a poet, or a scholar, or 

nlcated Elizabeth as a heretic, deprived her of her sentors. 7*^®’ a great man in any department of life j bnt you (!ar- happiness, there aro those who by their own con 
“ pretended” right to the crown of England, and ab- I® proportion io the alleviation of Its civil condi- was made last. He said to them, when yon invite ^ ^ J»PP ’ ., 

solved her subjects from their allegiance. Llngard, tJ®®. but espwlally since 1829, the Roman Catholic an illnstnous mandarin to visit yon. preparations addressed by a servant of Christ There were miserame. 

although a Catholic, says of this bold act of Rome, communion has increased in England. In 1780, it must be made for his reception. Year house Is set discussions on topics which are not to the sav- 
(Hlat. of Engl., Vol. VIII,, p. 57): “ If the Pontiff numbered 200 chapels, and 69,376 members; in in order; you send for his cook to your honso, in ^y^^ commended him 

promised himself any particnlar benefit from this 1824,346; In 1834,417; in 1814,506 chapels. The order to provide such dishes as he prefers. Soil consciences of all and he was heard with" 

measnre, the reenlt must have disappointed his ex- census of 1861 assigns to It 670 chapels, with was at the Creation. A dwelling and food was fit- great respect He Is mixed up with none of the par- 
irectations.” The time was gone by, when the thun- siltirigs for 186,111 persons. But tho number of ted up for man before his advent, lhat ho might be . y^^ articles for re- 

nlcated Elizabeth as a heretic, deprived her of her senters 

“ pretended” right to the crown of England, and ab- I® P* 
solved her subjects from their allegiance. Llngard, (fo®> bt 

although a Catholic, says of this bold act of Rome, comma 

nappy r anu rrueu ... o^, x... ..... Presbyteries in Ohio and Ken- Schools in New York there have been, during the , 7 
ever some may delude themselves with a trans’ent , ido/. •xr.«o., a xKo nf x™... . mn t x ° ®^ love; and if in this state there is spiritual 

•' , . . xu • tucky, in 1836, witnessed the skirmishes of two laaf six months. 408 scholars, with an average . ... . , * . 
happiness, there aro those who by their own con- r x., xv.../iron.Ti v>bx*1b a . An r .1. Ano .j communion, and these windows of the soul aro 
' , parties prefatory to the drawn battle which was attendance of 125. and only 40 of the 408 could c, ,, - x . . x xx 

foMion.remiMr.We. K 1, . .n to come offin Pitt.burg^ .t the Geiier.1 Asrem- re.d when they enteimi the .ehool. In .nether, ’'7' '“‘“i 
S.id enoyonne friend, Could I go h.ck to tho There worn two mon Virtn.lly or .ctu.Uy .nd .n ...rnge .ttend.nco of 200, bntW «>, eommnnion with Qod whi* 

feelings 1 had when I made a profession of rc- .-irv nr -o ij ’ ..w... * existed in the normal condition of the soul b#- 
& , , J J T M • 0® tnal for heresy. Mr. Barnes was suspended could read. Of 12 children over eipht years of .u a x • .. . 7 

ligion, and believed as you now do, I would give o ParmByrteoniB anri Dr ..x • x v i- j ^ x foro the Apostacy, becomes impossible when that 
" T • xl nwM P..X .1..I Row by the Synod of Pennsylvania, and Dr. Wilson age, brought into one school in one day, not one a . x jr • w. , 

all that I possess m the world. But, alas! her . j x .u a m a- xv j • • ^ soul is defiled with sin, estranged from its Maker. 
ijAVi 1 -ji- had appealed to the Assembly from tho decision of them had been to public schools, or knew any- a x-j . w 

mind had become clouded by too long indulging « xr., p™. i f and gone over to side with his enemies. In such liectations.” The time was gone by, when the thun- for 186 111 pereons. Bnt the nnmW of ted up for man bxfore his advent, that ho might be ^,^3 a»fod had become clouded by too long indulging ^ ^ I ’ and gone over to side with his enemies. In such 

ders of the Vatican could shake the thrones of attendants on Census Sunday was greater in the properly served. So, too, tho order of events at ,, .^^3 foi mals- he assails none of onr invtitutions in speculations and doubts. Tho more she read ® ^ niy,^i„„,yxi Lxr xr„b„ r ‘ ^ V , . ^ “ circumstances, sin reigns there to the exclusion 
princes. By foreign powers the bull was suffered to ni^niing than the number of sittings, because many the beplnning Is the best for use in the description y^^[ 3^^^3 ^ quietness of spirit and thought, tho more uncertain sho became, and ^B^were olocctd foi^ flLl adiudi^tion' «d ‘"^ 7” of rag-pickers, coal-pickers, organ-grind- ^,,33^ affection, 
sleep in silence; among the English Catholics, it Catholics stand, and fo many chapels there is more of a country. The air, water, earth, plants and in ■■ to mind his own bnsfooss ” and^to show forth fo with tearful eyes sho exclaimed, “They have ®*®®® were expected for final adjudication and ora, &c., who are so employed as to bo kept away ^nd acts. And are we to think that God in- 

.erved only to breed doubts, dls^nsion and dismay, than one early service. The Catholic statistics for habitants should be successively described. God ufo ctvoTsatfo^^^^^^^^ Taken away mj Lord, and I knclw not where ®f course the f„ends and tho antagonists of these foom the public sch^ls. But in the Sabbath spires the sinful acta of that soul ? It is imp^ 
Many contended that It had been bsued by an In- 1B53 show 616 chapels, 876 priests, 11 colleges, and was the first lecturer. His divisions should be fol- „ u ^ - thev have laid him ” distinguished men were exceedingly anxious as Schools they are taught to read with the ultimate ^^at he should But Mr Parker's 

^ religions houses (16 for men and 73 for women!, low^. I feel his discourses, g^ho had yielded the one point that the Bible t® the position of ffieir Commissioners m the As- i^ew of opening their mind to the Holy Scrip- j^g jmtion includes this absurdity. It tak« 
in England and Wales. They are most nnmerous fo The climate of Japan varies with the latitude. . » . . % , • .u x • j i. j sembly on that point. Tho election of Ooromis- tures.” xRo xr-x . 11 -a * 

the counties of Lancashire Y()rkshlre«md Middle- The group of islands befonging to thi, empire ^ ^j,,3 probably never excited so much interest From this paper we also learn that, in the city 

1853 show 616 chapels, 876 priests, 11 colleges, and was the first lecturer. His divisions should be fol 

88 religions houses (16 for men and 73 for women!, lowed. 
Many contended that It bad been Psned by an fo- or” cnapeis, oio pnosw<, 11 AiuiiogeB, auu vud mox icvi.u.ci. ma uiyidiuuo auuum uu lui- jpg^g ii 

competent authority; others that it could not bind religions houses (16 for men and 73 for women!, lowed. j 
the natives, till it should be carried Into actual exe- i® England and Wales. They are most nnmerous fo The climate of Japan varies with the latitude, j . 

cation by some foreign power; all agreed tl at It was the counties <jf Lancashire, Yorkshire, and Middle- The group of Islands belonging to this empire make us J 
fo their regard an imprudent and cruel expedient, sex, Staffordshire, Surrey, Cheshire, and in the cities extends from 20 deg. to 48 deg. of North laii- 

which rendered them liable to the suspicion of of London, Liverpool, Manchester, Bristol, Leeds tnde. The air is generally soft and balmy. The maHI|fc 

disloyalty, and afforded their enemies a pretence to Birmingham. country is of volcanic origin, and < artbqnakes are 

•A V )) aisiinguisueu uiuu woio au,Aiuua ua 
they have lai i™- . x xi x xu v,i to the position of their Commissioners in the As- 

Sho had y c ded the one point that the Bible ., xu x • x rru i *• e n 
,.x • sembly on that point. Tho election of Ooromis- 

__ :_b.-x!.bxbJ oBMyl m 4Kmf ATkAiMnFv <1 nrArfnsA nArl ^ ® 

p^nc^r his discourses, gjj^ yielded the one point that the Bible 

^mbrance of them will ^^g jngpired, and in that opening a wedge had 

IlijM that this example placed to overthrow her entire belief. 
sioners probably never excited so much interest 

’ mind of Christ” 

ask our ministers 

may be their moral state, or their relations to 

It is in view of cases 

country is of volcanic origin, and < artbqnakes are pi^iTsermons, and for their interested attention 7®® to hold fast the Bible. Question yourself as 
f.^AAA«k4 . .AAxl flA««A Ar 4Va«WB AVXA « AnSfA ^ . . .. . 1 A* _ _ _ 

a9 that year, A “middle man” would not be of Brooklyn, benevolent individuals have already rinH* fhAfiAAftiATiU*. a;,.a*.-aa-* • i 

like that we ur^ thought of; both parties sought to elect men that established about 20 Mission Sabbath Schools for the false prophet as Lrtainly as'IsLsh 

brand them with the name of traitors. Romanism ®®t “®'^® ln>po»t®nt 4Hd alarming than this di- frequent; and seme of them are “quite re.\'>cctable'’ mg^tj^gg j-^j. pj^yer, Bible classes, &c., and to what you believe. Are you a member of any 

was lof.ked upon then, as it still Is, by the majority numerical Increase was the development of so that the inhabitants flee from their houses, and ^ deportment, known and acknowledged, as church, do not be satisfied with merely having 

J to hold fast the uiDie. i,;ue8iion yourseii as „ straight out ” on the great questions to bo the benefit of these destitute children, embrac- The idolater is insnired to wi.r«Rin m i ’ .1 xr 

Of the English and Anglo-American people, as a Romanizing tendencies In the very heart of the Na- hang by their arms, suspended from limbs of trees, 3,^3jj " 
.... .... aS_1 nu...x.u aF 41.A *.«V^Aa«<A«.4 «A MVkxl 4Va..a Afl t»k A AM/IIa 'P:.*A..a AtAA Fa AV ^ ^ * 

8ueuaDA^.Di«ou.g». ingieacners irom me various aenominaiions 01 Christian to follow Christ. "AlImen»Bavsoiir 

The incident which I wish to relate was receiv- Christians. And yet only about 2000 out of author,'• are inspired;” and this insniretion con 
1 XRn InXMRMMnX mmmXImxm.-. .mR» n A r.,\n_t_1_;_OOAOO_X_ ’ wu 

tyrannical politico-eccleelastical power, on account ti®®®! Church of England, and the subsequent ac- and there swing ss In a cradle. Rivers are few, 3 standard of the piety of the famine tho creed adopted by your church; see « ^ 7 T , genueman wno 24,000 are provided for leaving yet rfr gfotg jn «» foitfafoi yg^ our faculties.” He, 

0ftli.dinipM.rr«.pMm.«,.l.lm.dMdMp.B,,dI, LU mp«,ii!o» of ■» .-“t PiJi°W -i 7°°' '"rril^'r T i ill «» >bw «<it «.n . d.i>d«li|. p..er, I,- if „„„ .rtiefo beL7led by tho Bibfoi tteffore, wbo devoui. hipiMir Q, U„ p„c,l„, „t 
exercised by the Popes In the middle agee, and mflnential divines and lay members. Dr. Wweman, vided fo the middle by hl„b mountain ranges, ar.d stating the mind and evil passions of the heart, by 

your name enrolled on tho list of its meinbers; dfoectly from the intelligent gentleman who 24 000 are provided for, leaving 22,000 yet re- g^tg Jq « g foithfol use of our"f^*'ultfo«'”° 
examine tho creed adopted by your church; see iMA/l IawwaItt in ffiA AAnirnrfiaf’lAna T'hn mn«A«*_ I _.J....*:4..4a aF -maIax*!ab-** Bw\a4MiA4!An Tm I .. .. . - t'CS. 

never disowned since In principle, although no more the leader of Romanism fo England, became first the slopes are too short and sleep to produce lar^e germon-wiso dlscnssions arid not rather an enliven- T'r ’‘‘“ •“R''R*'''T“''/7''«t’h” ***° mtelligeni eiaer as a i;ommi88ioncr to mat Union, for more than thirty years, has been pros- 
exeented since Pine V. (For the bull of Pins VII. acquainted with the Oxford movement when head streams. Hence, railroads will be impracticable fo comforting power makin" better and holier 8®?''®“® ®®®) thus saith the Lord. buy Qgj,era1 Assembly, for the reason that ho was ecuting this work, in connection with other fel- 
against Napoleon I., simply excommunicated him of the English College at Rome, by a visit of Fronde, that country. Their minerals are sulphur, iron, jjje hearer! ’ '* the authenticity of the Scriptures ; assure your- to be violently opposed to Mr. Barnes, low laborers, and with great energy, especially 

from the Church, but did not deprive him of the ®®® ®f originators, who would, in all proba- copper, silver and gold. Copper Is chiefly used for clergymen “ esteemed in the Lord ” and to®^ they are true by historical and internal ^.j^jg ggjjUeman spent the Sabbath previous to for the last two years, it is supposed that more 

crown.) Those penal laws then were to a consid- bllity, have joined tho Roman communion, even a circulating medium ; and the small coins of this respected as when we were young! If they are not, evidence; find out when they were written and the Assembly’s meeting at Marietta, in the family than 80,(KX) children are growing up without any 

eraWe extent poUtical means of relf-protoction before Newman, had he not died at the age of metal are so nnmarons as to Iw mea.^rod in tubs, and It seems to me they aro not, why is it so! Are how preserved ; and in regard to tho New Testa- of an old acquaintance, who is my informant, and relUious instruction. 

agairst all foreign Influence and interference, and t ^®®‘ From t a. moment, to s us e our sya ns, an t ® top * c en <j wit a 33 gjmpjg.jjgarted as formerly, leeklng to bring ment, for which some claim that the number of jg gjg^ g warm admirer of Mr. Barnes. No Now we are disposed to press this matter 

hence the reign of Elizabeth lathe period of the i*’in”tR r r’ wr*^***^* ^ ‘ t stc ,as wo sn e o e snrp ns gran to the fold of Christ! Truly no other its books depend^ solely upon the authority of gooner were the friends comfortably seated on home to the heart of every citizen and tax payer, 

“rr. ^i..^:;'..„,.b.i„d. m .b.i, w.foM,iiMci, s.,ii,d.Tevei.i»Mh.n.h,„d.i.gq„e..i„nw.. .^d «f eM,7 obri..iM.. sb.ii .be webd. ■» 

d^ b, bO meBi. bblObbt Kbbexcblpbtleb of tbe.^ *•''He follced Ibi develope. lb. piemmebt fo.bld. all bse of .bera.b fo. food. “be”;7 777 wilUbd “llocted lb Ilorao^. In...: *“.'7' .b7.7Ti 7' !‘7°! ‘17“.'° 

sermon-wise disenssions, s 

ing and comforting power, It IS an inspiration which 

between false religion and 

—J _ ...xMb,... MM....MXV..J, rou.zxiK bu - — . u ' E X.X.. i...ubo. xbu YTc ai» vxiMj.MOb.bb BV. j.ivicK> BxxiD uiBiiici be nothing but that natural excitement nf xh 
heir flocks to the fold of Christ! Truly no other its books depended solely upon the authority of gooner were the friends comfortably seated on home to the heart of every citizen and tax payer, soul which is kindled bv undertak' M 

im is worthy the sworn shepherd of Christ’s sheep, a church council,, called by the early fathers, read Saturday evening, than the exciting question was and of every Christian. Shall the friends be .,r intereRt TI« redn/via ix x.. a «r'”* ° 
r.v bbyxrIm _J 1__ e_ir xi,~ x„.x:__ ..r xRmbm M.ribT r.xRorB ..... ^ ... . . imeresu ue reauces it to notbine more than 

bring that peace to a pastor’s soul which the sweet which you will find collected in Homo’s Intro- 

of interest. He reduces it to nothing more than 

a capacity to explore tho truth; for he says that 

ireiana specially, where perhaps nlne-tentlis or tne ---... .x.^ — ...-— pastors, and not men professedly such, whose tner- .-’ ' 7, " : —•' " r .r woum pour a uae 
population were sincerly attached to the Roman influence its course, and to move U gently towards cayed vegetables, and. In the words of the speaker, „ expended in controversies or In tion, you will be able to give a reason for the «damnable heresies” orer our fair heritage! 

Catholic faith, the forcible introdncMon of Anglican the final goal of Us unconscious aims. This he did Is " the superlative of corruption,” very offensive to the delivering of lectures witty polished dr pro- hop® that is in you. You will be able to stand But especially had Mr. Biraes, in the elder’s view 

Protestantism, accompanied by wholesale confls- publicly in a series of able and intewting articles foreigners at fir^t, bnt after becoming accustomed Shall we not resoliitely. but fo faUhfrilDess ®P®® ^he rock of your salvation, and begun to pull out the comer-stono of the doctrines 
•!mnaik«8.1mDriwm««nUi.r„ihRnmn«i <Ki the “ Hampden Controversy,” Frondes Re to it, they learn to eat It as freely as the natives. r\f V\0«4am 41«m4 41aa«t smiwrs^ 4VYAm_ I ClPAr 

Catholic faith, the forcible introduction of Anglican ^ unconscioua aims, inis ne am is tne superlative or corruption/' very onensive to 
Protestantism, accompanied by wholesale confls- P®Wicly in a series of able and interesting articles foreigners at fir^t, but after becoming accustomed 

cations, coodemnaiioos, Imprisonments and hangings <» toe “Hampden Controversy,” “Fronde’s Re to it, they learn to eat It as freely as the natives. __ _ 

wia»oatend,wa.amostcryingteja«tioe,andtothi« matos.” the “ Tracta for the Time. ” the “ Anglfo^^^ The dark-color^ liquid in which this radish floats gervesThiefly ta^he^fflim drthrSnrebesTvTr 
day the fruitful source of endless difficulties and System,” the Unreality of the Anglican Belief,” la the soy" which epicures delight fo. They have 3^^ faithfully 
troubles to tho English Government etc., first published in the “ Dublin Review,” whose no game bnt wild boars. They eat but little meat ’ 

No wonder that the Cath<fiics have an Inveterate theological leadership he had, for this reason prln- Oxen are sacred to agriculture and sacrifice, and are ' 

hatred and abhorrence of the very ntm,, of Eliza- cipally, assumed from Its establishment In 1836, never killed, except when too old or decrep d for 

both. In 1588 an English Jesuit, F. Potkids, wrote wd now collected as the second volume of his service, then yon get a bit of leather instead of 

and meekness ask of pastors that they give them- clearly to prove that no impulse but an enlight- gmee by his unscriptural notions of “ the atone- 
ened conviction planted you there. 

U Uius seva au save s(xu.s irom aeain f B. tion » ggyg jjr. Parker, “ depends on the quantity 

Foru..N.w.Ylrt.v.n«n... ‘l^®®f obcdienco” in any 

ONE PLAN OF UNIOxN. capacity, and the 
. more faithfully it u used in obeying God, tho 

Messrs. Editors: At the recent semi-annual greater is the inspiratlcn. 

ment,” and man’s “natural ability.” And his meeting of the Presbytery of Kalamazoo, action Bnt what is to become of those who have no 

BOOKS. 

“ They are masters who instruct us without 

anonymoosly a moat offensive Ubel, printed at Ant- “ Essays on Various Bnhjects,” ILondon, 18&.J). in ateak. Ttioy keep goats, whlcU tney cook with tne 

werp, and Intended for general diculatlon in Eng- the sanguine expectation of a rich harvest for the skin on, only singeing off tho hair over the fl-e. ggieep • if /on seek thtra*^thev donU Wde*™ 
land. In case of a suooessfol invasion of the Spanish Catholic Church, from the Puseyite movement, he This, when kept for some days and cooked, tartos blunder, they do not scold ; if you are ign’o- 
Armada, In which he undertakes to show, that Eliza- itood at first pretty isolated amongst his firiends and to strangers somewhat like game. They affirm j.gj)t^ Hiey do not laugh at you.” Few things are 

both is a bastard and the danghter of incest; that foUow-reUgionists In England and Ireland; they that they have no horses, though the lecturer stated, more entertmning than to pore over a book-stall. 
■b« was intruded by force; that she Is guilty of “ remonstrated with tho holder of hopefnl views, that, In a journey to tho North of these islands, fo a There are few here as they have them in Europe, 
heresy, peijury, Lndferian pride, adulterous Inter- “d Ueatod him as an enthusiast, or rather a company of sixteen, he counted nine hundred horses in the open street, where a passer-by may saun- 
ooniso’with Loiceeter, and divers others, mnider fanatic, who was diggteg a pit of bitter disappoint- that were used iu tho frequent relays of their s’ow l®®^ at the vanons titles, w dip into a volume, 

of bishops, priests, tbs Qasen of Scots, &c; that she ment for his own feet.” Even Eogland, he Informs and toilsome journey. They have fowls of er.or- for b5okVo”r^ li'SreaUovere SSi IS 
onzU therefore, according to the bull of Pins V., to ®*. warned him and reminded him “ of the vain mons size, some of them three feet high. The in- g^^^g jj^g^ 

be disobeyed by her snbjpcts, and depoMd from her bop«« raised and doomed to bitter disappointment habitanU In the North differ from those of the South, g^^ elsewhere, and is often treated 
would require me to believe it.” 

“ Then yon cannot love the God of the Bible; god he had availed himself of this opportune cir- ren. In either cate, it is Christ’s kingdom which 
Ibronebvtfie mighty King Catholic of Spain. Car- at the time of Land and of tho Nonconformists.” Dr. Bettleheim thinks that the handsome men of with novelty amid old musty rubbish that no one wouia require me 10 oeiieve ii. siderable leisure during the winter of 1835-6, 
ffinal Allen adopted the tract as hia own, by snt- R®' persevered, and time has proved that the the Northern portion are of the Caucasian race, could ever supposo contmned anything new. And “ Then yon cannot love the God of the Bible; god he had availed himself of this opportune cir- 

teriliing bit at tho end: “ Prom my lodging shr^rd prelate was not mistaken, at least as far as Their mode of dressing the hair la peonliar. The then you are smitten by the cheapness, or what for if we are to love Him at all, it must be with cumstance te make a trip to St. Anthony’s Falls, 

in the of Si Peter in Rome, thU 28th of Ap*U, » number of fodividnal transitions of great weight Northern men shave all the front of the head, and 7°® think is cheapn^; for be it known, that foil confidence that ‘ He doeth all things well; ’ He was now on his return, and most fortunately, 

1688 The Cardinal.” (See Llngard, VIII., p., 442.) Inflneuce are concerned, however vain the braid all tho locks behind. The Bonthem men d we cannot understand how judgment and Mr. Bingham, the pastor of the church, learned 

The spirit of Oils publication, with regard lo Eliza- hopee a wholesale apostacy of England from Pro- shave the crown, and turn np the hair ^1 round the to you as an introder. Yon seek it; “®r®7 c*® be reconciled in the punishment of on Sabbath morning, that be was at the Hotel 

betb. hasdeeoeodfd to the English and Itisb Catho teetantlsm may be. _ . . bead Into a cone upon the top, which is kept In p ace gjj j reflecting as you read, you hold converse his enemies, still we can have faith to trust Him. Fnrthwith xHa naatnr Insisted that Mr. Bamei 

On Sabbath morning the conversation was renew- secondly, because, notwithstanding it bore in that pfog, there can be no inspiration. But Mr. Par¬ 

ed, and was only sus^nded at the door of the direction, the action taken, tells of co-operation does not admit that men are naturally desti- 

Conpegational Church. instead of that derision, for which “Church ex. tute of true obedience; and he therefore ad- 

The elder had never seen Mr. Barnes, but his tension” seems of late to have been the watch- ,g„ces his peurile and absurd theory full in the 

fnend was mccstacies of delight to see Mr. Barnes word. face of all those great f«tts of deprevity, which 

himself in thepulpit,thoagh ho was shrewd enough The object aimed at, was not directly that of be is bound as a philosopher to admit and ex- 
to say nothing, and see what would be the result. “Church extension,” but rather that to which pUin in consistency with his theory, or else 
The sudden appearance of Mr. Barnes is account- Church extension ought always to be subordinate, don it. 

ed for in this wise. The Synod of Pennsylvania the extension of Christ’s kingdom. If this be Another assumption of Mr. Parker is that God 

had arranged his affairs so well that he had con- secured under the Presbyterian banner, well; if cannot supomaturally endow man to reveal hia 

siderable leisure daring the winter of 1835-6, under the Congregational, Godspeed our breth- truth, nor establish, by satUfactorv evidence tfo te 
1_RxJ_u;_la .a xl.:_«>n Tn cifRai. /-a-xx IX la riR-i.xI. I.:....]...-. . . . ’ ' J x'Yt'xBixvo, xuxur 

presMt day, although the form has Another pr mlnent Romanist, however, Daniel by a kind of poi 
cbasiaA. Llngard, with all hta cemparatire 0*0001611, the Irish agitator, who, in cooneclJcn high that Leigh 
laspsr«0l|f^^‘J^<^gg))^l4]y ary good trait in bercha- with Mr. Quin and Dr. Wiseman, fonnded the in dressing the! 

iweteTi^^^l diminlabv tls^,aa-*nchas possible, her “Dublin Review,” fur the defet<N:cf Irish and Catho- four daya 

uu'duu'jbd abUitiesfor governmeot. Cardinal Wise- R® Interorts, shared these sOLLui: o v ews raised by They are a 
““'•a review ofMootslembert’t St. Elisabeth of 0>e Oxford Tracts; and, fo a tl. ut Freemasons’ greatly snbjtxA 
Rani.-* <ips« tRx> rniinwirir elshoreie risrallsl hn. Hall, a few years bufora his dtaib, expressed bis foolish phlineoc 

:<1 himself of this opportune cir- rou. lu e.uier case, h u vxnnsi s aingaom which mission as divine. This pervades his whole svs. 

ke a trip to St. Anthony’s Falla is advanced; and U not our prayer “ Thy kingdom tern. It is assumed that God cannot work a 
lis return, and most fortunately, eome T miracle ; that no real miracle was ever wroarht • 

0 pastor of the church, learned. Hero at the West, there is a want similar to that there was never given a supematural^mfie.’ 
ling, that be was at the Hotel, that which some have attempted or proposed to tion 01 a fofure event; and that no evidenoM 
lastor insisted that Mr. Barnes meet in our large cities at the East, by “ street make it appear that God has ever inspired 1^ 
an exhortation to the people,” as preaching.” There are large regions of thinly excepting through intuition and reason. Thes# 
preach, and Mr. Barnes conclud- settled country, which are entirely out of the things are repeatedly affirmed, and with a doc- 

bounds of our churches, and destitute of the matism nnparalelled excepting in the Asa ed 
_ a a_A. __ J_A • _ _ __ aF m* aF AxA^aUl_. a •. _ ^ ^ 

teoeaa. xnia Ifl aono UDCC lU .a vr« as^w •Pl.savsa. va AAns omjTs, j Ksm s, f) ,, * ju . w—— 

from him quietly, without hArd words pMsing. If ed to do so. bounds of our cburches, and destitute of the matism uoparalsUed except 

a very unclean people in their habits, 7®® approve, you dwell upon ^ expressions aed An excellent clergj man, not many months His subject was the Atonement, and most bap- means of grace, at least, of anything which dc- Reasoo, by Thomas Paine, 

ct to entsneons diseasiss, which their r^ them wer again. Here is at once a doable since, was converting with a j oung man who had pily did he announce and illustrate his proposi- serves the name of preaching. The problem to But is it true that God is 
_AX. - . —. pi<*tiur©. IjS uruyere ssys; » non s person ot ninntAH tKaxM i.Vuirai an/i »sn *4. Ia^i a.aa.»a«w;«va aUa.—:_l-a»a_j l_a.. _ ..a ua •a1..a.i Ua.. awa.a _t_ . . really incapabla of 

bora bar ttms "Tba ow greolou ti4|biahalf Jocular, half serioot way, “easily cooteoted, I upper edge for a collar, and then thrusting the I of proving it” 

-e----, —V- -xxxx MX..XX BA4ui.i«:ijr uniiu-juauuB.—inr. x>. uH .xx,.|,x..,x.. jond f uow dooB 11 appear f It w oontraiT t* 
ea«vd the respective merits of Christianity and few superiors in thl»—as showed that a “ Master The Home MiMiooary Society, cannot meet tba j the uniform laws of Nature, saja tba ekepti & b 
the new philoenphy; but argument only appeared la Israel ” was there. The admiration of that want, because It haa not explor^ and new men * iriileb aasertion bo is joined by Mr. Padnr. 
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I of p6ws ought to glvo them nenriy this 
It «to be hoped thet no debt will remua 

Qoy and depreta. Ton know enouih of the 
•Bd ow which be hat the entliw oontroll Are noon the ■tiensth of the eaoee, and eo faUina u in the i^ewwr y —-.i..*ir.T»g«ico. inieiiaia ur. jsiua laoorea m oonnecuon witn imt Bocvety -w-yoru,».yr niw.o^ii« disastroue effect of church debta. Theo^aaionof 
theae Uwe enperior to hU power? If he aannot toUie neoem^ preUminary arrangemanta, or of the Scio^ Among the dUUnguiahed names when the Missouri Compromise; and as a member of the Distributing and Executire No^? aKblSd ai dedication of ^edifice waa inter- 

Weak in upon them to change them, or suspend eren the act of TOting itself; they will suffer nood' »t has followed up this „peal with a Committees. Out of 416 sUted and special meet- SYNOD OF PEORIA. Alton^ Illinois. This pcriodi(?al the Synod re- ““xStions 
their onemUon in anv case, how could he have less defeat. those of Rev. Thomas Cleland, Rev. Gideon Black- almost without parallel in the history of this ings of the Committee, the records show that he r.i, o rp • « gard as eminently worthy of patronage. the da^rrivo^ It waa known 'r 

? How for^ Uie raoca of animaU The on^y officers on the general ticket of spe bum, and Rev. John Holt Rice, and it becomes a countiy. MUder measures'would have been much attended 375 of them, for twenty-eight years . tT i”®' ^ 1 a.k „ 2. R^c^, That we heartily recommend the ^ AiLni DD ?f 

SsSHSSBs 

constit^d^ SouthLdWest?^ th A ^^bl f ral ^ AND BEATRICE. A ^^Uetwa. appointed to confer with tb^ 
H is to nuse the dead 7 If God had not inter- As to the local tickets, though less unportant. In the Minutes of the Assembly for several vention, for the purpose of forming a State Con- The Gallery of Goupil & Co., in Broadway, . , ’ _r’j tha Ttni? the Assembly’s Committee of Publication, with no sniall degree of disappointment, when they 
raptod the laws of nature by a mirade, he could it i* r«‘ ^ desirable that Judges and prose- years, the feeble condition of the few churches in stitution, and applying for admission into the has become a favorite resort for the amateurs of ^regard to the preparation and publication of an 

The annual meeting of the Synod of P^ria was ^“2! “erS,”TLri? h^d SL*SL7e t J rJTwE AimU’DD^^rf 
eld at Rock Island, commencing October 10th, New-Yoik Evangeliat, as a religious paper, whiA come wl’s^to p^hlSd^^tion 

DANTE AND BEATRICE. 

ueiu BI, JVUCB loiBuu, wiiimcueiug jygw-lotK t^vangeiist, as a religious p«pei, your city, to come West to nreach thed«dir*tion 
at 7 o’clock, P.M., and closing on Monday mom- we should njolce to see sermon. The report stited*^tSt he wMcouSig. 
ing, October 15th, at 8 o’clock. The opening ser- family embrac^ in the congregations many who knew the man, and his elegant 
mon was preached by the Moderator, Rev. R. W. wit ms Syno . r.^ststhA f®!*®'“‘**'’P>^*®fi“>**>eJpu>P>toxerci808,and grace- 
P.tt»,on fromTitM2:7. ‘‘Io.ll iioo. rf..,- A Oommiltee ™ .ppomled to ^ofcr with tto folototor, .„d hl.»„„, „|ig|„o, .pirtofeU 

raptad the laws of nature by a mirade, he could it i* r«‘ ^ desirable that Judges and prose- year^^u« iceuie conuiuon 01 me lew cnurcnes m siituuon, and applying for admission into the has become a favorite resort for the amateurs of c V'dioL'. Ma^a^Va..' .atTba^ r to the preparation and publication 01 an °^® 

have never been the Creator of the world 7 !• ^ ‘*‘® “»<ie apparent in the small chariuble Union. This Convention will soon meet, and un- fine arts. Beside a most extensive collection ’ ’ ^^wood Clerk The attendance of extended Church Manwii, {or the benefit and church, of whom Dr. Sx onrA^markrd“tl^t^e 
U lees a mirade to create and people the world, Espedally, however, care should be taken, that collections reported. For instance, in 1810, all doubtedly adopt a Constitution making Kansas of prints, these intelligent and active publishers _:n:.*e-g ^nd dcleeates owins to the ereat dis- convenience of our ministers and churches. regarded him asthie strongest man he ever saw 
than to open a passage for Israel through the Bod right men be sent to the Legislature—oftore oU, the churches in Geneva Presbytery raised three a Free State. Before the close of the coming offer to the American public fine specimens of the 
Sea, or to reatoie light to the blind 1 to the SenaU. For the present. Governor Clark dollars and three shillings for the “ Missionary Session, this Constitution will be laid before Con- ^orks of the best living artisU of Europe. In “°°® ® 

Philoeopbera mBintBin that there hare be«® ™ay be reliedjpin any emergency likely to hap- Fund,” the church at Geneva giving one dollar ! gress, with a petition to admit Kansas as a mem- the same room where a few months ago we ad- 
•oooeMive raoea of inferi«w animals in existence pen in the lower body; but the members of the The Presbytery of Lancaster did not raise one her of the national Confederacy. A largo ma- mired the spirited composition of Joseph sold by 
before man; and that the dH^^t straU of the upper house hold over. Look well to the Senate cent The churches of Utica, Geneva, Zanesville, jority of the people in the Territory wish for a his brethren, by Horace Ternet, we have now a ““ ^ 
earth ahow that dirine power has succesaivelj then. In every district, let Temperance men Columbus—it was then called Frankiinton- Free State, and are determined to have it. painting by the no less renowned Ary Sheffer. ® 
Interposed in successive ages, to produce these see to it that they vote for the right candidate— Chillicothe, and Cincinnati, were feeble, and their When their Constitution and petition shall be Nothing could be more apart than the style of ® 

Whatever may be the fact in respect a firm, outspoken friend of prohibition, at least; numbers small. From Schenectady to Buffalo placed before Congress, a living, practical, and in these two prominent masters of the French 
to this, the wwk of Creation is itself a miracle and that his election be, if possible, secured. So was a wilderness, with a few settlements; and its consequences, a far-reaching question will then gchoo’. Both have broken loose from the stiff 
of sneh a nature as to ffisperae the objeotions of of the Assembly. Here, other and minor points from Buffalo to St. Louis the settlements were be the momentous issue of the hour. Will the gnd cold classical style, the one to indulge the . 
the skaptio, foondod on the contlnoed uniformity should, if necessary, be held in abeyance. No fewer and feebler. The public worship of God advocates of “popular sovereignty ” vote for the richness of his imagination, and to use freely all 
of natora’s laws. All these objections set up question of State policy will bo likely to arise, had been maintained for twenty-three years at admission of Kansas as a Free State? This the resources of the most brilliant coloring; the 
the laws of nature as above the Deity; as if He comparable in importance with that of prehibi- Marietta, and with more or less constancy; the issue is soon to be tried; and what the result other to idealize nature by a return to the sim- . ® 
who eonstitatod them could not Interpose to tion. An intelligent, thorough-going Temperance colony of Granville bad now been there five will be. is yet a problem of the future. plicity of form and color of the schools of Giotto 
rffont his wits snd holy pnrpoiss. They are ob- man, besides, is likely to be about right on most years since the first choir, on the first Sabbath, Here then are, at least, three points of a prac- and Perugini. 
JestiODS which are founded on assumption with- other important subjects. Very curious, in this broke forth into weeping as they remembered the tical nature, on each of which the next Congress The painting of Dante and Beatrice, now in the 
oat e shadow of proof to snitw it. world of oars, and often very reliable, is the play church they had left behind them. There were must take some action, and thereby largely, if rooms of Mr. Goupil, is not certainly the best 

This assumption is overthrown by the fket of of moral affinities. probably not a dozen of chnrches at that time not finally, settle the pending struggle in refer- specimen of the style of Sheffor. The painter of 
the Creation; and by the fact also, that God As a further reason for vigilance and activity, on the Western Reserve. The population, how- cnce to Kansas. Shall Gen. Whitfield or Ex-Gov- Marguerite and of Francesca di Rimini is not 
nptrnatunliy endowed men to speak and write we refer to the almost unequalled effort and ex- over, was beginning to spread over the field as ernor Reeder represent the Territory ? Shall the equal to himself in this rather cold composition, 
as th^ were moved by the Holy Ghost. The penditure of the Dqnor Dealers. Such a cam- far West as the Wabash with unheard of rapid- present Legislature of Kansas and its laws re- However, such a Master can never produce a work 
•videoee of this cannot be saeoessfully met and paign as they are carrying on the world has ity. Ohio alone, between 1800and 1810,received ceive the indorsement of Congress? Tf Kansas unworthy of attracting attention; aid if in this 
vesisted. The Bible sontsins in itself the evidence seldom witnessed. No needful outlay of money nearly 200 000 people, and yet Ohio was a very comes, as undoubtedly she will, with a Free Con- one some of his faults are exaggerated, there are ^ ^ 
of Its divinity. Its minoies are too well Mtab- is spared. No painstaking, no sacrifice is deem- sparsely settled wilderness. In “ Indiana Ter- stitution, praying for admission into the Union, beauties which at once reveal the great artist. 
lisbed to be overthrown. Its prophemes are even ed too great. No avenue of influence is overlook- ritory,” as the Assembly’s Minutes called it then, shall she be admitted ? Wo have no idea, that The painter has taken for his subject the mo- 
now uttering th^ voice; and we have before our ed. “ They compass sea and land to mako one there was not more than half as many people as thesepoints will be disposed of without a struggle, ment when Dante, purified by the waters of the ® 
•yea their fulfilment in so remarkable a manner proselyte.” Sorry are we to say it, they have are now in the city of Newark. We believe our- probably a very severe one; yet, believing in the river Eunoe, after his passage through the Inferno 
fioreloped, at to show condusively that none but our city, at present, nuunly in their grasp. Yes selves within the bounds of truth in asserting, wickedness and treachery of the whole course and Purgatory, meets Beatrice on the sacred ’ 
tlw Divinity could have suggested them. The —with the aid of a wine-drinking aristocracy, that they had to contend with as great obstacles pursued to fasten slavery upon Kan8a.«. abhor-' mountain, who is to unfold to him the mysteries _ 
historioal evidences of the anthentidty of the and, as naturally follows, of many of our public in planting their churches as Dr. Judson, Mr. ring the measure, and not thinking much better of of Heaven. The two figures aro well grouped. 

ministers and delegates, owing to the great nvomenco m —=. regaraea mm as - tbe strongest man he ever saw 
The Committee on the Records of the Presby- on the floor of the QeneralAssembly.” Dr. Bemau 

was received with much cordiality as a delegate w tue m.m»uy. au., .....u bitnmany hard names, though they have never read 
from the General Convention of Wisconsin, and members of the Synod in his book. Dr. Rice in his calumnious b^k-has 

, . A j, f ..1. general as, on many accounts, highly objectiona- caricatured, n^isrepresented and falsified ma most 
».utodtheS5.odofthofn™dlyr<.6‘>r<Is«f<h.t it m,ol«d ImporUnt cmelly, .nd oth/r., .to oujbtto k»o. tow, 

atu _ i«F.> j e> r i.«_ifuuri. 111 ruiereuce w ii. at tiw aaDoaiiL many repreaenuiUYOB iruin uau a 
January, 1850, as a day of fasting and prayer for denominations were pre- 

the ^^® t“® rpjjg Communion of the Lord’s Senner was en- surrendered 
The several Presbyteries connected with the . a *1.011.1. v to Lim and Dr. Wisner, of the interior of yonr 

Synod were assessed according to the ratio of t^® ®°- State, with Dr. Peck, a Baptist clergyman and 
about 10 cents for each member of the churches casion was one of tender nterest Tho services pioneer in the Weat, who was an old friend of the 

not , . f *1. 1, Af *1 A were conducted by Revs. a. T. Norton, II. Lyman founder of the First ohnrch, Salmon Gidding. 
ion. “’®> and J J Slocum. An audience of nine hundred or a thousand 
, . terian House at Philadelphia ; and the Stated 1 . i, * , people had assembled, and Dr. Reman has seldom 
®.. Clerks of the Presbyteries were directed to see Synod adjourned, to hold its next annual ^ more attentive, and I may add, 

to tho oolleotion, and forwarding of tho several Chicago, commencing on the evening more intelligent congregation, p chose for hia 
are „ * ..u n DaKHa-aiaa of tho second Thursday of October, at 7 o’clock, text tho 13th verso of the 60th chapter of Isaiah. 

- V Committee of Publication at ^ preliminary, remarks, he annonm^ 
Philadelphia. _:_r.^-r-u_:_A his subioct to be. tho “sanctuary beautified.” 

hiatorioal eridenoea of th® anthentidty of the and, as naturally follows, of many of our public in planting their churches as Dr. Judson, Mr. ring the measure, and not thinking much better of of Heaven. The two figures aro well grouped. strength by new accessions to its ministry and and'\*lie*rdi^ou^TwucflS of l^pln^^ 
Bible are perfect An array of evidences, ex- functionaries, executive and judicial; with the Coan, and George Thompson met in Burmah, the its authors, we earnestly hope that our Repre- Tho poet, a little below his heavenly interpreter, , * od A • Evan elical Lutheran S od d^^rches, and, as wo trust, to the grace and the of the appropriateness of building eluant churches, 
ternal and internal, oonstituting a mass of facto nreas ohleflv and ianoblv in their interest: with Sandwich Islands, and in Africa. sentatives in Congress will prnva themselves ade- gazes in her face, and seems to be receiving from _* ’ '®5, T®® ! efficiency of its members. i>. and of tlio beauty and necessity of holiness. The tei-wBl and internal, constituting a mass of facto press chiefly and ignobly in their interest; with Sandwich Islands, and in Africa. sentatives in Congress will prnve themselves ade- gazes in her face, and seems to be receiving from 
which have never been met, sustuns the Divine the bar largely on their side, and ready, for a But what signs of progress do we find on this quate to the occasion, honoring themselves by le- her the divine influence which is to inspire his 
authority and inspiration of the Bible. And consideration, to furnish opinions which, though field of which we have spoken ? In May, 1814, gaily arresting the efforts of slave-holders to seize noblest sorg; in his countenance lingers an cx- 
what haa Mr. Parker to oppose to this ? many of them deserve to be called, in the ex- the General Assembly find three Presbyteries in upon Kansas, and make it a Slave State. We pression of sadness, produced by tho misfortune 
Mottung but auumptions. He assumes every- pressive language of Sidney Smith, “both anser- Western New York of sufficient importance to ask not for fanatical violence, but for manly firm- and suffering he has witnessed in the dark regions 
thing, and on the ground of these assumptions, ine and asinine,” have yet their Influence; with be constituted into the Synod of Geneva, includ- ness and sound principle. of expiation, which he has just left. But in his 
^v-ima to have beaten down the impregnable de- the enormous profits of the rum traffic at their ing 46 ministers and 54 congregations, the num- ■ '« — ■ ■ eyes, earnestly fixed on those of Beatrice, beams 

Rev. L. H. Loss, P., Rev. A. Eddy, A ; General 
Association of Iowa, Rev. E. R. Martin, P., Rev. 

efficiency of its members. 
Chicas^o, Od. 25, 1655. 

fences of the Bible. 

mnr-TOBKt thubsdat, November i, ib55. 

POLITICAL DUTIES OF CHRISTIANS. 

disposal; and with much of faint-heartedness, her of communicants not reported. In Ohio 
if not defection, on the part of not a few, who connected with the Synod of Pittsburgh are the 

eyes, earnestly fixed on those of Beatrice, beams *'‘® Female Seminary, after interesting 
the dawn of the glories and joys which she is remarks and statements respecting the condition DELAY OF CONVERSION. the dawn of the glories and joys which she is 

More are ruined, probably, by tho expectation goi“g h) unfold to him; and though, perhaps, we 
have been regarded as fast friends ol temperance; I Presbyteries of Hartford and Lancaster, with 25 j ©f future repentance than by all other forms of j also trace in their deep tenderness some spark 

snd of tlio beauty and necessity of holiness. The 
discourse was instructive, rather than powerful 
or in any sense striking, and was appropriate to a 

J. 51. weed, A.; uonerai Association ot Illinois, Correspondence of Uien. v. *van8..iiiit. dcdi'^tory Occasion. 

Rev. A. Kent, P., Rev. C. Gray, A. FlllSC PRES. CHURCH IN ST. LOT IS. sermon. Rev. 
.10 . A . n., . .A.. prater. His prenenoe was an interesting feature 

Tho following action was taken m reference to St. Louis, Oct. 23rd, 1655. popuiaUon waTsoarcely 
the Rockford Female Seminary, after interesting Messrs. Editors : On Sabbath tho 21st insk, an eichth of what it now is, ho waa here, pastor of 
remarks and statements respecting the condition the new house of worship of the First Presbyte- church, tiicn tho only Presbyterian 
and wants of that flourishing and excellent in- rian church in this city, was dedicated to God. 

A,. , . , , , the population of tho city is over one nandrea 
stitution : . ^*1® ®"7^® favorable, and every- thousand, and all tho landmarks with which he stitution: 

ucevw a/waa avg^aewa cate aw v as s/t i^aaa^/va I ^ ---- -- lULUiW ICUVlllAUVAJ tliail uy ail UL'ICl lUnU9 UI - - ^  Tl/l, aU A'am *w% 4 J V.* I- I.* • J vs --- --- %_ 1. 

they rule our poor city, it must be confessed, for ministers and 68 churches, and in connection error. It is one of those master delusions by of tho earthly love he once bore to her, it is Dante ^hns^SJ Rockford SaKS^ thing conspired to render the occasion one of was once familiar, 
the time. And from this centre, bv various ma- with the Synod of Kentucky, the Presbyteries mcanR ofTwhirh thn nniitK mpna’fan™ »a,i as we conceive him, elevated above our human :miv>riiiivn pKima nnnn iim aTrmnothtoc ecp in erest to all concerned. As you know, the i. ka—a. the time. And from this centre, by various ma- with the Synod of Kentucky, the Presbyteries means off which tho Devil qubts mens’fears and as we conceive him, elevated above our human most imperalivo claims upon the sympathi 
chinery, they are striving to reach and conquer of Washington and Miami, including 19 ministers wards of conviction. The tenacity with which nature, and borne nearer to tho celestial sphere, prayers and pecuniary aid of tho friends of ei 
the whole State. With all this in view, however, *nd 48 churches, in all making 44 ministers and men cling to this hope against all arguments and listening alrcsdy to its sublime harmonies, cation and refigion throughout the Northwest, 

wo do not despair. The triumphing of tho wicked, 116 churches in Ohio. We do not see the name all appeals is surprising. How few become relig- The image of Beatrice was more difficult to jiallTMd'^’canrestly thiR°ock7oTd'Feniafe”*L‘i 
.Ua*. Wa aaII At.AA.lA-. .a .1.A.A fif ftUT cbiiTch 111 “ InfUaiiii. TArrifuTO » eliia TTA*!. ?_. _ i-._• j a . A. . . AAAcnnf • anri if ifl Ipbr KAtiRfApfrirT! ffip hnnd iR *. .. _. . Before the issue of our next number the an-1 ^® “ short. We call attention to these uf any church in “ Indiana Territory ” this year, jous at a late period of life ! Scarcely one in a I present; and it is less satisfactory; tho head is confidence and efficient pecuniary aid 

__A. A. ^ 1_1__ Jl A.A.A. A._ .A_-.1-..AA __ _ >.« « • •• .■ A-. M l l A M «4 HT A A 4 fl A /« f A ^tlf OvKaf f Allivla— . i* a1_— t..A....AlA AAA. I-A A....« ^ ^ ^ ^ A I ^ iraal elMtion mourState wm have occurred In things, not to induce despondency, but to awaken Let us now pass on to the year 1836, and see hundred or a thousand of all these delaying sin- too small, and wants character. But what touch- of the churches in our connection. ' uecu ueuiemeu. auo omuouso onrouriu sireei, "b^ch^he Jd'church stood, w 
nf f>iA imnortant nrincinlea and interesta the earnestness and the energy, which will ensure what changes have taken place in tho same field, ners are converted. And yet they confidently ing grace there is in tho attitude of the figure; The Rev. II. Lyman, Agent of Beloit CollegCi 0“®® » “ost in t e rural district, was at length in Gidding. iLo founder of the ohnrch. 

oonoerned we se^ this fast oonortunity of oB'^ t**® ® ^® ^hat the one Synod of Genova and parts expect a “ convenient season,” when they will t*'® disposition of the hands ; in the was heard respecting that institution, and tho fol- ^‘'® ®^ popu.ation, and encroached vVhen he died his b^y was buried 
>>. -P- -»««tb.to.uu or .b. e,to.<.u, » .b., 1„ IbU. b.,, 0.^.* ..d ...b Wd. d/toUfl P- «».. »f tho dr.p.H,. Tboto U uotbiug towlu, to,o,u.to„ ... .doptod: tbu ±‘-c.SrSurd: of 

noUtios. in tho ordinary sense we have little dis- ^®’'’ *^^® i™P**ssio®) already intimated, that into the ten Synods of Utica, Geneva, Genescc) argument they countenance delay. Standing on earthly in tho feeling which is expressed m that The Synod haying listened to tho remarks of ^ if ♦v.a i * u- living thvm a similar resting-place under the 
Dosition to meddle In the contentions of petty “any of the friends of temperance, sanguine of Western Reserve, Michigan, Ohio, Cincinnati, In- a spot marked with only here and there a mon- g'orious form. It is from Heaven that the belov- Rev. H. Lyman, Agent of^eloit College, in ex- ®®P' F ™ a ing possession j new church. This sacred duty was discharged on 
S^^l^t ^ rehem^ of ™®®®«. comparatively ignorant of the foe diana, Illinois and Missouri that the seven Pres- ument of grace-on a spot reddened with the ed of the poet receives tho inspiration which he J X'?n7titaL^Tou^^^^^^^^ of bbek after block, which ten years ago, we d.d Sabbath A large urn was preparad. in which 
eiiques oeni on Bcnemes or personal aggranaize- > * j i _ ja i u . • aiqi< • tooa v j . .a. ui j j l-. j ■ l . .irinlrQ fmm her eres Rut the effect of this inai insuiunon, wouia express tneir cordial notdrcamwouldeverberequircd bythonecessities was enclosed all that was mortal, and must return 
ment; in the strife for the spoils of office, the they have to deal with, are omitting needful bytenes of 1814 in 1836 have increased to 52 blood, and whitened with the bones of the 6nnks from her eyes. But the cflwt of this sympathy in that important enterprise, and would of commerce It was jadgod best to tear down todu8t,ofthatmostfaithfi,lmini8ler,whosefoua- 
atrueelea of the int with the outa- in the blind Presbyteries; that the 44 ministers and 116 lost, they are promising themselves security—a scene of unearthly beauty is diminished by the earnestly commend the effort to place that insti- , ,, j » 7,7 . , dations were well laid, and whose seed is still 
devotion of the duned multitude to this or that To every reader, then, wo say, up and be doing! churches of 1814 have increased in ISSff to 81Q happy end hereafter. Was ever argument like uniformity of a dull and heavy coloring. The tution upon a permanent foundation now being 7*1,* tk' m *1. o'-a bringing forth fruit. Some of our citizens who 

Tb.toU.o,,u..tobo,to Toutouch, by too toto,.tor,„d,lUlubutob., .^.b 74,500 uou.- .buT W„ bup, o.cr fetored cu^uub prtu.. .ubduud ton. ut to. .b.i... lutouded ptobaU, “‘f;; ^ ™ 

rrdt«d ebutob is .b. tootoe, or P„.b,toU.u,™iu 
and religion throughout the Northwest, Missouri, if not also in Illinois. Rev. Salmon unlikely to be occupied for fifty years. After the 

Resolved, That this Synod commend most cor- Gidding the pioneer missionary, nearly forty years prayer, followed an interesting and impressive 
dially and earnestly the Rockford Female Semi- organised tho church, whose house has now ceremony—that of enclosing in a vault before the 

“ub'^Sibto^u^r ruSr d.d:c.tod Ib. .Mbouto onbWto .,to.b 

The Rev. II. Lyman, Agent of Beloit College, ®“®® ^^® at length in OMiu?, iLo founder ’of the church. 
... ... . fVtA rrtkTrr aati+ai* r\f rtArkii^afirtTi an/1 AnAmanVtA/l twT«_ __ v _ .v? .1 i_; ' i_ _ j_ _l.....:A.Aa 

•trogglee of the ina with the outa; in the blind 
devotion of the duped multitude to this or that 
canning demagogue; we, of course, can take no 
other intereet than that of the profoundcst loatb- 

Tbere is no time to be lost Too much, by too ministers and, 1111 churches with 74,500 com- this? Was hope ever fostered on such princi- subdued tone of the shades, intcnaea, prooabiy, 
many, has been lost already. Act honorably, act municanta, that is. as to number, the Synods had plea? Was ever tho voice of history perverted to idealize tho appearance of Beatrice, takes away 

made, to the oo-o;>eration of the friends of edu- portion of the city. Tho old ground, worth §50,- 
cation and of the church of Christ” OflO. warranted the Societv in undertakinir tho 

another '**6. and whose seed is still 
, orA bringing forth fruit, ^me of our citizens who 

th §o0,- jjj early days and knew Mr. Gidding 

Yet, with government and with elections «•» Christian, but act promptly and efficiently ! increased in twenty-two years ten-fold, tho Pres- so cruelly? Where can we find any parallel to strength and general effect, withou i„ regard to Theological Seminar 
.A 1_A AAAAAAA A... To Touc owu voto, sdd Es mauj BS possiWo ou tho bvtcries more than seven-fold, the ministers this deccivableness of unra-hfeousnesR in answering the design ot tho artist, it does not _ _ _ we are bound in some sense to concern our- 

eelves. Elections are in order to government; 

To your own vote, add as many as possible on the by tcries more than seven-fold, the ministers this deccivableness of unrighteousness in them '“S'^®>’'“B 
_ right side. Let the cause fail of no vote that eighteen-fold, the churches ten-LId, the number that perish ? No where have wo seen such a "^tisfy us 

Md7^'^"nTL8ordamedof G‘od.”'l^ belongs to it Give us the Legislature and the Ju- of communicants in 1814 we have not got, but forcible exhibition-such an appalling demonstra- has not the warm, radiant light which should Seminary and the Theol^ical^ Tureh ” unequalled Tn“rubstartia7“valu7‘and Tl^^s^SrsSSriS' 

ordlZrefor man’s benefit and his own glory. the prosecuting officers, and it mat- the Increase was v. 17 large. tion of this mournful truth as in a sermon of the ^ *’’® *7 ■ 7hidiTt aoSars fh^wlirereatest narfoV^an^^^^^ spacious accomodation by any^n the city. ^cro hallowed, inspiifiig wd precious. Of SalmJ 
It la no+, Indeed, to be either identified or aliied " ‘‘‘tie in respect to this wuse, how it is with !„ igag, the Church was split In twain, in- >®te Dr. Spencer, to which wo venture to call the Sheffer has ®^®° dowmont Zisite for tho latter, ha? been merged ^Going ten squares further west tkan they were, f 
withthe0hurch;yetiti8emoralpower, and ^l^® If as to other officers any reader is flictlng sufferings on the feeble churches of the serious attention of our readers, entreating them his meaning palpable to the eye. H.s Marguerite Therefore, ^ they pLhased one hundred and fifty felt o who die m tho Lord,” for his works do fo 
should be wielded in harmony with the great undecided, let him at least act for temperenco in tVest which none but an eye-witness can begin to ponder such a mode of reasoning:- is recognized at the first glanre, as a perfec per- j. That Synod gratefully recognizes Aft™ S ?oImn burial scene the audien 

principleB of righteousness and benevolence, as regard to these. So, hap^n what may, he shall to appreciate; but taking our Church on the An accurate examination into tho periods of 71 Zhis F^ZadrEirnffi!* thegomof'the throS'^wwS'wo"ho^ with his con ti!iuc7avor «go commenced tho house dedicated on Sabbath dispersed. It was a good day for tho Chare 
•et forth in the Divine Word. It should be per- «ve himself the anguish of seeing, in part throngh same field, and what is it in 1855, in spite of the life m which those whoso lives of godliness give have sren his Frances di R.m.n. the gem of the ^ As you aro aware the situation is a most ^ood for tho denomination, good for the cause 1 
meatedandmouldedbythespiritofChristianUy. his own neglect, the flood-gates of manifold woe embarrassments entailed upon it by tLo revolu- rraoT^h?sSn7s&77 private gallery of the Duke of Orleans, the fnend dmirablo 1 aS^^ 

u • * J 1 r.u opened attain upon our State. -At. aC ir-it 1 wli,- a aa *», * c u 1 c ere of Christ, furnishes an amazing demonstt^tion and patron of Sheffer, will never forget the incx- .mnlo meanH of ThenlrMricRl ediimfion aamiraoio one. Aiinouga now in a sparsely trhl and discouragement, troubled in resource 
Ohnsttans among us, being part and parcel of the P® tionaiy acts of 1837 ? We have on that field 15 of tho folly and danger of delay ! The proba»ility aaa..:k1a f.iR..n to fhe fnrms *nd eonnin- o o™ f® i®rrl.* 1,_/■.i.. settled portion of tho city, in five years it will bo .md bv diminished numbers. But it can ata 

toidealizethoappearancoof Beatrice, takes away cation and ot the church of Christ. 000, warranted the Society in undertaking the when ho was the only Protestant minister hero, 
from the strength and general effect without f®P®wing resolutions were adopted unani- erection of a house of great elegance and cost, acted as pall-bcarcrs, and bore tho nra to its place 

toe design of to. .tllel. u’doe. not "7.^’ >" P-totoins a let for 515,000, toej htol a .urplu. ‘I, toe'^nTaJ^n. L™!- 
.atiefy u. a. a true leptotootalion of life, and oXa remaining, to nhieh by adding an cyal snm, p.tie„7and toOdenylng 
has not the warm, radiant light which should cal Seminary, and th^ Theological Seminary soon within their means they could build a Presbyterianism owes its origin in St Louis, 
surround a scene in tho spiritual world. to be instituted at Carlinville in this State, from unequalled in substantial value and The associations clustering wound this aremony, 

Sheffer has often succeeded better in rendering which it appears that the greatest part of an cm spacious accomodation, by any in tho city. S^diSf rZ'KX*“17“ wo the 
.. • 1 uia *A TTie \T<,Ar...Ar:4A dowmont iwimsitc foc tfao lattcr, faas bcon morgcd Going ten squares further west tkan they were, >t may bo tr y a ®) u j c i his meaning palpable to theeye. His Marguerite .. Th«rpforp ^ ® , pquan. u uici lami uii,.v wciu, Lord,” for his works do foi¬ 
ls recognized at the first glance, as a perfect per- Resolved, That Synod gratefully recognizes purchased one hundred and fifty feet of 1,-,^ *. .. 
sonification of tho victim of Faust; and all who the good Providence of God, in this endowment, Sround, by the same in depth, and there two years After this solemn burial scene, the "udien 

a”. '  _A >^1. A. I- A. JaJ? A A .1 _ a1_ .4 14 MrMa ak a4n«T fVw fKl/l IlhtlF/* 

^1 rlrw years of PRESBYTERtANISM. 

dutiee to discharge In this relation which they With all the evils that abound, we do not live our Church has more 
not overlook, and of which they should be hi the worst ago the world ever saw, nor in the more ministers, more 

’ ^ aaA j*_Aa -•_A_a1_A_ 

nonary acta oi iot>/ # we nave on tnat held lo Qf folly and dan^r of delay ! The probaiiitity 
Synods, 69 Presbyteries, 1020 ministers, 1131 of conversion diminishes rapidly as years roll tin. 
churches, and 84 280 communicants. That is Make up a congregation of a thousand Ckiis- rirxA xiBfXAw AAA xx*x.ox.x Achurches, and 84 280 communicants. That is Make up a congregation of a thousand Ckiis- nances of those two lovers, united after death, -.T T"" 

Wito.lltoeeYil»to.t«boiiiiii,wedonotlito our Church h.. more Sjnodi, more Preebplcrloe, [‘“c. .n.I lltoing forever through toe cloud, and 

m toe-or.t^ to. world ever „w, nor m th, more mlnUterx moro church.,, m.d tontooumud p| „*th, l.t ctof u"tL« HeTctor ,c ,,„o mdicuted In 4 1 
„o«de,per.«c,rtom,touc«th...verfn«lso,^ mere commuuicuu.,.h.u to. whole Church hwi ,c.,, of to;; 24 cto.,.ll .ho« couvertod he- ,u 

Trustees of this Seminary, so far as they have surrounded by population and by tho best private forward now under more smiling an»piceB than 
been made known to us, reciive our cordial ap residences in tbo city. The style of architecture is f'»;Vorcd it for several There is no 

scholarships Gothic, carried out externally with consistency, warflJ^t’ill^i.'ifllZ, 

often reminded. most desperate circumstances mat ever inea gooa more communicants than tho whole Church had 20 years of age; 21 class, all those converted be- , n *• ,i- i 
Firat of all, would we urge it upon all who “«“• Forty and fifty years ago, pious men in at the West in 1836, including tho Synod of tween 20 and 30; :id clasd, all tho.so converted the pa.intipg ot Beateico disappears aimost en- 

hare the legal qualifications, that they/aif Tiof to this country felt crushed under tho load of re- Utica. We have reason for gratitude to God for ^tween 30 and 40; 4ih da-ss, all those converted tirely in the engraving. GeneraUy the artists 
. .V • 1 .• X RnnnRihilitiARUidnTion them to meet the demands .Km m,v..mrmiiv..,= a.   • between 40 and 50; 5th class, all those converted who have engraved the works of ohefler have 

•ore at the coming election. An unnecessary sponsibil ties laid upon them to meet the demands^ the mai-vellous displays of his mercy in our between 50 and 60. Then count each of the five thought it necessary to imitate his painting and 
fiilure of this sort is, in our judgment, no light or not merely of churches, but entire counties and Western churches in times past, and with earn- classes separately. Of your thousand Christians, ^ to tkA «o.nA nf n,.f. 
excusable matter. With as clear a conscience, States, for a living ministry. Large portions of estness beseech Him again to bless those churches there were hopefully converted, ocon ‘ r u ° k r u a 1 
for anght we can see, might the chosen senator New Jersey and Pennsylvania, all Central and scattered over one of the moat glorious and im- under 20 jears of age, - - 5t8; lines ar y ro leye y s i,, t touc es o s a e. | 
»r.^»uti™le.v.hi.to.t,to,nl.ttoe»p WMtera New York, we«, .tricUy ml.,loe.r; porttot fleld. In toe w.,U. wZSUto”! S'”*"".”*’’ : A in toe steel print ,e fem.lm, to eur rc.der. of 
ItoL HehMnomore.dutrtodoto.m,th» a«M',-i<l“‘“*ttotodi>opnl.tion,wbetoe.pit.l --- K,...n,0»dr,n . - . Chr,.t the Conseler Wo prefer greetly too 
baa the elector at the ballot box. He is but the m ^“^s had not yet become productive. THE NEXT CONGRESS AND KANSAS. between 60 and 60 « <• - 3; method adopted by Lo Conte in tho engraving 

agent of the electora. Indirectly, but really, they Kentucky, Ohio,and Indiana, in religious matters, Wc should be glad to hope that the nextCon- of m7 “^U^^sTod af 60'Tara?/! 2" “'J 
^ X 1 1 T *1. r I P wwAWA An almnat imhrAkAn wiirlAmARR nrWi, ij j-e ' J®® »Uy sTop at 6U jcars old ? effect than attenuates it. Tho head of Beatrice 
•re the law-makers. In the very formula of our were m almost unbroken wilderness, with hero gress would so modify the legislation in respect Ah well, then! if you will have a sixth class, ond ig i.rffer and more distinctly pronounced and is 
itatutes, it Is “ the people ” who enact. Forthese there a minister from whom some of the to Kansas and Nebraska as to restore tho Mis- can call it a class—converted, ^ , ■ t> ^ ‘ ‘ 1 ’ f’’ 
enactments, God will hold the people responsible; people beard a sermon at long intervals. Illinois souri Compromise. This is what ought to be between 60 and 70 years of *gs, - 1. therefore better than in ttio original painting, 
and a special responsibility rests on those who « yet was the grand hunting ground of tho In- done. While a simple act of Justice, it would -I^^t one out of a thousarfd Christiaus conveited , 7 engraving executed with such tineness and 
>!*«• Wn IhiliirbtAnAd from on hiirh. tbut ttiATr dians. In Virginia, as the diary of tho late Arch- AAnirib.ntA to tbo r>».AA and A.,iAt..dA nf tba years old ! What a lesson on delay ! delicacy is itself a work of art. It is not a sor- 

and very fine cfiect. At tho rear a chapel or Qj-dcr of time among tho Presbyterian chnrches ef 
session house has been built, so constructed as to this city. St. Louu. 
bear the appearance of being a portion of the main --- 
body of tho house, and suggesting tho idea of a New York Eymreiut. 
grand and imposing largo audience room within, YIIE SECOND SABBATH OF NOVEMBER. thought It necessary to imitate his painting, ana 4. />,,o/red, That wo do earnestly recommend ’.‘’r ^ „ ....i,, ---- -- - 

to confine themselves to the vague effect of out- this enterprise to tho sympathy, tho prayers and “’^® ‘^® congregation- This chapel is a Messrs. Editors : Will you please call tho 
lines hardly relieved by slight touches of shade, the beneficence of all the ministers and churches beautiful aflair, abounding in convenient apart- special attention of your readers to the collceton 
as in tho steel print so familiar to our readers of Synod, with the hope that they will abound ments, includuig pastor’s study, pastor’s lecture- of the Church Erection Committee of the General 
Christ the Consoler. Wo prefer greatly the jj' work of establishing and sustaining this room, Sabbath School-room, and infant school- Assembly to bo taken up on the second Sabbath 

method adopted by Lo Conte in tho engraving roof being con- oj Noveinber ? Wo aro making appropriations to method adopted by Lo Conte in tho engraving 
eminary, as occasion may require.” 

On tho subject of Liberty, tho following reso- 

between 60 and 70 years of age, 

rovo of tho action of tho last General Assembly, 
therefore better than in tlio original painting. “ Reaffimiing the testimony of past Assemblies in niticent appearance ol ttio building, l nave been shall need §10,01 Hi during the ecclesiastical year. 

An engraving executed with such tineness and ’■‘g'W’d to the sinfulness of the system of slavery in most of the cities of tho Union, and leaving out ft is very desirable to avoid the expense of a 

dcllcto-LJi.workof .to. It i. not.tor- ““‘“J”“■“I Notr-York, I kno. of not o.e whore yo. wilt find r'SS 

' tinuous with tho main roof, and its cornice, tur- some extent at every meeting of the Committee 
rots, Ac., being continuous with those of the body and have already made pledges to tho amount of 

i^l*^A*s ^ house, thus adding materially to the mag- §4,000. We have no reason to doubt that we 
Assemblies in nificent appearance of tho building. I have been shall need §10,000 during the ecclesiastical year. 

hare been tnlightened from on high, that they ^ians. In Virginia, as the diary of tho late Arch- contribute to tho peace and quietude of the coun- sixty years old . What a lesson on delay ! 

nay the more worthily discharge all duty—who ibald Alexander shows, there were whole coun- try. No one can doubt whether a majority of I ohm made a7xamination of this sort in 
hare been made Christian men, that they may, ties without a chureh or minister. To make the the American people strongly desire it. Yet we respect to two hundred and fifty-three hopeful 
through all available channels, send forth a Chi ist- case both distressing and hopeful, there was a greatly fear it will not be done. Tho known at- converts to Christ, who came under my ebserva- 

vile copy; but catching tho design of tho artist, it coM^dtutional'^modes t^removo tWuTlt and evd "® ® budding, in ontward ^ect, as this ,jneou8 coMection, raise enough'at onoo for our 
aims to give the Spirit and force of the original of slavery from our laud.” of the First Presbyterian church. One loves to purpose. The claims upon us are such as 

churches should not on tho day for the simul- 

throogh all avaUable channels, send forth a Chi ist- case both distressing and hopeful, there was a greatly fear it will not be done. The known at- converts to Christ, who came under my ebserva- *** * 
lenlnflaenoe. We do not believe that even the popular hungering for preaching which was clam- titude of tlie President, and the present com- tion at a particular i«riod. Of this two hundred a fine engraving 
dericel office relerere one from thU duty. In all o^®* “d urgent. It was impossible to wait the piexion of the Senate, offer but little prospect of tifty-ihree, there were converted, work of an artm 
ordinary cases, the miniater should vote. He slow process of building churches, and traiumg a gucb a result. wLn^oTd^irs of%ve 'll- vass. The Fron 
may do it quietly and unobtrusively. Noone,un- pwtor for each particular field. The ministers of Is there anything besides general protests and between 30 and 40 “ 22) engravings, be 

leaa ho pleases, need know for whom he votes. » ^ntury l^k recurred to the example of speech-making which this Congress can do, not Seen S and S “• I V- off,™ 
Bot the right to vote, and even the obligation, is o®r Lord in sending his disciples, “two and two,” only to rebuke the mad spirit of slaveiy-propa- between 60 and 70 “ - 1.’ An t 1 
not to be questioned. He oeasod not to be a dt- to preach the gospel of the kingdom. During gandism, but also to protect the rights and in- Bey®® J seventy, not one! What a lesson on ®««t titles to iii 
tion when he became a minUter; nay, if he has the latter part of the last century, such men as terests of freedom in the Territory of Kansas ? 7 9“^®r8ion ! what an awful lesson ! If Americana 

Ucoto. U U Jtoreln . 7.^ P™'-' 0”- " ^ 
cfien. The cause that fears the votes of the m«on, John H. Rice, Nash LeGrand, Cary Allen, lions, in respect to which the course pursued by darker tho prospect as they arc nearing tho tomb ! j S, 
titxrwo la. nrima facie, a bad cause. John Lyle, and also that truly great man Dr. riAnnrAClI to-ill ioll s-i r.nn...>r,.l -.IT...* I HoW rSDidlv tho YirOSn»'<»r AflTlVArKi.-lTl dinim. I '^®® 8 U y 

rather than a literal imitation. For this reason. 2. Resolved, That we have noticed with solici- 

of the First Presbyterian church. One loves to purpose. The claims upon us are such as every 
stand and look at it, for it makes a most agree- Presbyterian, could he see the applications,would 

converts to Christ, who came under my ebserva- _ onCTavinir often elves a itiorc iiist idea of the *'*‘® ^gr®s*'vo «pi« it of slavery, able appeal to our senw of beauty. Viewed from «y he met. They aro nearly all from tka 
tion at a particular jicnod. Gf this two hundred “ "n® engraving ol.cn gives a more just mea ot tne avowed purposes of its ,x„ fmm ihA »5dn ,.r rrnm a f*'' '"'I ®“'' favorable answers are already 
and fifty-three, there were converted, work of an artist than an ordinary copy on can- advocates to break down all barriers to the ex- ia^ar .nd A-rAitoR 7 cheering the hearts of our toiling brethren. But 

nn/lAW 9n vA<aM /vf too. ..Mca TK/k TTfSAtk/^il llftVA InntT AYr/>.1lAr1 In f/knoiran t\f tV>i.3 c-cstAm aiii* r.l/k/livna nrA mftflA fnr ihfi. chll.rchAM. And we 

between 30 and 40 
lietween 40 and 60 
between 50 and 60 
between 60 and 70 

work of an artist than an ordinary copy on can- advocates to break down all barriers to the ex- 
vass. Tho Froncli have long excelled in historical tension of this system. o®*" pledges are made/or the churches, and wa 

eiigr».iDg«. Be Comte, In Paris,is cneot toe most Efsolte^ That we pWgo to too friends ol .nch^goi’*! tssto, itt ecclesiisiios] sspect so toll.- ""7 7'^ ~,rt"to.‘™»raito throtoh fortts 
'dis.lnBui.hed in this hrmtoh; snd rertsinly toe [Sntr.h'o; ^.“‘iTo SoCind " consistent tost hut one^erd,or hw, ?7h “^4 t ^Kl ‘^1 
print now offered ta our cnticism is one cSs to whieVthey areTuSed’in frLdS o' c’ollections i«th any mis- 
best titles to hia mc| 

If Americans^s^ 
their parlors with pc 
prices in Europe, ^ 

f,he walls of The fol kt at great extension 

J Stic value. “TheS 

cutions to which they are subjected m ireeaom s ,ure,'outwardly, it stands unrivalled, and nn- ... 
cause, and for righteousness’ sake.” ^ It t,rnamcnt to the "’”00703 s’that of the entire Chnrch and wa 

The following paper on the subject of Church city stately grand and conspicuous. It is a ho^very congregation will take up a collection 
tension was unanimously adopted: credit to the Society, and a matter of just pndo to - n. a aha Haw 

It 18 an (irnamcnt to the ^1,^^ entire Chnrch, and wa 
ind conspicuous. It is a every congregation will take up a collection 
nd a matter of just pndo to however small. Let us consecrate one day 

etergr \M,prijnafacie, •.had <»iue. ^hn Lyle, and also that truly great man Dr. Congress will tell with powerful effect upon the How rapidly tho prospect of conversion dimin- . ^ 
Preanmlng that our readers who have the right Moses Hogo, made frequent missionary tours Who shall represent the Territory of «h®s > “oro/fpidly than tho prospect of life! w i thTworks of To wreat I '-^^qume.y proviueo .or.. 

win be aU at the baUot box, we say to them next, through destitute regions. In the Middle States, Kansas in tho next lionise of Representatires— J^h Vk beautiful translations of the works of the great L 

*. OtW-kA. NO oiton, Lktln* e».F i. tW ptotoo. Ed.„d Dor, «rif. WkltdCd, Zk rUteX^.ill r^totiriL. .rd'of ^ I “ 
—no habit of blind servility, of dogged adher- A«* Hilyer, Gershom Williams, Robert Fm- have been elected by a majority of h® *" t^Tty years old,', and he lias lost three . . naintines more easilv dis 
•aoe to old piwty names, and forms, and usages, ley, J^mes Richards, and occasionally those ven- the people. Whose claim will bo recognized as ®‘‘ ‘•’® P>-'’l>ability of salvation which he Much cheaper than pa ntings, more easily d s- 
to worn-out political pUtf .ims, and hackneyed erable men. Doctors Rogers and McWhorter, in ^^lid ? the seat shall be awarded to Gen ^®"ly- Let him delay till he has rotxh- posed m small rwras, they will familiarize the 
.... . V,. .... , , .11 thft ministers went tbrnnoh thA mnnn ‘ ,, . ^ awaraeu 10 uen. ed forty years, and only twenty-nine probabilities members of the household with the conceptions 

•bibboletha, breomea one wh -m Christ has made f»ct M tte mmisters, went through the moun- Whitfield, then slavery triumphs ; if to Ex-Gov- out of a thousand remain to him. lAt him delay artists and of poets and with great scenes in 
frre. H«ta truly indepredent. He ha. but one tains of New Jersey preaching the word, which ernor Reeder, then slavery receives a merited re- till he has reached fifty years, and bovond fifty 
Marter, and it la hia chief concern to please him. at times was accompanied with surprising power, buke. The election of the former of these een- to him only fourteen out ci a “'SvCry. t/omparing inese gems oi an wii n suen 

H, d«;«. to nothii, old .topi, kecoto it i. No mu. ™ o<m.ide«d to ko p»lo, ot to impot- ,m.t of Iko pmuT lli.too.fol “‘T".'*' "'7 *•" '"T ''f f ” f 7 ‘Th’'*”, 

n.w.Jto»..-k...™rto-toi„,Uto.o ltot.ok.tokA.oox.mp.kto K„...^o .oppoto to k. Lorn mocto.,ot.ko M.TS 1^0.“ 

prices in Europe^foil^^^^^pu^Astic value. “The Synod, in view of tho action taken by the our denomination. I ought of course, to sj^ak of work; let all men feel that ewr 
would study wil^iot^^HPIw General Assembly at St. Louis, with respect to its tower and spire, for those are among its con- hearts beat together, that the PreshyterianChuroh 
engravings aro iffiporled this connl^these provision for the support of ministerial laborers, in ^pmuous features which quickest arrest attention. ^ reality, and that it is animafi d by an affco- 
Zitiful translations of the works of Ibe great ^ adequately provided for Resting upon a foiindaiion, firm as the base of a Christ-like sfurit. 
beautiful translations ot tne worKs 01 me great by the American Home Missionary Society, adopt monDtam, a tower of massive proportions has !„ behalf of the Church Extensien Committee 

0 following resolutions : been built, siirmouatod by a spire of great sym- General Assembly. 
Resolved, That we deem the action of tho As- motry, reaching the lofty height of two hundred Bf.nj. J. Wallace, Secretary, pro tern. 

fou^t^iorfb/rroUdity™^^ Much cheaper than paintings, more easily dis- -b'y on this subject as eminently wise and 
had at twenty. Let him delay till he Las roiteh- posed in small rooms, they will familiarize the thing to disturb th? sense of perfect harmony and 
ed forty years, and only twenty-nine probabilities members of the household with the conceptions a * i”‘ beautiful proportion. It is all that one could wish, 
out of a thousand remain tohim. Uthimdelay ,f artists and of poets, and with great scenes in StTvLTZ mei^Jt wJ s??n? reason wh? " 
tom Oomp.tiog.k«.060m.of.r.wl,k.„ok oxmn..ll,, if 1 h.d no.or o,.or.d too iomrior 1 

there remain to him only fourteen out ci a . * 7 x, ■ Ka should sav it ts in all respects the most beautiful 
thousand! What a lesson upon delay ! wha- sn P^mts as were popular five or six years ago, we shoii d 1^ deeiMd offensive, either to our tho West. But tho interior 
emphatic lesson ! As an unconverted man treads mark a rapid advanoe in taste. These largo es- ”;!®tiiren, or to any fnot^s of the means consistent with the exterior—does 

Please remit to tho Treasurer, ii. B. Oomegyi 
Esq., Philadelphia Bank. 

rot the N.T KraDceliit. 

As an unconverted man treads mark a rapid advanoe in taste. These large es- 
of years, scarcely a single ray tablishments, which have led tho way in intro- 

SYNOD OF VIRGINIA. 

The Synod of Virginia commenoed ita session 
in tho United Pre.sbyterian church in Richmond, B Y:«„ 4 _* 4 fTl* lO OV HU m«»U S CUJinia < t WI fcU LUO C A WJI I Ul—IJ wn -- ^ 

3 coTrcspond with it, docs not at all equal it. Va., last week. Rev. Patterson Fletcher, lata 
redrxxl. Withpecultarreadines. does he ac some missionary duty; and the most important doctrine of popiihr sovereignty. The frireds of of hc;;rem;ffis te ilm? hTs prVpe3%:r7 TriZ Zer ^le of sri desc^e an ampfe L"aeVthe^?Z^J;? Ohril^^^ The Go\hi^c i^^aTs bui'-fainTlV Ml^erator; pr;ached tb/^ 
eret new forma, if they give increased efiective- churches gave their ministers permission to itin- freedom in Kansas are preparing to show that he ▼®r«'o® diminishes a great deal faster than Lis ^ ^ ^ r v,* Lfii,tK One sees a largo square room, without arches, or iRtnor 1 • 21 in connection with Mat. 9 37-38 
Z to good old principle. A m«i of progivss, erata among the destitute, they m_ean while often was not legally chosen. red^enL has urrightte ?! “aX ?tanZ Jlil After an’ablet 

THE L.\TE DR. BLISS. 

nrea to good old pnnciplea. A man oi progress, -mung uw ucsiauie, mey meanwnue oiten ^^s not legally chosen, and hence has no right to \ V ”'6®^ la®, ®as come-its 
toh.l5h..xp«to..».fono.ol»»pt Afcoto ooBt^ttiog toomtolxo. ,i.k “ roxdiog mcotios,.- ...ptotoot tko To,ritory. Tkit fcoiog . ftot,to K.Vto.^“to“Kto toTlr^^ 
•II, in reference to all principles and forms, all We allude to these facte as the lawful antece- suppose it is, then to admit him to a seat will be death ! 
or^a, candidates and enactments, ever more dente of a remarkable growth in our order during a direct sanction of a corrupt and vicious election.  * ■ ■■ 
doM he enthrone the morai element This, in the last half century, but specially at the West. I; will place the House of Representatives on the LATE DR. BLISS, 
hie eatfanate, rises immeasurably above the merely In 1810, the Synod of New-York and New-Jer- side of slavery in Kansas. Judging from their The Rev. Dr. Parker preached a most eloquent 
politioaL Oome what may of party convention- aej embraced all Long Island, more than half of antecedents, we presume that most of the South- *nd affecting discourse on Sabbath evening. In 
alltiM or interests, the moral aspects and bear- New-Jerscy, New-York city, and tho counties em members of the House will give their votes commemoration of the late James C. Bliss M D 
to*» of an election are chief in bis regard. along the Hudson above Newburgh, and num- in favor of Whitfield ; but will the Northern whose recent decease has brought mourning rnd 

In the approadilng election, the two questions bered 88 ministers, 16 licentiates, 102 Congrera- members do so? Their constituents at home sorrow into a very wide circle. It was founded 
Involved, whkh have most of a moral bcarirg— tions, and 9263 communicants. Tho next year, will watch their course on this point with much on the history of Luke •• the beloved physician ; ’> 
and which in all points of view, indeed, are of the there were 90 ministers, 16 licentiates, 113 con- anxiety. and presented a very faithful portraiture of *ha 
highest moment—are those of Freedom and Tern- gregations, and 10,138 communicants. lu 1814, Tho lygislature (so called) of Kansas, what man. and an instruaivc view of a Christian phy- 
perance. The former ii a National question; the therewere97mlnister8,161i«ntiates, 126congre- shall be done with it ? Shall it be recognized as sician’s duty and influence. la sketching the 
latter, though of wide nltimate scope, it primarily gations, and 12,S35 communicants. In 1818, there a legally constituted body, duly elected by the biography of Dr. Bliss, he stated that he was 
•nd immediately a State afiair. While we would were 125 ministers, 31 licentiates, 152 congrega- people, and enacting laws withiii tho limits of its bom in Bennington, Vt., in 1791. He was the 

haustible source of enjoyment to the wealthy, stances where, on account of the delicacy of de- ^he partial Gothic churches of this country, save After an able and interesting discourse. Synod met 
and a refinining and civilizing influence for the u®fn iIia AArfAi^ItoAA^ff”! ^I*® P®mf®d arches of the window frames, and business, Rev. Mr. Fletcher opening it with a 

masses. No one, who watches the groups col- ^i^ork, the importance a^d necoKiy of which it ®?™® ^^® 
Iccted around the windows of Goupil & Co., or freely acknowtedges. It contemplates the culti- P ^ ^ j. well-timed re,narksthe 
WilliBms .t- Ste.YPna. can doubt that there is a vation of fields which would otherwise be too ,_^ ___ :..^a r.f..* etu--. -. . tLaR n i> l "u j ' , Williams & Stevens, can doubt that there is a vation ot fields wtiicli would otherwise be too lery for the choir. It presents a good front, but Chair. Rev. II. Malthcrs, and 0. W. Adams were 

The Rev. Dr Parker preached a mosteloquent latent taste fur art among our people, and that as in tho case of the pulpit, looks as though forced chosen Clerks. After prayer by Dr. Boyd, Sy- 
id affecting discourse on Sabbath evening. In painting, as well as Printing, has yet a work to connection rather than those of any different toward the wall. It, is shallow, though deep nod adjourned till 9 A M., next morning. On re- 

mmemoration of the late James C. Bliss, M D. the mind of this country. complexion! We feel Lured that this arrange- ^r’Jf’lTl^^ftlfiTnFr^BVlerv^onf^ 
tose recent decease has brought mourning r nd ^___ u.ent will be carried out in good faith towards P” gallery only on the ground plare and third Wednesday of Ocobor, 1856 at 

Vor th« N.Y. ETBiweliit. 
SYNOD OF ALBANY—CORRECTION. 

We leam from the Moderator of this Synod, 
that there were one or two mistakes in our ac¬ 
count of its late meeting, owing to the fact that, 
in the documents handed to us, as the ba-sis of a 

A TTBnH in fhTJwtJrhorZ ^^at tho room was too short, and 7* P.M , as the time for the next meeting ofSy- 
LneLiliftSdrotr brethren this reason both had to “ take to tho wall.” nod. On motion of Rev. Mr. ii h. a committee 

denommations arched opening in tho choir gallery, lets in of three was chosen to look after a legacy left by 
2. Reau/rerf,'That wo hereby pledge to the ♦I'®recently built in this city. The a wntlcman of Pochahontas County, to establish 

Church Extension Committcoif the Assembly organ is very beautiful of Gothic a Female Seminary to bo under l» e care of this 
our hearty and earnest co-operation with them «ty ®, tlieinstontpowerful, without sweets church. Committee appointed, ucre Rev. Mr. 
in tho good work which they have in charge. j* good advertisement for the builders. B.ll, Rev Mr Roy all, and Elder P. R. Grattan. 

3. Resolved. That we now appoint a Commit- «n^«®‘>tedly ca® ^>ld gt^ oraans, oiausucai ^poris ir^ mo j resoylenes « 
tec on Church Extension, to cooperate directly y®”'' ^Mlows, viz: From the District I’resbyte^, 13 
with the Assembly’s Committee, and to devi.si ^andsunnya led as yet. The highest profess^^^^^ ministers 13 churches, 1 licentia e and 1 ^ 
and-execute such measures as may seem to be ‘“cl® n’^ t 7 Hanover Presbyteiy 17 ^urches, 
demanded by the interests of this cause within ‘Y*'- church, is m all 16 ministers, 1 licentiate, 1 candid .te. Winches 

were mmisreni, oi uceuu.res, cxxugreg*- peop.e, anu enacung laws wimm mo limits of its oom in liennmgeon. v i., m nui. ue was (be report, several things not adopted by tho Synod "^'h;,7eh Extension to ^orerate directly 
i^ooooed the vnrfi.eMUyinfe^le from ma^^ tions, and 16,200 communicants. If we pass on authority? This is another issue, that will of child of pious parents. At the age of 15. he were, through some inadvertence, not properly with the Assembly’s Committee,^and to devS 
•foorpfiavioaiutteraaoeajtnattimisaaeaof the to 1837, we find that the same ground is occupied necessity claim the attention of the next Con- joined tho church untier the care of Rev. Dr. crossed out. On the subject of tho Publication and-execute such measures as may seem to be 
{NDdlai oontMt may bo favorable to Freedom, by two Synods; that the original five Presby- gross. Cohorts of Missourians having no domi- Samuel Blatchford. at Lansingburgh. Afterward Committee the action finally taken was as follows: demanded by the interests of this cause within 

will not enlarge in that direction. Our chief teriea of 1810 have grown into fourteen ; that the cil in Kansas, elected this body; and even some he commenced the study of medicine with Dr “ ff'Acreas, the Qencial Assembly has appointed ^ 

Statistical Reports from the Presbyteries as 
follows, viz: From tho District I’resbytery, 13 
minislers. 13 churches, I licentia e, and 1 can- 

" U7iereaa, me L/eneiai Asseraoiy nasappouiMia —• *—y ever heard in thi>'city. 0 licentiates ' 
■oBcitade ia In relation to the Temperance caore. 88 ministers of 1810’ have increased to tho num- of its members have no residence in the Terri- Taylor. lie graduated in New York in 1815! • Publication Committee to be made the agency “J- Ahat wo recommend to all our the interior of the new The free conversation on the S' xto of Religion 
Am to other intaraeta, we have little fear of her of 289; that the 102 congregations of 1810 tory. Is it then a Legislature in any just legal Here be attended Dr. Romeyer’s Church, in of our denommational publiretions, and whose the renuest of*the AssemblvV First church is an agreeable one. There is a cheer- waa participated in by all the members of the 

«§• re«lfe-in rrep^t to this, we confess, we have grown to the number of 279; and tho num- sense ? And as to its laws, what will Congress Cedar Street, and became a member of the Con- Ss des'i,icd^To3eet th^tx*^ ou^ Committee, on tbo second Sabbathb NovenSr, ®*P'^”®?> ^y"®^' V’’® presented gratifying ^ 

fattv* many fears. her of 9263 communicants in 1810 has increased do? This Legisiature has already legalized sistory of the South Dutch Church. In Uie church, and whereas, in the prosecution of this ®r-_atlcMfi to make literal contiibotions for this ^tainJd^glasL'T.dows leUn\*liiFh talesman t to lurches’ 'The tffi?d Tliuiwdav of 
jr* bccanse of any intrinsic weakness to 38,171. This shows a growth by which the slavery in the Territory. It Las made it a felony Sprirg of 1830. he was one of the five who or.g- enterprise, the Committee need funds lo sustain object within the month of November. the eye, ^whi!-! tha shade*! coloring of tho walls F ' --.. 

liTtfie TBSpCC|P^®*Mfl- We have an impreg- missionary fields of Eastern New-York and New- punishable with a severe penalty to speak, write, inated what afterwards became tho celebrated / qh s H - • H h' l' The Committo appointed, iu accordance with cm bo gazed at all daylong, with no sense of 
••bU moral baria. The aipiment for total ab- Jersey, over which those great men, of whom we or print anything which questions the title of Dry Street Church.-of which Dr. Parker was our rrsLi'^e cLrehes, with^^LLred con! ^*^® ®*'t^®*® consist" fJ A- glare w dazzle. The oak grained ceiling is done 
■Umdc* te joat aa strong at when Beecher put have spoken, onco Itinerated, haa been converted the master to hold his slave in Kansas. It has pastor. After the dissolution of that church and fidenco that whatever may be contributed will bo ^ D., Rev. R, W. Patterson, Kev. H. {"onx? proiTAi!.ns'at the^’cLrin^s^ofTheTi^f 
fvtti hia Six Sermofia, and Hewit uttered hU into a garden of the Lord. divided the Territory into Counties, and appoint- other changes, he became connected with the wisely expended by the Assembly’s Committee. Curtis, Pwiv. S, G. Specs, Rev. J. VY. Bailey, Rev. timb*;iH,immrting a'fioo eft^’*to7he whole. The 
thrfihng addraaaaa, a^ Edwards sent forth his If we now take the Minutes of the General As- ed Sheriffs, Clerks, and other officers, in the in- Bleecker Street Church, of which Rev. Dr. Mason 2. Rew/rerf, That this Synod, in renewing the W. A. Niles, and W. U. Brown, Etq. carpeting of the* aisles is very Iieautiful and 
weighty and oonvindng Reports. Nsy, it has sembly for 1810, we find evidence that Central terests of slavery to bold their offices for the was pastor. 'Lhe Kev. L. P. Crawford was heard with refo- lively, while the pews, whoso proportions were 

the best specimen of tho art of organ-building ter Presbytcry has 10 mmisters, 10 churches, and 
tovtovtoxm Itox eKs'' svifew A l:..._tol.to—.to 

i collections for this cause, in 1 The general effect of the interior of the new 
First church is an agreeable one. There is a cheer- 

enterprise, the Committee need funds lo sustain within the month of November, 

weighty and oonvindng Reports. Nay, it baa sembly for 1810, we find evidence that Central terests of slavery, to bold their offices for the was pastor, 
plaed strength with the laps* of time. andWestem New-Torkareyetmissionarygroond. term of six years. It has enacted, that no man The cliaracter of Dr. Bliss furnish 
laUa* aad most eomplete eenoomiosl. chemical In that year, there were tho two Presbyteries of shall vote or hold any office in the Territory, or example of Christian devotion. His 
wad physiological ressarohe* .have h«t added to Geneva and Oneida on that field. There were even practice the profession of law, unless he will remarkable for their fervor and ter 

*** ^ “‘•^▼ings as to but the three small Presbyteries of Lsnesster, tsko sn oath to support the Nebraska act, the his private relations, ho was exquiMi 
^ sooatttetionahty of oar Prohibitory l«w. Hartford and Washington in Ohio. In that year, Fugitive Slave Law, aud all the acta of this Leg- His devotion to the groat Christian 

^ lawyers, aeting nn- the General Assembly appointed varioas misaion- islature, as being valid laws la Kansas. Now, it stituliims formed the great ftetare 

Committe, recoLnmend that the Committee con- 

mryai>rilOBdersU>^iaflaeweBS,aadaliiw arist to labor in the Genesse country, one of these it the right and duty of CongrsM to inquire into life- lie v.MconP* cted wi-h the Am^r.cEn Trao; j Xbe resolution printed as the 5ih of those re-i*^y-” 

i vem r. whi!-! tha shade*! coloring of tho walls appointed as a d«y of thanksgiving The Syno^ 
The Committo appointed, iu accorJaiKSj with cm bo gszed at all daylong, with no sense of ical sermon on Family Religion, w> i delivered by 

the 3rd of these resolutions, consists of Kev. A. kI"™ dazzle. The oak graini'd reiling is done Rev. E. H. Cumpston, of Prince f 'Iward OoMty. 
D Eddv DD U'-v P W Pit-cnon Kev H. '® ®'‘ ®*m®ntal stylo, with huge pmbos»t*l .Mr. C. was unanimously chosen M 'JdaaryAgni 
,1 4- D u ’/' c- «’ I xc t>’ i . p.. bronze projpf-tinji, ,t the crossings of the rofff of Synod. Dr. Danforth, of 4^11* 
turtis, Rev. S. 0. Specs, Rev. J. VY. Bailey, Rev. timbriis,imparting a fioo effect to the whole. The resolution, which was ***®*’^„h! 
W. A. Niles, and \Y. U. Brown, E£*i. carpeting of the aisles is very Iicautiful and favor of tlie Colon!zAtion cauf^ •”' 

The Kev. L. P. Crawford was heard with refo- lively, while the pows, whoso proportions were ing churches to contribute to 1^® ’ ‘ ^.^^7 
renre to tbo operations of the American Sabbath f®!*'' ^ "®*®ly \^'®“ f f.**® ^“■'®“ >®® Smith, of Washington, pr^ ^ 
o , , rr • A .L.4 4l luxuriously ca-iy and conduave to coniforti and a General Assembly’s Oburen r-zo _^ School Union; snd that institution, ‘‘and the u- ui 1 1 • 4..-, 1 i- * x.rocu* j , * _ 4>yj ^ Dodical Com- ’ , highly salubrious state of mind while listciiing to tee. which were referred te ‘ , . - 
great objects which it seeks to promote by the preaching. mittee on the subject*, who ref 
increase aiid usefulness of Sabbath Schools” were .Such in general outline. Is this very beautiful *>f tho Assembly’* prop'>siti'>n". • j!ber****col- 
“ earnestly commended to tho careful and pray- c^Ju^h Not on* fir many years to come, is likely ed the socon*i S-bbal^h in Nov n* ' 

erful consideration and cordial ccKiperation of all 'ections to lud ths 

e tm mbig, parhapa, * thre 
teklj^” hsv* mid ea this «ihf««t. 

■threogh a glare to vi»lt the eongregation at 0weg<7. They aj>- tne authcriiy by which ihia strange body of 
ihfeet. But how pointed another to miseionate three moctiia be- e’s-m to legitiata for the Mople. and also iat 

reason to ’. 
men fociety ff"m iU c:«mni«DcetLent; in f*c’, he wis j ported by ths Committee on tho Assembly’s Statemems wore made to ’be Sync i by tne j aro *Jiecb»- 
) the Ita crigiuitcr. Ic 1124, he wa' e *oi;d itiScect- j Minutav, but whieh ehou’d have bcea placed by ^ dvlegate frem tbo Synod of j f*^^' 6* 
Sink, tary. Chiefly by labormg at 'J;-hr, be wrote at ittol^ was passed by the Synod as follows t lUinois, respecting “ The Preabytery Reporter / ” („ 
4 its that time seventy-flvo traiM for children. A Na- Reaolred, That the Synod recomtuend to Its •'*®i claims of the ffevy York Evangelist were jeiaainioc * 

•f worshiping iu it, have every Adopli d. Af 
ifcd with it. When all it i dchiZ ofihank* to (he 

mbly’s Statemenis wore made to ’beSyuci bvtnejaro *Jiecb»-. ^ ~ ho-L-c and gr^4^^cl, a k'm u-t hospitality end Lo*J' sutovhenii 
cad hr Rev-A. I. Ncrtcn, (ielegate frem tbo S^nod of for frot. ©fi* b vil* >.470 »j«>n paid for it. Of an*! v 1 
, ^ lUinois, respecting “ The Preahytery Reporter /” f':’ *,'^7’ S50003. or ther. ab .uts, has bvan ob- ftail^ 4d Oi rapai k- for their lib 
‘ I iiL I • f X. X.T xr , rT . tBiDcd ff mi (1.0 grcuiid oiiF'> irih street. Tfce free r»'turn tnktW to tl<e niomi' 

I to Its •'*®i ti*® claims of the NeyyYork Evangelist y;e>n jejnniniog §5(‘).fl0<) haa been already in part bor- adjourned to lacet In Shephcrdai 
second presented by several members of the Bynod, after rowed, but ia to be paid sometime the Society. tolUr next, as before stat^ 

np^soiuuons 
,„,:>.pir great 
.b*ra\fSynod 
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I« l».Oook«'i Second P.rt«f the OentnrlM, 11 Is /«tip. Wo hnee no»s ftom CItee to the Uth ol Injnsl Tho'old tod ttlU" In Shltloy .meje, belnh the DntHlI 
flltllpniS (fttKiUg**”'** that of tb« Metlodtat Ohoreh Nortb, the .. T« thousoEd rebelg had be*3 exocnted at Canton. Wentical " old mill’* whlah Mias 8. C. Bdgarton haa 

« membera proper atand In the last year’s Minutes, at The A/^tai arrived last week, with European news The tea trade at Foo Choo during last aesion w. i celebrated In flowing verse, was destroyed by Are At Twinaburg, Out 10th. Mira iLniwra ▲LMMiaii 

** /« S' rth Presbyterlea of Philadel- ; and the probationers for the last half of to the 13 nit. The commercial news is highly im- very heavy. lasj, formerlv of New-Hsven, Conn., ng^ 69 years. ’ 
The Third wd fouM J conaUtn- y*"> »tand at 104,076. Those for the whole portant. The Bank of Eogland had made a further Nicaragua la In a wretched aUte, owing to the a meUrobolv nooidpnf n««„rrAo1 v V Now-Har.a papers please to copy. 

^ ^ m the rate of interest, and the signs of a civil dissensions of the people. Business is at a last week. tL wife of Sam^Varch if Pough- agii‘69“““'*’ Mrs. Ouv* Quihn, 

I u^tidSrpwt. of each nK>«> accessible. '^5^=208,162. This Is but litUe above the average panic were rapidly multiplying. stand stm, and work i, neglected for war. Colonel keepsie. who was traveling west with his family. For about forty yara,. Mrs Quinn was a eon,latent 
ThrchmUea of both bodiea have been divided by probationers admitted from year to year. The Daily “F* = The most serrous pnney has concluded an important treaty with the ^as run over by the cars at Oneida, in aitempiing 
itiecimruaB o_ .w„ «i„tv __ / Yet In the mean time, with all the increase of Terri- change exhibited in the Bank of England retnirs )■ Indians, by which he would be enabled to i>enetrat9 ..v .u_t.ii-s_.1— m._8«’f denyinv, sffactionato.and davotod. While ahoaym- 

A YOUNG OINTLEMAN «Pg^J?Bauk. (^RMNWTOH BOARDING SCHOOL POR 
lag wtahea to obtaia board In a prlvato p*ms fhm- VJ Hnmbor llmltod to Twnaty. Tho Wialot 

tw. tn Bmoklm. whoro religion is and oan bo onjoyod. Soorion olll oomdmboo Mondn Wn^JL. s _ _ —-- lly, In Brtwklyn, whoro religion is and oan bo onjoyod. Soosion olll oomdmboo M«ck1», Novo^ior i sod an 
At Twinsburg, Out 10th. Hlrs iLniwra AlOBMiaii, iadrtsi H , Box S56i, New York P.O. •1336 lt Unue Twenty-two weeks. I«' ohSJmSnT^UIs” 

formerlv of New-Haren, Conn., aged 69 yean. . . __ _ ** Principal, GraanwlcK. Conn. * 
Now-Haven papers please to copy. ^ KNOEPFKL, Organist at the First Pres- I3d4-4tu* LKWIg HOWE, A.M.. FrfaefcxU. 

At Summit, Wis, Ootober 6th, Mrs. Ouv* Quihh, VT# byterian (Rev. Mr. Hogarth’s) Church, 222 . KruiB-DUTTDV conrirtT TT!::- 

l umbers, and the parts 

oiatly interested in behalf of deatitate and orphan obildren 
Her last earthly labor (performed the day before her 

a Ninth atreet to Yet In the mean time, with aU the iccreare of Terri- change exhibited in the Bank of Engla^ retnirs i. Indian by which he would be enabled to penetrate to get on the train while in mot’on. The scene that S'^d wiVtt^sS^^^^^^ 

IlSS^Sn^we^ttotheSchuylkUL Thismakes occupied. East and West, and the increase of the d^rease of no less t^n six hundred and fifty- into the intenor in safety. ensued U described as singularly afi-ecling. rially interested in behalf of destiZ^do^pSn^^^^^ 
f PreehTtorirn tn tin n. ministers to occupy it, the denomination if 8 whole, nine thousand six hundred and forty seven pounds There is little news from Chile. A census table j .nr i i. .rj Her last earthly labor (performed the day before her 

^ makes no progress. That is to say. It adds, 208,000 in the coin and bullion, and of seven hundred and shows that at the last report there were 19 669 occurred at Warwick, Md., death) was to a^ange «,me clothing for I needy and 

“rib. TUM E„. Job. l«‘..llb ui lb- "MM-, f.l..g.o„ to „p.bUc, lb. »JoHly of wU 
fiintdw, Mreet church • R-v Henrw n.rUn„ l’t«o or °o net Increase. pounds in the reserve.” were Englishmen. There were twenty-eight thous- ^ J Irish laborere on the i^elaware railroad, on tome. 

snroh-Rev WilliamRamBftw B ^ The wife of Rev Dr Armstrong of Norfolk, Va., The Bank of England returns, Oct. 6, state tho and eight hundred and twenty-two scholars in six ^^ng refused liquor at a store, fell to work demol- In Willett, Cortland Co, on the 3rd ult, the Rev. 

bS:, (.r«r. birofirriltooo., .l «f ..to, .O o,...U.I„. i20,W,M5,b.tod b..dr.‘d „d .toe.y..,.b. CbItoU “ni - “X” 

McKnlght, Logan Square church; Rev. B. B. Hotch- American Board,) died recenOy in that city of tho “,1“®™“® f ^ keeper, and drove tho assailants from the viUsge, Wa® 

Now-Haven papers please to copy. ^ KNOEPFKL, Organist at the First Pres- 1334-4tu LKW13 HOWE, A.M., Prinetpal. 

At Summit, Wis, October 6th, Mrs. Ouvi Quihh, VT• byterian (Rev. Mr. Hogarth’s) Church, 222 vrTiPRRnRV UPnnriT TT;;- 
^69 Henry street (between State and AiUntlo streets), /^ ANTERBURYSCH()^—A Family 8cho*l 
For about forty years,, Mrs. Qmnn was a oonsii^ent Brooklyn Boys. Camber iimltad. Inttraetioii glvn ta 
ofewor of reli^on. As a mother, she was nnnsnally lostructlon given on tho Piano and in 'Vocal Muelo. common and higher English branohee la the Aaslsak 
If denylng, affectionate, and devoted. While she sym- November 1 '835. 1336-4iU* and Modern Languages, Ao. Ac. 
.VI-. _,.V . . . . ^ novemoeri, o WILLIAM KIENE. 

Canterbury, Conn. 1330-111 tOAL—S. E. Clark would respectfully in- 
/ form the public that he is now prepared to receive 

EOT. Ail. BtaebaB,W-em otoeb E., J^b,: (-b, I, . broUi.r of the I.to Br. A™«T»,,of lb. -..to of ..to, 1. ol.c.l.tto. ,t i;20,292,M5, betog bmidred Kd .totoytogbl Chll.,. „bo.l.,..d ... li Zl. 

McK.I«bl, Idgm s,n.« chnrd,; E.t, B. E. Hotob- im-Hcm B«rd,) died rec»a, to .it, of th. “ “»» “"M ".I 1. «■»« «» g, *p„, Inm lb. rtltog., 
lto.Wto.n,lr-,W.P.cb.T«biBeT.a»r««roto., ,.ll«.f—b.-gbtoj-«>toi^«i m..«—« totb d.p,rt„Mte 390,281 ,b«wtog. de.r..« ..tobll.bme.to. al»rk lltogfi,«ofIbtor..»b.r. 

Mvit.. .h.rcb, E„. A.„. E«,d, Dub,, 2d b.r n.pb.., b« d..,htor »d h.r ...to, to the ^ -ti.. ..mpued wkb tb. pmlo., c..t..iIo„ bito ..tod “ Wintouto. buto-d. 

being refused liquor at a store, fell to worn aemol- Cortland Co. on the 3rd ult, the Rev. 
ishing tho building and destroying the goods. The Abbl S. Cbakdall, of the Cortland Presbytery, aged 68 

. * j A *v II . / -ii H®”' Crandall was bom in Thetford, Vt, In 1787. ’ ’ i 
keeper, and drove tho assailants from the village, removed in early life to Champion, Jefferson Co, Thiy ari Oood, Chcap ard Salsasui. 
after killing five of their number. where, at the age of 19, he became a subject of Divine Try them and you will find it so. Catalogues s 

iTK.,, r-iv-. -r wimowT.n., fia. »l-.ka/lTT United With the Congregational chuTch of that particnlars sent gratis, on application to 
The father of Passmore Williamson has already place, then under the care of the Rev. Mr. Dutton. Af-er ^ MILLER, ORTON A MULLIGAN, 

paid $4,000 for legal proceedings in the case of his long and severe struggles, he resolved to devote his life Publishers, 25 Park Row, New-York, ai 
son, now imprisoned In violation of law and Isstice, 'I** work of the saored ministry, and commenced a 1336-3t 107 Qenesee street, Aul 
hv A uaTTfltoTTon In TJu-.VnaV La. Cnuwe of study preparatory Under the jo’iut caw of the - 

Jono 20th, 18&6. 13l7-2bt With an Introdnotion by Prof. Kdward A. Park, D D. 

„ „ „ ^ r n i-vTTD I* highly recommended by Rev Dr. Edward Bevober, 
HY BOOK AGENTS LIKE OUR Dr. Ide, Rev. Prof. Huntington, and many othen. 
BOOKS I Also by the religious and .eonUr press, withont exeej^ 

tlon. Sale given, for any town nr oonnty not taken, aa 

Mantua church- Rev Anson Rood Darbv 2d her nephew, her daughter and her sister to the oi *.44V,tJ4(, when compared with the previous In Peru the government convention had voted Z* grace, and united with the Congregati 
church Rer^hertTd.tr w«.r?SiJr grave tbe right of universal suffrage, but voters withont ’^‘‘® of Passmore Williamson has already ;,^;then under the care of thflU^!: 
v> t’ ®-“^hert Adair, West Chester church , gr , j j ii. w ...r A«fvaBce ©f the Alliee npon Perekop. a tirooertv nnaiiOrjitinn mnst oRIa in raad nnd pMd $4,000 for legal proceedlcgs in the case of his long and severe struggles, ho resolvei 
^«v. Isaac Wetherell, East Whiteland church; Rev. The Journal of Comment en es ^sre ion ^ dispatch from Prince Oonschakoff, dated Oct. write ®®°' imprisoned In violation of law and justice, ’5*® *1** scored minutry, 

B’lUiam E. Moore. West Nantmeal church; Rev. the New-Orleans paper, that the 9. received at 8t. Petersburg, states th^t the Allies _____ by Judge Le. A gentleman In New-YoJk has 

fter Parker, Marple church; Rev, Nathaniel Frost, South, a tt ♦ had advanced from Eapatorla, threatening Ferekop ^ JT ,given $1,000 towards defraying his expenses. I was lioensed to preach the gospeHn 1 
Croen Hill church; Rev. James Q. Butler, Phoenix- Southern Aid floclety. The Society never tendered Knt had retirnd rm t¥ii>A.tino iLa aii.7!iT«.onnoio Afiv.' a j oq l Ivo ♦ .i i iv River Association. His first labors 
vllelchnrch- Rev John W Irwin Wmelsdorff or proposed any such donaUon. but had retired on mating the advance i^sU of the (^nmUgem. A man, aged 98, has been sentenced in the Lewis Co, where he spent two years, 
AnnJbi.. B ’t .1 u n tj i>.I III A»TnrA»,. mi. -B t ^T -riaI, 1 fk R^salau left flsnk. Sixteen battalions of the Rus- —___ western part of this Slate, to State prison for two received a call to Smithville, in the b 
cnurch; Rev. Leeds K Berrldge.Pottsville church; The Boston CAnmfclc, which is the organ of the sians wer© thrown into disorder. The great State loan was all taken at Albany years, for burning three bams, full of valuable prop- farson Co., which he accepted, and i 
P ev. Charles Brown, Rev. Marcus E. Cross, Rev. new party, states that Mr. Gough is opposed to pro- Retirement ©f the Rneeiaus. last week. The premiums ranced from 16J to 19 ertv to nA«r r«HHnn<. aoninBt whom '!** ‘I™* ‘^® commen<»ment of tho 

Try them and you wUl find It so, Catalogue, andfull *|>* “I"*^ 

Publishers, 25 Park Row, New-York, and 
1336-3t 107 Qenesee street, Auburn. 

Peter Parker, Marple church; Rev, Nathaniel Frost, South, declined receiving a donation from the 

Croen Hill church; Rev. James Q. Butler, Phoenix- Southern Aid floclety. The Society never tendered 

V lie {church; Rev. John W. Irwin, Womelsdorff or proposed any such donation, 

church; Rev, Leeds K Berrldge,Pottsvlllechurch; The Boston Chronicle, which Is the organ of the 

P ev. Charles Brown, Rev. Marcus E. Cross, Rev. new party, states that Mr. Gough is opposed to pro- 

Pavid C. Meeker, Rev. Wm, Drysdale, Rev. John hibitoty laws. This is a mistake; he is now on a 

__ by Judge Kane. A gentleman In New-York has Rev. Mr. Dutton and Rev. Mr. Speer, of Rodman. He 
iftw v (M fr* given $1,000 towards defraying his expenses. was lioensed to preach the gospel in 1822, by the Black 

©titttal Inlelligtntt. a m», n, i... be». to.to«»d i. ih. 
■ - • western part of this Slate, to State prison for two received a call to Smithville, in the town of Adams, Jef- 

The great State loan was all taken at Albany years for burning three bams full of valuable prop- forson Co., which he accepted, and was ordained about 

toll -tok. Tk. p,.„ta». MBedfromlSl to 19 -y,Wonstogto,;M<m,,.|.to.t-.h.» 

335-2t PnblUber. Boston. 

(LOOMFIELD CLASSICAL SCHOOL.—The 
^ next Session of the Bloomfield Classical School will 

J C R T B N E R’S LATEST P U B L I C A- 0P®“ «“ Thursdav, the Ist day of November next 
ii. By Boe DiacK TIONS 
5T6 IQ Denmark. 
a licentiate He LIFE OF SEARQENT S. PRENTI3S. 
n of Adams, Jef- Edited by his Brother. 2 vols. 12mo. S2 60. 
s ordained about u Next to Patrick Henry, S. S. Prentiss was the great- 
xlorious revivals est natural orator that has appeared in this country, 
nd Oneida Coun- * * • Dazxiing wit, keen sarcasm, apt illustrations. 

Tsrms:—B'25 per Session of Five Months. Modsn 
Languages and Drawing, extra. 

Further information may be obtained by applieatUw 
to CHARLES M DAVIS, Frinei^- 

Bloomfiold, N.J., Oct 22od, 1855. I335.tt* 

I . Dulles, Rev. R S. 8. Dickinson, Epe. J. lecturing tour fer the express purpose of advocating body of the Russian army had been withdrawn from by Mr. Thompson, editor of the Reporter, who ap- if he lives to leave the prison. spirit of these revivsis, and was eminently useful as a his lips—home on a torrent of feeling which irresistibly r w UAi.vi.oi.*ifiw is nrenared to offer a an'endld 
Pearce, Rev. Bet j J. Wallace. Rev. Chas. A. Smith, the principle. the plateau on the North side of Sebastopol towards plied to Judge Mitchell of this city for an Injunction. , r *i i .it • At Pastor in the churches of Smithville, Copenhagan ana carried away whatever audience he addressed. Ilis .f—k of Pall and Winter Monrninx flood* eonaiMiou of 

■!" Mito:r,s;£toSrr.r^^^^^^ 
, ev, Thos. 8. Johnston, «-©*_* Louise Pixley, of Northampton, Mass., em- garrison the Northern forts. cislon till the morning of tho bids; and tha*. the in- thfthftnU«r hv » nfirmnn « nia«a labors in Jefferson and Lewis Comities, he was him in the grace with which he told a story.”—[Buffalo 

In tie Fourth, Rev. Ethan Osborne, Washington Marked last week from Boston, in the Sprinebok Letters from Sebastopol and Enpatoria, of the 3rd junction, if allowed, would be made by telegraph. - , ’if*,nna ha a t \ ^ brethren in the ministry Commercial, 
f'j Ist church* Rev ITnllowav Hunt Pine street, r n rr a \ • • ® * anA moinfoin tKof rf UnocSavA « • «t .i-j * * • v * 1 u a of the cit zons has been called to take measures for in revivals, and was an efficient helper at such times. 8. S. Prentsss is one of the most bnllliant names 

RaJ Oapt. Mayo, for Cape Town, to jom tae mission of and SA maintain that the retreat of the The injunction did not arrive by telegraph, and the restoration of the death penaUy fot mmdiiT in Wu,- Brother Cr»nda'l also labored m » Stated Supply with which adorn our annals. * * * The work i.avalu- 

Adams, the banker, by a German, a mass meeting p “ 'h® graoo with which he told a 8tory.”-[Buffalo cloaks, Boki..t., *o.. and. in fwt. eVery artWe 
- . ’.’ often called upon to assist hi* brethren m the minietry Commercial. _a A,nn™InA wiTrlmk. 

imes. » 8. S.Prentss* is one of the most brillliant names 
with which adorn our annals. * * * The work is a valu- 

tho churches of Warrenburgh, Warren Co.; Bethel able oontribution to Ameiioan literature, and its oon- 1 , 
-u_u m—- m_TV- .v_ rK.fLii,., flnliimbie __ --_i_.____\.r ___ fdUV solicited. 

appertaining to a complete mourning wardrobe. 
Cloaks, Bokhkts and Drcssbs made to order at very 

short notice. An examination of our stock Is reepeeS- 

church, West Troy; the church of Chatham, Columbia tenti most strongly interest every admirer of true genius 
The twentieth anniverEary of the mob which broke Co ; the Congregational church of Alfred, Mas* ; th® and genuine eloquence.”—[Troy Times. 

_ e , , .. . T. T church of Salisbury. Herkimer Co; Stockbndge, Madi- - 
up a female anti-slavery prayer-meeting in Boston, Co.-c'osing his labors with a ministry of nearly two MY FATHER’S H0U.8E; OR, THE HEAVEN OF 

To avoid mistakes, please remember that 
BARTHOLEMEW’S MOURNINfl STORE 

Xrd II.T„ V,™ H nneteuietreet’ohnroh: TV .—-"J”*” t A ,A A A V v V TV -, -.-J -tAe restoration of the death penaUyfotmnTioTiaWia- Broiner t;r»ndaii also laoorea as a oiawa ouppij w.i. wmou adorn our annals. - - - ineworKisavaiu- 
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Rev. Tboe. P, Hunt, Alexandria church; Rev. Elias A convention of tho colored clergymen of the 
newly raised military. 
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Cedarville church; Rev. Andrew Culver, Falrton Icr Church extension among colored people. 

•Lurch; Rev. Douglas K. Turner, Darby, Ibt church; For several weeks past the Methodist chu 

Kev. Cmnellns Earle, Norristown church; Rev. of Washington have been holding protracte 

Oiiorge Dnfield, Jr., Reading, Ist church; Rev. ings. The accessions, by probation, have bee 

For several weeks past the Methodist churches of regard their prospects so favorably that a great pap^yg, 

of Washington have been holding protracted meet- numbir of the soldiers of the dess of 1847 who may 
Ings. The accessions, by probation, have been large, now quit the service do not wish to do so. 

trict. The Commodore replied that ho considered stsdy and independent thought. He was a man of a re- i w « f i: t 
the post of danger the post of duty, and expressed --kable physical coustitution, and h^ never been de- "ubject. -[New-York Eva^list. 

! .. a . . A. a t. J 1J V tained but from one appointment by Bickness during nig a \r w p t f» a 
018 determination to remain where ho conld be sor- m. 1--* . wbv..oys>ts>ri nnAtur nirc^nm. A M ■ K I O A 

I dreamin^a go often entering into the diacu&iion of the I de^tea all hU time to their interest, and the French ia 

Thot. J. Shepherd, Reading, W. St. church; Rev. Nearly one hundred have united with one station, 

Charles F. Diver, Manayunk church; Rev. E Iward and a majority of them from the ranks of the young 
B Brueu, Lombard Central chnrch; Rev. Horatio men of the city. 

Tho first liquor case under the new law in Penn- v,- j * - l v u u tained but from one appointment by sickness during his 
Ivania came off at Pittsburoh last week Wm be sor- gii last sermon was preached under circum- 
ivania, came ou at riiisDurgn last weex. wm. rTinantiTr odiiiwowofi Mm T.m«tration. but with unwonted 

made a spoken language. The flermaa language is also 
punned upon a similar plan, under the taition of a ni^ 
tire German. 

Winter Session will oommenoo on th# first Monday !■ 

8. Howell, Mary St chnrch; Rev. Jos. G. William- 

-icn. Rev. John A. Whitaker, Rev. Ennalls J. Adams. 
The Union Benevolent Society of Philadelphia, 

whore object is to provide for tho poor, held its noonday," 
Rev. Dr, Rowland, of Honesdale, has received an twenty-fourth anniversary last week. It was re- esiiedltion from Sebastopol, an- Stillman Webb, Post Office clerk at Jofferton, cannon’s m. uth 

praiseworthy 

unanimous caU to the Park church In Newark, N J., ported that nearly twenty thousand vUlts had been ri'® Octobtr. Prince Ohio, was arrested on tho 23rd ult., for purloining 

which we hope it wlU be consistent for him to made to the dwellings of tho poor, last winter. The Qortechakoff reports that the force consisU of eigtt letters from the malls. 
Last week according to tho German custom, the I '“ioi»*Ty, J 

During his long sicknes'’, he was in the enjoyment of hi.s great servi'ie in dispelling European ignorance of this 
mental powers; and, when asked by a brother in the country.’—[New-YorkCommercial, 
ministry, how ho felt in view of the closing scene 7 He - 

accept. 

Incipient measures for the formation of a new 

amount distributed was about $22,000. 

The General Methodist Sunday School Union of 

ships of the line, 27 steamers and one other vessel. 

No news of tho bemhardment had been received up to be a grand failure. He says it was brousht 
to the latest dates, but was expec .ed immediately, about by tho strictures in the Commercial, and has 

fiftieth anniversary of tbo marriage nuptials of Gen. ernnhatlcaUvrorted from bU labors, and bis works follow Trr-r-ni? inpnTn*Tn atptaktikr dti 'oj/onompur 

Baiuum’s Baby Show in Cincinnati, is declared Whitney, usnally termed the“golden wedding,” Wm In the hundreds that he h^ turned to righ^^^^^ By Rev. James W. Alexander, DD. I vol. laige 12mo. C^^^;eto\t1^S8^B the ^a*7oM 
be a grand failure. He says it was brouaht ^as celebrated at Niagara Falls. "and - 

Mrs. Allen of Camden, Oneida county, committed listened with solemn ® ^"“"VTsrThos^/ LIVES OP THE BRITISH HISTORIANS. class institution!fffordii.g ov.rTf«iIity for'I^qilr'ingm 

13^1^1^,?^a7:.^n1i^:t\he.ang^ By Eugene Lawrence. 2 vols. 17mo. _ #250. 

STAMFORD FEMALE SEMINARY, Stsnv- 
ford, Connecticut. Miss CATHtBim Axiii, Ptis- 

oipal. 
This Institution will be opened on the 5th Decemlwr 

next, SB s Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies. 
The building is situated in a quiet and retired part of 
the village, is large and well-adapted for school-piiiw 
poses, and eommands a fair view of Long-Itltnd Sound. 
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• .._... . , , . . . T , . Oat ssa, tince the doitruction of the corn ports in the brouaht a suit acai.ist that Danec claiming felO 000 
been taken with good promise of success. A meet- versary last week. The services commenced on ^ ti i • r -r ,, T n » '•““i-P<»pi.-, ciaimin^ ©lu.uw 
irg was recently held to i- 

commiUe apj olnted to f l ta' 
‘e the ( 'ject, and a I Sahlmth morning, wlii n elmul'.au oasly in at len t 

unds for <bo erection 50 ciiniches, sermors were preuchad and collections 

Sea of Azoff, has formed the chief, if t ot tho sole I damages. 

of a chnrch. Lots 1.ne be-n e‘ ticron.-<ly offered, by taken. In tbe efternoon, sevcLteen large meetings 

J. M. Marseles Esq., SiierilTof Ilalsou County; and were held. On Monday evening anniversary nioot- 
regnlar wor hip was comnif-ncr'l last S.ibbath in the legs wt re held at central places In Brooklyn, and on 

old Academy building, at which Rev. Dr. Burchurd Tnesday in New-York. There were reputed to be 

means cf support of tbe Rns.ian arm • r. the C. Imea. T^e New Orleans Delta says, that tho new dis- 
Tho Emporor rf Russia at d snit. .g: t v. 4 e Odessa innoculalion, as a protection against the 

on the 22Qd of Septemb -r. 1 ut left t g .in tbe next y^pow fevpr, has been tried in three thousand cases 

day for Nicolaieff to attonrl a count il of war. ^^at city, this season, with entire success. 
lAUffMlail IsOHAfi’A. 

suicide, bv cutting her throat with a razor. She *** "'"" ’ ' • f 4:13-18 Well may we inquire in the language ot ..ne 
had recoutly lost her husband and child, and des- of old, ” Tbe fathers where are they 1 and the prophets 

The New Orleans Della says, that tho new dis- pondency donbtless led to tho commission of the do not live for over.” 
covery of innoculalion, as a protection against the On the 13th of Ai 

‘V,. .hmch 2®’ Professor, in Musle and th« 

ten^ wUh so^em^intorest to a M BiaTISH HISTORIANS. fo‘r'‘I?ql'i«iM 

ri3'^lR\"ei?ma7w.in1i^^intoJ^^^^ By Eugene Lawrence. 2 vols. 12mo. $260. ri 
old, “The fathers where are theyl and the prophets .uaving noticed that there was no account in the Ian- iacLthe wlTt^r^ono commen"w^’ ".s "w 

I not live for ever.” guage of the live, of the BritUh Uistor.an. I have been ^he terms will be for Boarding and Washi^, ino’nding 
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of this city officia'ed. 
T' 0 lavntulr Ruasc g ves a d n.vllcd aecon il of The discovery of two Asteroids, or small planets, Z " , T T’ The deceased died suddoaly,far away from her friends biographer.’-[Preface. 

, , h«fw«n M,r- Tr.M.„n fb.. ^^^® '’®®® provided for in families in the tho cherished homo of her childhood, leaving a hns- 

The new house of v/orsLip rec.'i.lly erected by •ai's lo tea yca.s the Uoion has given over $50,000 

the 1ft Ward Presbyterian church, Syracuse, was for missionary purposes. 

9.9C8 schools, 107,619 toachers, and 563,065 scho- the lov-es of the Russian ganison on tlm of I'’®^vreen Mars and Jupiter, was made on tho same 

Septomber, ns follows:—Killed, 2,634; wounded, 

G,05S; contusions, 1,205; mis.dng, 1,751—total, 

day, October 6th—one by Luther, at Bilk, in Prussia, 

and the other by Goldsmidt, of Paris. The number •AiW bCl l=fi I A.s*w.oavrAs«»4^ U.UOO : COIl'.USiOIlH, -lULm, %4vsv.»sasav«i.| vt x. uaao. ,x.uv t’uutwt , , Vv V J y A .rvr tlsA _ m I 

dedicated on the 18:h of Ootobt r. 8e:moa by the A i 0.8, Presbytery Las bt en furmed from the 11,701. Tho pnmo jounial stiites Hat t]ie Uurhians of the discovered asteroids has of late years so rap- ^ sinfjnlar fact in tho roligioas history of Christ^W^faJth in whom phe publicly mani- ^"proVincb i 
Pastor, Rev. W, W. Nowell. The cccasion was one Presbytery of Now-York, embracing all the cburchf i. lost 1,500 men on Ike lOlh of .V ign.-t, ni.d 1,000 idly increased, that we are doubtful how many are Worcester County, the largest in tho State, that pestod by uniting with the Congregati nal church at a sketch of tho Colonization upon the Chesapeake 
of uncommon interest. Thebiilding is one of tho of Long Island. It is entitled tho Presbytery of men iwr day every day up to S .'ptcnibcr 5. Thus now known, but believe these two last will be about there ia but one Episcopal church within its bor- *“ *^®***| ®^ audits Tributaries, preceding the removal of the Qo- 

There are now sixty orphans in tho House of daughter of the late Joshua Shepard, of Dansvillo, N Y., best .ources, chiefly with the h^ of recalling the mem- There will be no other charge, except the ^ual extra 

Refuge at Norfolk, with none to claim them, besides / aia'vfiom Wriends bioCTLher^-lfkefMl’'”''’" '*'* * ““f* ®'her optional stndies. Cir- , ... ... Tho deceased died suddenly, far away from her friends biographer.—[rretace. culars, with full particular., may he obtained on appll- 
catioB to the Principal, or any of tbe Officers, or at th© 
Bookstore of Messrs. Carker Brothers, and others. 

frksidbut of thk ikstitutiok. 
His Excellency W. J. Minor, Governor of State of Coon 

SKCRKTART. 
G. B. Qlendinning, A M., Stamford. 
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of a considerable number. expected visitation, it is with pleasure they reflect upon 

Will be Ready, November iOth. 
THE DAYSTAR OF AMERICAN FREEDOM; 

OR, 

very flueet ejieoiuibijs of Norman Rrcliitocture, The Nas-an, contains fifteen churches, and twenty inln- it would appe.dr that the losses el’Uie garrison for the 36th and 36th. 

spire, yet incomplete, ia to bo 187 feet high. Ills inters. Another OS. Presbytery has been fiirmed the last throe weeks of the 8ie',f iinior.nUd to .32,000 The Troy Whig 

ders, and that is a small one located at Worcester. disposition, a well cultivated and brilliant mind, her 
removal in the meridian of life is the occasion to them of 
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vernmantfrom St. Mary’s to Annapolis; and aOliinpse I ^ W. F®"di B»q. 

proposed to import pl.itc.i of glass near six feet in In Iowa, entitled the Presbytery of Dubuque, 

diameter for the purpose of having a clock with an Margaret Smith died in Trenton last week, 

illuminated dial. The pulpit, pews, and organ case exhaustion and fatigue incurred in nursing the 

are all of black walnut, and of the best workman- mounded victims of tho Barling ton Railroad accl- 

ship, Thifl is the oldest religions society in Syra- dent. Mrs. 3. took two of the worst sufferers into 
ouse, having enjoyed tbe labors of tho Rev. Dr. jj^j. house, Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie, and nursed 

e last throe weeks of the 8ie-,o iinior.nU (1 to 32,000 The Troy Whig says Dr. Kane, of the Arctic ex- The Paris correspondent of tbe National Inletlt- a sorrow in which they are sustained only by the hopes 
men, irrcrpeclivtly of (li-,(:a.s<. pedilion, is soon to be married to Miss Margarctta /Tcitr-e/-OEtlmates tho ex;ienditures for tbe war at and consolations of the g^,©! of Chrwt. 

The Uaniibc. Fox, the second sister of the Fox girls who formerly three hundred millions of dollars per annum for B,J,“MEBrTHo7Mo7' ° ® ' ’ ’ ’ 
According to the Constanlinopie Jouoitd, the resided in Rochester, whore they commenced the France, and as much more for England. Mrs.T. was bom In Granby, Conn., Oct. 8th, 17F6, so 

of the Numbers and General State of Society, of iha 
Religion and Levi.lat’on. of the Life and Manners of 
the Men who Worshipped in the Wiidemers at tbe 
First Rude Altar of Liberty. By Geo. L. L. Davis, of 
the Bar of Baltimore. 1 vol. 12mo. #1. 

G. B. Glendinning, A M. 
Stamford, 24th Oct., 1835. 
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wounded victims of the^Burllngton Railroad acci- Commander of the Turkish army on the Danube ha., spiritual manifestations, or ” Rochester Knoc’dogs.” The Indiana Sentinel thinks the Democratic THE SKEPTICAL ERA IN MODERN HISTORY 
M received instructions to provide rations for forty to --„_that flun.n will h« 9.0 non VrantUn Pn "‘iJ - ®®’_ 

house, Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie, and nursed ^ strive at RajjrQjjj interrupted last week some distance aives a Democratic majnrity of 1,101. 
’ „„ . c. .r, Sillstna about the end of Octobtr. .. .... . . 

The express train on the Ohli and Pennsylvanl.t I ®='®j®rity^n that State will be 20,000. Franklin Co. I g;,eba Burr. Her first marriage was to Mr. Joseph Foote, j .jjjj, Xrpidelitt or the Eiohtbknth Ckrturt. 
ves a Democratic majnrity of 1,101. with whom she removed to Johnstown, in the Northern x Ttp.noH 
-PL i /n • L 1 c c. . part of tho State of New-York, while that couolry was ^“““8 
The people of Georgia, by a vo'te of 44,964 to yet new, and where she enjoyed all the common priva- p"t ’d d vol A telegraph despatch from Constantinop’e stales f ^ y®‘ the common priva- 

in. A 1 rr 1 • u *s • A piftced across the track. It was tbe opinion oi thofio 27,668, have decided against tho removal of the tiona and tolls, and many of the peculiar Bufferings or 
that tne Anslo-Xnrkisu contingency nas rocoiveo a©. An«»i«* ^kjiv© qIia wn.a lAft o. widow with four 

-1, ®“^^® that thcir escape was almo.st mir- seat of government from Milledgeville to AtlanU. from destitu- orders to proceed to Schumla. 
lUpdlalion- 

In a circular addrcs-ied by the Austriau Qovern- 

amall children, with whom, after suffaring from destitu- li.her, they will be sent to nny part of tho United Swtos, 

Lansins as earlv as 1810 The old church on -i. i * a .m *1. ai a au x , Hillslna about the end of OctoDtr. » r .n. l x l. . . . , m. , > x. . . - part of tho State of New-Yo-k, while that country was 

.999.0.. .■r.r:*”'’A-^a»p..c9.uto 9TS,Tr 

‘ ' ^,Tb.r.n.«,<V.h.Ber.D,. cfCo>u». X.I» »" »"■ of M,„cd«cO„. 9, A.UnU. 

nii> rftvWfn (SC.) Theological Seminary, had recently a Iflrdbiiion- acalous. The estate of Samuel Stanford of Boston, was lion and famine, she returned to her native place. Then 
Bov. James Donglas Pastor of the Frst Congre- narrow escape from death by poison; one of the In a circular addrcs-ied by the Austriau Govern- Tho schooner Judge Baker was wrecked off Sqnan sold last week. The total amount reached the sum Mr. Daac power, who thus in- 

gational church in EuUands, N. Y., has r^iv^ a daughters having mixed arsenic in some biscuit, ment to its representaUves, it is intimated, that Beach, New Jersey, on Saturday night last. The of $425,(’.51 23, and id tho largest sale of real es- Md7y7hom‘8he“adde"'rth^SJrm"^^^^ 
unanimous call from tho Presbyterian church In mistaking It for soda. Most of the family partook though Prussia is at liberty to act as mediator be- captain, his wife and all the crew, porished ; not one tate at one time which ever took place in Boston. making In all thirteen children for whose early nurture 

L°‘!ro“hr;creJt^‘aTaU^N^’^Hav^^^ r!) were relieved of the poison before it proved tween the belilgerent poirere, the present is not a was left to tell the mournful talo. The Old Academy building in Newark. N. J.. has w«Trh;"ts77hite’"chiirwn“l”toU 

■.“"_i7oi. YLrti. ^ «0mmmial anl> iUnitarn glatlfrs. 
RA IN MODERN HISTORY; Tbe demand for Money sinee our last has materially iii- 

thk'eiohtbknth Ckrturt. ** apparent. Call loans 
and Unbelief, or Liberty and ««> made at 7 to 8 per cent. First class names go at 8 to 10 

Faith, the Future Destiny of Society. By Rev. T. M 
Poit, D D. 1 vol, 12mo. 

per cent, and second at 10 to 12 per cent. The offerings 
of business paper at tbe Banks are large, and they dU- 

For the price of any of those books, remitted to the pub- I oonnt short time paper pretty freely. 

Tho estate of Samuel Stanford of Boston, was 1 kion and famine, she returned to her native place. Then I postage paid, by 

Thoschooner Judge Baker was wrecked ofl’Sqnan sold last week. Tho total amount reached the sum rnwried 
. „ . a , a • V. 1 . X H.. .e/.r. a . t. i , x , Stalled lior in his family astho mother of Ws SIX children, 

ment to its representatives, it is intimated, that Beach, New Jersey, on Saturday night last. The of $425,<’>51 23, and id tho largest sale of real es- and by whom she added three more to their number, 
fhi^norTi Iq of llhprlv tn net: ar ni^Htotnr \uk. o.flntA^n >4ia ilmTa onH oil y»vAnr of firvaA urt^lyvl^ .eATvoe. all fKtvfoAvi /«hiMrAn for whoM aarlv nurture 

CHAS. SCRtBNEK, 
No. 145 Naa-iaust., New-Tork. 

Tramansbarg, N. T., to succeed Rev. D. II. HamU-1 were relieved of the poison before U proved I tween the beliigeront powers, the present is not a I was left to tell the moarnful talo. 
ton, who has accepted a call to New Haven Conn. 

Rev. John Waugh, late of Sauquoit, N. Y., was 

Installed by the Presbytery of St. Lawrence, at Can- 

IARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE. 
A NEW VOLUME 

During the last six months there have been issued of 

Foreign Exchange has been in moderate demand dar¬ 
ing the week, bnt t)e market oloies dall. We quote 
Bills on London, at 108) to 1091. Bills on Palis at 6.17| 
to 6.20, with a good supply. 

The Stock Market during tbe week hta experlenetd 
quite a panic, and prices have gone down very materially, 

The Female College at Elmira, of which we re- 
, centiy spoke, was opeusd, according to the notice, 

favorable time for snch mediation; that, in fact, tbe I Mrs. Catharine Chauncey, widow of Commodore I been demolished for the erection of a now Custom I (Vienna)', which was in the autumn of 1799. Endowed I New Montblt Maoazinr over eIGQT 1 **P*®’®**7 ®^**®'**^^*** 
Western Powers must follow up the advantage Chauncey, died on Wednesdav evening, at the roe 1 Tfnnse and Post Offine, 

gained, uud not treat with Russia until they have of seventy-six years, in this city. 1 The following electio 

by nature with great resolution, with a good constitu- I HUNDRED AND FIFTY TUoU.'tAND Nuoibnrs 
tion, a rich fund of comm-'n sense, and a large exnerienM I PuoHsfaers luay safely appeal to this faH as evidence of 

ton, Bt Lawrence Co. N. Y^ Oct. 10th. Sermon by during the week of tho SUte Fair. Addretses were expelli-d them from U rXtrTn- t. Tho manifesto as- The new Assistant Secretary of SUto, Mr. Addison fall: Louisiana, Monday, Nov. 5, State officers and 
Rev. Mr. Payson of N. Hartford. Co^tllutional Rev. Dr. Beman, the Rev. Dr. Cox, ’'®r‘-® that the most j -i.'i.ct uade-slanding existed xhoma8,has arrived at Washington. He will not five Representatives to Congress. Mississtjipi, Mon- 

mr%A Inofralltwr© w>*>l<'av. ko P Av T) _ ... _ .. l.x.a^x.....-. A..*-.©.!.. *im.A L4..r..-.»s^ ’ ^ * e? ( r ) 

The following elections are yet to take place this for her time, she was the leading maternal spirit in this the unparalleled and constantly inpreasing snooe^s with '■ n r^k m f Mllntr ■ *a t 
fall: Louisiana, Monday, Nov. 5, State officers and P>'‘®® f?*’ y®"”- ®®‘l''**® ®7.*r » hjgh d»- which their efforts to publish a cheap, instructive and “® 'P®'“ •"y® ■mongsi 
AaK t' ttl tP Ml 1 • I M gree of influence and respectability. Though not at the entertaining Monthly have been attended They re- ®very one is disposed to let stocks of 

quertions and installing prayer by Rev. B. Baroap. Kendrick of Rochester, and the Rev. Mr. 

of Parishvllle. Charge to the pastor by Rev. H Steele. Among tho snbscriptions toward it fonn- 

between Anstrla and Franco. 
The Baron de Bourqueney, Fr-sneh Minialcr at 

time tho moved In a professor of religion, yet her hus 

HUNDRED AND FIFTY TUoU.-tANO Nambnrs felt the effect. Tbe market oontinnes depressed, andtb« 
Puolishers luay safely appeal to this faH as evidence of *’o8ing prices do not show mnob, if any, improvemrak. 

entertaining Monthly have been attended They re- every one is disposed to let stocks of nneertain valas 
new tbe expression of their thanks to the public for their alone. 

Dyer Of Brashar FaUs. Charge to the people by datlon is one of $6,000. Tho Institution opims with Vienna, has left for that city with fresh instruclious. , ^ TLo closinn sneech bv Colonel 

Rev. B. B. Beckwith of Gouverneur. promise of usefulness and sncces.i. II'S instrnctions agree with the am wers befnro given ^ Cherokee was a soecimen of 
n— TT T\-en—V—D.ii. XT V . . jQ M, do Prokcsch, the Austrian diplomatist, on a ^ i P* 

commence opcratloDB until tbe first of next month. day, Nov, 6, State offirors and five Representatives hand was, and her hou-o wa.s always open as a pla-e of constant confidence and support, and especially to ihe n_ .x, „f tx. .. 
A rx I tir « fpi ’ . toConsress New York Tnesdav Nov 6 Slate worship, or as the tuissionaiy’s homo. She united with Press for the substantial aid it has afforded in making . ,u- x x n . * 
A Cherokee case is now before the Court of Claims l»LO gress. New torn, loesday, «oy- b, Biate th, congregational or Presbyterian church in this place their eff,rts and publication known to tho American ‘b» at this port, we have new* from Europe down 

Rev. H. Dyer of Brasher FaU8,N.Y., has Accepted Th^North Hartford (Ct,) Association la»A>ly ap- rroacscu, me ^uaui... ..ip.emausv. eu u elcqmnce-cqi 

an Invitation to take charge of the Presbyterian a oommittoe to Inve.atigate tho subject of n ? T Jacket in his palmiest davs, 
•burch at New Haven, Oswego Co., and request all collecting agencies for benevolent objects, who Lave ^ ? “"t v 1®Sreeable ^ ' 
commnnleatton. to be addressed to the latter place. ,„ade their report. They give the per cenUge of in Count Nesselrode s last d-.patch. The “ 

Rev.Pelog R. Kiune ha. token charge of the «penseon the income of tho several Societies, as inust be continued till Russia offers to accept ment on the 19th 
rresbyteriau church in Varna, NT. follows: Of the National Societies, the American conditions guaranteeing a lasting jicace The allies o burn the dead body of 

slated in Count Nesselrode’s laet dispatch. The Milwaukle was thrown into the greatest excito- 

war must be continued till Russia offers to accept cicfit ou tbe 19th ult., by an attempt of a man there 

„ , _ Ti . .XI the Congregational or Presbyterian churoh in this place tbeir efforts and publication known to tho American »<■ ims port, wo nave news imm Buropo down 
in Washington. Tho closing speech, by Colonel cihccre, but no Governor or Lieutenant Governor. ;b 1810. Her religion was always more experimental Penple. to October J4th. The London Money Market was still 
Rogers, the half breed Cherokee, was a specimen of Wisconsin, Tnesday, Nov. 6, State officers. Mary- and practical than theoretical Her practical bone vo- It cm saarcely be necessary to add the assnranoe. thet very stringent, bnt the Bank of England had not ad- 

Ir.dl.„ elc,9,.ce-.,..l effort of Bod 1»1. 'V.dnejd.,, N.v 7 .lx Bep.o.odl.U.o. to Si “■* 
Jacket in his palmiest days. Congress. Maxssaennsetts, Monday, Nov. 12, State spirit in meekne&s, truth and love. Mr. Flower died in and care. The wante and taetesof the great maee of tho some Improvement in price, at 87| to 87f. and the 

MiloTATihin wa« ilirnwn inin tV.A or«aiG..f In Tennessee, Alabama, California, Wis- 1913, thus making her second widowhood. She a^ter- people will continue to bo consulted; und no labor or drain of specie had measurably oeased. The Fioar and 
consin, and Penusylvauia, tne Legislatures in each Thomp*®!!, of Hartford in this .xp^nso will be spared to xiyo tnem every month, the Qraip maikeU continue firm, with eome advanee in price 
_ u Cl county, where she resided a few years; and, after her largest amount of tho most interesting and instructive xr .x- i : » • . i -rx 

Presbyterian church in Varna, N T. 
conditions guaranteeing a lasting jicaco. Tho allies t® I>n™ tbe dead body of bis wife. A Russian, by 

do not object to a conference on tbe fourth point name of Pfeil, married a woman who was a 

State elect one United States Senator. 

The National Colored co ivention was held in 

county, where she resided a few years; and, alter her largest amount of tho most intoresting and instnintive xr .u- i i _ • . i me 
third widowhootl, about 1822 or ’23, she returned again literary matter, original and sriecUd. in the best form ^®‘“*"K “®'”* American securities. There wae a 
to this place, where, for tho last thirty jears, in the i^nd at the cheapest price. Special and increased atten- bettor feeling manifested in the Stock and Money Mar- 
m’dst of her children, her grandchildren, even down to the tion will be given to the series of original illustrated ar- ket in London; but the aceonnts from Franc* show no 

• ■ • - 111 iuv x>iiujui», 1.UV. ur.1 I.7WU1U.V..U no nuuuu icj t-xiiuiiu iiuo uviii, nucu uv-wo x'l luo lati cii:;iuoi^i wnH itiivcii iiiiiu me wieva lu a uyiiig tuu- call tor this triDute to ner memory, were we lo 
distinguished,-.8 per cent. Leaving out the Foreign successor. Tbe Government, however, hes de- was circnlated, and Sheriff Conover interfered. Tho dliion, be ing terribly scalded by steam aud water, her character in a few words, we would say : It earnestly token hold of. distinguished, 28 per cent. Leaving out the Foreign successor. Tbe Government, however, 

Rev. J. Sewall.of Orfordville, N. H., has accepted Home Missionary Societies, tbe expenses will be clined to accept Gen. Simpson’s rt.sigunlion. 

a call to tbe Presbyterian church In North Green- 60 per cent, on all donations. Tho annual Friday’s CtmslUvttonnel, speaking proab 
vUle, N. Y. expense of the Board, exclusive of appropriations authority, says that according to a Iclf 

existonoe, Habpbr’s Maoawsb has a circulation greater, m,x.i.uxui »• k.»iiu, mnui.r oiu wm •di,d««>. 
by many thousauds, than W4a ever attained by anv other 000. Tbe market for American Cotton had materially 

and Home Missionary Societies, tbe expenses will be clined to accept Gen. Simpson’s rt.-iigunlion.’' body wes in Its shroud, the torches prepared, and and rr.uch cut and bruised. Tne captain conld not similar publication ever issued in any part of the world declined, with only moderate sales, 
about 50 nor cent on all donations Tho anmal x. • x. , . . . x i vi .. ^ , . . - . » . « , ... ness, dignity with faniiliarity, while cheerfulness and be- It is the determination of the Publishers that it shall -rx* 
BDOUI OU per cimi. nai onauons. i no annual Friday’s Crms/tti/ftcwTie/, speaking proabably on all was ready to place It on the funeral pyre. ‘‘Let be found, and it was supposed that ho was blown nevolenco crowned the whole. Giving to others a good continue to merit this nnoaralloled and still incroasinv The Cunard steamer from Bostor 
#ivnAnaA/hr fhA Krknrn Av/*1ncivA /^f Av^rkrvwwvo*? Ann - ... . i « ... .... . _ * _ . ... . . _ _ s»._  _ »_ i _i_x__ _i-_ * ® A«rec nnn «t.M 

Tbompsonville Conn. 

The venerable Lyman Beecher, D D., entered his tbe Education Society 27 per cent, on receipt, and ueu. aiouravicu nas lui waruea to oi. retcrMinrg . x . x - x •• x. x 1 w iv—rVi 'i 
8lst year on the 12th ult. He now preaches every 60 on donations; of the Society for Collegiate and a report of a successful engagement, in whic’u tho i 7 equipage or its conveyance. n t e j . jj 
O.XX..X I. .X. -fiu.-i.-i.., T..9_.X. -a-..* .X„... EO_ X,.. *.X. -.J A__ _x..t:... lUmois Central Railroud It bus boeu foundnecossBry ° ^ u’. 

expense of the Board, exclusive of appropriations authority, says that according to a letter from It be homo to its place,” continued tho Russian; into tho river and drowned, 

for missionary objects direct, are about 12 per cent Kamiesh, dated September 9th, it was expected that ‘‘there is no law against it in Wisconsin.” Tbe 

on the receipts ; of tbe Homo Missionary Society 14 jjj day’s time the floating batteries, each carry- Sheriff, however, interfered by force, and P'^cil at CHURCH EREG’TION FUND, 

per cent.; of the Bible Society 16 per cent, on re- j^g tLirty-six guns, would open a fire against the length reluctantly consented to a Christian burial. trustkf.s. 

ceipt, and 46 on donations; of the I’rect Society 11 of the harl.or. Wheat Is so abundant at the West as to seriously 1 Srear, D.D^ Rev. J W. McLane D D. 
per cent, on all receipts, and 2. on all donations; of The Wnr in Aiin. . x , , , „ , , Rev. E F Hatfield, O D. Rev. A. D. Smith, D.D. 
• x -pj a I . o- . - . T XI »r 1 /r X X j a . w. -r. . t embarrass the railroads of that region to find ado- Norman White. 0”—" * — 
the Education Society 2/ per cent, on receipt, and Gen. Mouravlcff has foiwarded lo bt. Petcrfliurg * r . x, - f •• n x w ir P n Im. v Oliver H. Lee, 

Walter S. Griffith, 

uuox, It 18 me uoi.crmiiiai.iiiu u. ii.o ru'i.iBucrs luui, ii buhii -px. r.. .. . 
nevolenco crowned the whole. Giving lo others a good continue to merit this unparalleled and still increasing Cunard steamer from Boston for Enrope took ont 
ground for confidence in her Christian character, she prosperity #766,000 in ipeoio during tho week, neatly all of which 
spoke of her future prospects modestly. She always Each NumHer of the Msgszine will contain 144 octavo was sent from this city. The direct ex port efipeoie from 
spoke of herself as a poor sinner, trusting alone in the pages, in double oolnmns, each year thus comprising New-Tork for the week wae only #9 940. 
mercy of Go J. Christ and his go-pel was her only hope nearly two thousand pares of the choicest Misecllaneous ,.x xi v..x r<...i t ... r . wi oin non 

I This hope gave her joy and peace in believing. She was Literature of the day. Every number will contain nu- ^'*® New-Tork Btato Canal Loan for #1,250,000 was 
I emphatically a cheerful Christian. morons Pictorial Illustrations, accurate Plates of the awarded, on Wednesday of last week, at a premina 
= • - - “ - - • ~~ _r_ — r -- Fa hions, a copious Chronicle of Current Events, and ranging from 115 to 119. 

impartial Notice* of tho imp>rtan*Bo«>k* of the Month. Freight* have slightly improved with an tnersaeed 
I'be volumes oommence with the Numbers for June and loticis. Freights have slightly improved with an tnersaeed 

Sabbath in the neighborhood of Boston. 

Rev. Charles Packard was installed at North Mid 

dleboro, N. H , on the 17ih ult. 

Theological Education at tho W’est about 50 per Cossacks, militia and dragoons, commanded by Liot:> 
cent., or eighteen per cent.; tbe Christian Union, tenant General KovalerskI, delcattd a detachment 

over 70 per cent, on all donations. As an evider.ee of 1,800 regular Turkish cavalry, and 1.000 Bisbi 

Illinois Central Railroad it bas been fonnd necessary 

to order three hundred more oars. 

Brig. Gen. Hitchcock has resigned his position in 

Rev. S. T. JpKAR, D D , President. 
Oliver H Leb, Treasurer, 

22 Cortland street, New-York. 

REV. DR. BURCHARD will commence a Course of I Number. 

Rev L Packard was dismissed from Woonsocket '’^® interests of our benevolent sod Bazouks. Ali Pasha, the Commander, who took ^^® resignation has been accepted. PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION COMMITTEE. 

Sabbath evening Lectures on tbe Family—its Divine 
Constitution and Duties—at the Thirteenth street Pres¬ 
byterian Church, on next Sabbath evening, at 7) o'clock 

December; but Subscription may commence with any amount of Breadstuff's offering principally for the OontL 
Number. nent. There ii a scarcity of tonnage In all tbe leediog 

Tbsms —Tho Magazine may be obtained of Booksell- I ports of the Union 
ers, Periodical Agents, or from the Publishers, at Three import of Foi 
Dollars a yea-, or Twenty five Cente a Number. The - ^ 
.Semi-annual Volumes, as completed, neatly bound in for the week, was in 

Tbe import of Foreign Merohandiie Into New Yolk 

R. I., on the 16th alt. etles can be sustaiBed withont collecting agencies, I part in most of the last wars of Turkey, was made Private letters from Paris represent that Mr. Ma* Rev. Aiiiert Bamee, rov. n. a. a. Beman, D.D. LL.D. 

.. X. XT «r XX r A A n , X the committee adduce the example of the Connect- prisoner, 
Mr. George N. Webber of Andover Seminary, has a •» r n . mx 

.XX ii.x Axtx..Ix.x Af.-xl.tx- : • _ X I Rev. Wm. Kai;!pton, D.D; Kev. Tboman Bralnerd, 
son, the American Minister, i.s in a much worse ] Rev. Ana I). Bmith, D I). Rev. a. H. Gridley, 

^ \ieen called to the South chnrch in St. Jobnsbnry, 

Vermont. 
Rev. Dr. Krebh has so far recovered from his 

lent Missionary Society, as follows: Tbe garrison at Kars i 

‘‘ The Parent Society tas no agent in this field duced to great extremes. 
The garrison at Kars still holds ont, though re- condition physically, than tho public tmagiuo, being nen’^^rii^^ 

so feeble as to require to be prt ppod up when sitting R< v. .Tohu .lenktn*. 

THE REV. DR. SKINNER, of Union Theological Cloth, are sold at Two Dollars each, and Muslin Covers 
Seminary, will preach at 3 o’clock, and the Rev. A. D are furnished to those who wish to have tbeir back Nnm 
Smith. D D., at 7) o’clock, next Sabbath, in the North hers uniformly bound, at Twenty-five Cents each. Eleven 

I Presbyterian Church, 32nd street, between Eighth and Volumes are now ready, bound “ Harper’s Story Books” 
Ninth Avenues. ..j i. iiarner’s Maeazino” will bo sent to one Address, 

Dry Goode. 
General Merchandise 

•#I 198,110 
> l,5d2 66l 

vunnuuk except our State auxiliary, whoscdirectorsrcfwrted '*’•** Bnlilc. at tho table; it is not to bo supposed that his at 
Rev. Dr. KrebS has so iwovered from his expense of agencias for Th® ar® repairing Sweaborg with tbe tendance at the religious festival in honor of tbe re- 

xickness that e m re urne o s c ty, an ass s fur^ds in 20 years, had been less than $800, greatest activity. cent success of the allies has affected his health 
«d at the Communion service in Ratger street, last • x ,x * i . j- -.oto > Iialv. x.e.xx.oxit. 

X 9 -x X a xx A And for tho twelve years proceeding 1853, only „ .r . . . x- r / n j ah- i unfavorably. 
Sabbath morning,—being the one hnndreth Com- _x„ a . . / Her Majesty’s ships London, Rodney, Albion, Le- ^ 

. , X, A. .t . x.xi X X S2o3. Tho contingent expenses of the Society in „ ’ ’ The treaty with Japan is of less value than was 
lii anion since hla ordination as pastor of this chnrch. *x: o. . x ax i a a * « i ander, and Wasp, have received orders to proceed , , '“i ‘®s* vaiue man wa.s 

“ TT _AA T . X U „.,A AX A this State for the last twenty-five years were less ^ ,x ’ xa represented. It is in (act of no commercial advan- 
Rev. David Irving ^ been called to the First annaally. And that the Home Missionary tage, but simply secures an asjlam for shipwrecked 

R<iv. Beni. ,T. Wallace, 

Her Majesty’s ships London, Rodney, Albion, Le- 
nnfavorably. 

The treaty with Japan is of less value than was 

Skmnal H. ParkiDu, Esq. Bainnel T. Bodine, Esq. 
Charle* 8. Wurts, Kiiq. 

Rev. Albert Barnes, Chairman. 
Rev. Wv H. Spencer, Secretary. 
William Purves, Esq. Treasurer, 

FAIR AND FESTIVAL.—Tho Ladies of tho Ro- 

and ” Harper’s Magazine” will bo sent to one Address, 
for one year, for Five Dollars _ 

Tho Publiihers will supply specimen Numbers gratu’- ' • 

#2,930.821 
Agabist #1,973,610 lor the eorreepondlng week la ! 

church in Morristown, N. J. 
than $160 annaally. And that the Home Missionary 

interest in the State hss not flagged, is proved by 
Rev. L. J. Spefford, pastor of the 0. 8. church in I the fact reported last June to tho General Asrocl- 

Bockport, La., died on tbe lOlh ult. 

A German Presbyterian ebureb, (0. S ) was ded- 

France. 

The Monitcur announces, officially, that the Em¬ 

press has entered tao fif h month of her pregnancy. 

PRESBYTERIAN HOUSE, 
386 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. 

Trustees.—John A. Brown, Samuel H. Perkins, 

formed Dutch Church, Hoboken, will hold a Fair and toesly to Agents and Postmasters, and will make liberal 
FestWal on Wednesday and Thurmlay, November 7th arrangements with them for circulating the Magazine 
and 8th, 1865, at their New Church, Hudson street, above They will also supply Clubs, of two persons at Five Dol¬ 

es Waten’tVtrMt^'^^te^tohla • Tickets, 26 cent* each, admitting one per- lar* a year, or fivo%rsons at Ten Dollars. Clergymen 
68 tvainnt street, Philadelphia, gfin; and 60 cents, admitting a gentleman and two ladies. guppii,d at Two Dollar* a year. 
-'—TTXTTa-n Tho proceed* to bo applied to furnishing tho New Church ijafi-lt HARPER A BROTHERS, Publiihers. 

Tho Export of Merchandise to Foreign Porte trtm 
New-Tork for the week, was in 

Domestle Produce.#1,242 89# 
Misoellaneous (iioods. Ml,777 

THE ANNIVERSARY of tho Sabbath School con¬ 
nected with the Reformed Dutch Church of Manhattan, 

alien, that the amount devoted to tho Home Mis- that her health is excellcLt. 
sions during the year eudieg June 1, 1855, was alliance between Prince 

'ROM ONFa thousand TO TWO THOU- Ag 
SAND AGENTS WANTED to sell in all part* of year. 

S , a most extraordinaiy book, Maria Ward’s Dis- xb 

#1,785,17# 
Against #1,662,876 for the ooncipondlng week in I 

Icatod in Brooklyn on the 14th. It is under the care $32,138.10.” 

of Rev. John Neander. 

Bov. Wm. J. McCord has been called to the 0. S. | 

chnrch in Stamford N T. 

Beligiwae rtHBaasary. 

Rev. J. M. Pease has issued an appeal for imme- correspondent, is rumored in political circles, 
dlate aid towards the exploring expedition which has CJrrrce. 
been projected under tbe auspices of the Colon'za- Ministry has resigned, owing to the resist 
tlon Society, to penetrate the unknown interior of ^nre of the King in refusing to have any inter- 

An alliance between Prince Napoleon ai d the ®®nt ont by San Francisco merchants, was repulsed 

Princess Royal of England, it Is stated by tbe Times by the Japanese and obliged to return dissappointed. 

rrespondent, is rumored in political circles. The number of pupils in the public schools in 

Cireecc. New-York city last year was 128 608, and $1,028,- 
Tho Ministry has resigned, owing to the resist- .344. is estimated to be the sum that will be required 

Africa. There are now only two extensive portions c®ttrs® General Kaleral, Minister of War. 
xX.x_xx 1X.1_1_._ oi_-„.x- Piedniwiil. I^A meeting la to ba held at the Broadway of the continent of Africa unknown to ns. Since the 

Tabernacle on Wednesday evening next, in behalf of explorations of Dr. Barth, McGregor Laird. Dr. Liv- 

sn enterprise which has attracted much attention— ingston, and tbe Baptist missionary Bowen and Dr. 

I he United Swtos Inebriate Asylum. We are happy Bowen. These are that part of Central Africa West 

to call the attention of our city readers to it. Ad- of Abyssinia, at>d East of Bornon, extending 14 deg 

for the support of the schools the coming year. 

Rev. Mr, Worrell, a Bapti-t minister, of Melrose, 

John A. Brown, President. 
Rev. Benj. j. Wallace, Secretary. 
E. S- Wbelbn, Esq. Treasurer, 

1319-46t 68 Walout st. Philadelphia. 

PRESBYTERIAN QUARTERLY REVIEW. 
Eiited by Benj J. Wallace, and 

Albert B trees, I .John Jenkios, 
Thoma.’ Brainerd, | Joel Parker, 

wi’h the assistaDce of 

L. Cuyler, of the Market Street Churoh. 

THE CONGREGATION formerly worshiping in the 
chnrch at the corner of Houston and Thompaun streets, 
have made arrangements with the Sixth Avenne Re¬ 
formed Dutch church (opposite Amity street). Services 
morning, afternoon and evening. Preaching by the Curiosity Awakened, 
pastors, Rev. Messrs. McKee and Smith. The Mormon Meeting. 
-n--- The Midnieht Asscmblas 

THE FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY of tho Long Arrival of Joe Smith. 
Island Bible Society will be held at Jamaica, L I., The Mob and iti Victim. 

Tenth Edition now ready of 
FEMALE LIFE AMONG THE MORMONS. 

A Narrative of many years’ Personal Expericnoe. By 
tho Wife of a Mormon Elder, recently from Utah 
With a V'iew of Salt Lake City. One 12mo volume. 
Price #1. 

CONTENTS. 

The Minister of Public Instruc’Jon in Piedmont j Ma.“8 ,of some c“lebrity, while paaslna over Chatleu- Professors in the Unmn, Auburn and Lane Theological 1 Queens County, N Y , at 2 PM, on Thursd ly,'8ih of I female fl'erouim. 
has prepared a bill for tho reform of elementary town bridge a few days since, was so badly ipjarod, November, in tho Presbyterian chnrch. Addrrs-es arc I Mormon Vexations 

by coming in contact with a WE»on. that he died. Teres—*3 per annum in advance. Subscriptioni re- I l®.5e made by several persons. The Board of Directors I Startling Pr iposition. 
^ 9 1 I ^ A. . ontrs _ .0 .1.. wt_Tw_>• * I will TvtEkJif In firm T.aaVsisia D/vnm eUxx -I x. ^ I x. ^ ^ vr- rTx.. 

The military order of Savoy, fon ded in 1815, He was an eloquent preacher. 
I eeived at tho Offl"# of tho New-York Erangelitt. 

Curiosity Awakened. I Strange Advice for a Wo- 
The Mormon Meeting. | man. 
The Midnight Assemblage. | Disappointed Match-Maker 
Arrival of Joe Smith. I Love in the Wilderness 
The Mob and ita Victim. ; Courrii-g by the Camp-Fire. 
Female Heroism. A Wife’s Tronble 
Mormon Vexations. A New Flora’s Interpreter 
A Startling Pr iposition. j A Soene at ” Meal-Time.” 

will meet in the Lecture Room of the Presbyterian I Mr. Ward offers bis Hand. I Hostile Indians 

dre«ee ore to be delivered by Professor Hitchcock n. to 18 S , and which Vogel and Livingston are now been /econstUnted for the purp t of recom- Hon. Charles W. Whipple, Jnslice of tbe Michigan 
of the Union Theological Seminary, the Rev. Mr. exploring; and the region directly Ea.at of Sierra distinguished services renderea by the Bar- Supreme Court, died in Detroit on tho 2oth ult. 

. . _ . . . _ I _ -_ ' dininn tronn* in th« cnnrsB of thfl iiroRent war. I nr— a._x_ix!_i_ .x__« 

^arriagts. 

church, at 10 A M. 
GEO. A. SHELTON, Recording Sedy. 

The official weekly Bank AreragM tor the week ead* 
ing October 27th, are aa follom: 

Loans and DIsoonnta.#94,tt6,S7] 
Speoie ... It 163,521 
Ciroulation . 7 8'48 <6# 
Depoalu. 76,974,166 

The ohangea since Saturday week are i 
Dacrease in loana . #"87,003 

specie. 1,298 202 
“ circnlatioa. 59 67# 
" deposits. 877,695 

The meat important change ia in specie, which has 
fallen more than was genaralty anticipated. This le 
caused by tbe outward movement of gold to Europe end 
tbe interior during the week. 

The balanoe in the Snb-Treeanry the week — 

Tbompeon of the Tebernacle, end Rev, Mr. Hogarth Leone and Liberia, extending to the Niger. It is 

of Brooklyn, The object Is one which cannot fkil this latter region that Mr. Pease, and tho assistants 

to ©nlUt tho sympathies of the Christian comma- be will obtain in Africa, purpose to penetrate. The 

dinian troops in tbe course of the present war. 
Jlwnicnrgr©. 

A despatch, dated Vienna, Thursday evening, an- 

rhe Y®-®# Wffe ha. Fear. : Prophet Braved by a Wo- #7,226.77# 
Spintnal Wives ! man. . „ „ . . . . . I A Mormon Heroine I An Oi l Fool and a Young During the last week then 
Tbe Abdnetion of Hannah Flirt. mand for Flour, and prices 
Ellen’s Narrative. 1 Evil Results of Polygamy. tk. xixrfx* xxx*.Hx«. 

Rev. Mr. Rawson writes ns from Barns, N. Y., 
that tbe Church in that place is now in the midst of 

ne will oDiain in Ainca,purpose to penetrate. Ihe Qounces that a band of Montenegrins had made an „ ,, j I ,, t., 
undertaking has a great scientific as well as moral irruption, and violate.! the territory of Austria, near 

Wm. D. Starr, for thirty-three years editor and a, m wv Ku »h« Rtxinhan Hanover, on Wednesday,the7thof November, at 2 P.M., I Ellen’s Narrative. 

prt,prt«r of U., «... .t Mldfflc ■nV.i,.7. E,,., » Ml-“Jr" yE'£"SM"pB‘’E7“ Si’S'S!" 1 
town Conn., died last week of disease of the heart, vins SI. Dewet, both of Byron. 

During the last week there has been e pretty good de¬ 
mand for Flour, and prices have matsrially advaaesd. 

interest, end is begun with tbe best promise. 

In tbe Greek Church hot water is mingle.1 with 

Al.ao. at the residence of her father, on the morning of I 
luwviuu, ouu ..v/iB-v.. ..... V.. nui>v>.a, iioo. J .J X xt IX . X > ■ x .x . . *^0 18th iost., hv th# samo, Mr. JoBN H. Steele, of 
ri‘ogeia ® ® ® morning. New-L«banon, N Y., to Miss Cbarlotte E., daughter of j 

--- The U. 8. Attorney General has decided that it is H®® Andrew Green, of Byren. 
n A T 1 Ki > n: I A 1 -a ^ A fx J* . . A IS Also, on tho 25th inrt, by the same, at the reaiaeoce 

-rt, r. T -7’ no departure from our neutrality for citizens to fell of the officiating clergym^ Cohoes, Mr. James H 
The Z/air arrived on Taesday evening, froiu either of the belUgertnis, gunpowder, arms, or Ooold, formerly of Nassau, to Miss Rboda Hobtok, of 

line of the most bleesed revivals he ever witnessed, (gcramental wire to imitate the natural temperatnre 

‘ Tbe work moves on with great tUllcess and solem- of the blood. There are also five kinds of com- 

^dbertisemnUs. 

iiitv, and several of our prominent citizens,—men of „nninn bread used in tbe form of two circles nlaced Aspinwall, bringing two weeks later rews from San other articles contraband of war, or for the merchant S®“4lake, Rensaoelat’Xo, N Y. 

*m<,rttoto«lM»d™l.l.bl.Kfft»™w..jl,™ ,rt<«<.r.d.Kon. Ib«efi.»kl»d.«e: U..bre.d pettWo-ikl iLs'kL. Orelod. Wij:blndt«: “Z “"f" ... ... 

M’LANE’S WORM SPECIFIC.—The follow- Mr. Ward’s Escape. j Mormons Kill Str 
ing, from a customer, shows tbe demand which Regulator* take Vengeance i Game. 

.X. . A- I X X 1. X X .Mrs. Bradish in a Dungeon The New Wife. 
this great medicine has created wherever it has been m- ,^9 prephet. ; Mormon Dinner Tabls 
troduced:— Dercriction of the New'; Mesmerism and Mot 

loa lorgeand attenUv© audience of the Sabbath ©f Jesus Christ; that of tho Virgin; that of the Oregon, WashingUm commerce being perfectly lawful,subject only to 

r'cbool Teachers of this city, in tho Central Presby- galnu; the bread of the living, and the bread of the ■n/iri t tm™** h chances of hostile capture by the opposing 

-toehurchln B™«a.«re«,l-d8.bb.th .«.■ d,-i. Tk. Wof Je.o.CbrW l.cat tbroopb, ^^.^0110.^^^^ ? ^ h 
:ng, by Frederick A. Packard E-q , of the American they take a triangular piece from the upper portion, 4©^ q,© ix™ l t^the Hon. Robert H. Morris, ate of the Ju'ticcs of the 

Sunday School Union. By request of the New York and from tho bread of the living they cut besides as g\at6 are represented wWn^ enerall^Mt’s'fa# o Supreme Court in this city, who has been for some j C Caldwell, both of Montgomery^ 

fl.8. Union, the Lectnroi will be continaed on tho many bits aa there are members of the imperial official teturns of the Stete^el^tio^Thow J<^ residence in this city, last 
*eec*H W«dcesday ©venlng in each month, and the family. All these pieces are put into tho vase of tho majority over Bigler for Governor to Lo n * J“^*® Morris has ccenpied a prominent 

n-n 00© In course will bo doHveted In the same sacred wine. Tho bro.ad of Jesus Christ b given in of five thousand We have^further accounU P^*®® HewssatonetimoPost- 

rhuroh 00 th© evening of November Uth. The small bits to tho communicants; tbe other ^nds are ©f Indian massacres. The crons are abundant a:.d ®‘ty- 

eounte will bo free, and tbe church should be given exclusively to the priviJeged classes. bu.‘in«ts generally taking a more prosperous turn. Haskins was found dead in her bridal 

'Crowded. Borkihlre County Benevolent Society held In O.ngon, tho Indiana wore unusnally blood-1^®^®^®^>MI-sslsslspi, ou the 

Alarm* ngTn'eUrgeitce. iThe Prophet and hb Vie- The cloring quotations are, for common to good Stat© 

Arrival \t the Piombedi tim. WaQ) ; extra State #9)o9|; eommon to good Ohio, la- 
Land. I A Father Sells bb Dangh- diana and Michigan #9a9i ; extra (}«ocsee at #9ialli | 

Crete i A Domeitio Scene. The market oIoms firm. 
Portraitiof Mormon Elders I Youthful Victim*. Rye flour b In moderato request at #6)a7|, for tM 
,Mr. Ward’s Escape. .Mormons Kill Strange and superfine, per bbl. Corn meal b moderate at #4la4l 
Regulator* take Vengeance i Game. ... ^ 
Mrs. Bradish in a Dungeon Tho New Wife. 
Deaih of the Prephet. ; Mormon Dinner Table. Wheat is firm, with a good export demand. The olee- 
Dercriction of the New'; Mesmerum and Mormon- log prices are, #2 16ii2.25 for White Canadian| ii.90a 

• At Yoiktown, N Y., on tha 17th Oct, by tha Rev. O) 
Amsi Benedict, Constant White to Miss M. LooisA iion 
Montross, daughter of Gen. B. Montross. . 

Leader. i bm. 
Mr*. Bradish’a Adventures \ Mra Bradbb Reveals Se- 
Mode of Miking Converte. ' creta. 

iwer. uaugntor 01 wen. u. mooiroee ,^a^gted our stock. Ws ihould fe# 

Hon. Robert H. Morris, oco of the Ju*ticcs of the Jud^^” D^sTpL’30to“ Alex’aeiIr bVaAS* to^Mtel 5®®' Coming, N Y.. 20 dozen 
.... w* ««»#* ••Ana ivSIl X.M aUxx sAjeAwxtt/wa wns/en WJh Will FACDII 

agent. If you would oompensate a person tor tronble 

bu.'-iness generally taking a more prosperous turn. 

In O.ngon, the Indians were unusnally blood- 

master of ihb city. W. Wkioht, of North Chester, Mas*., to Mi-s Maria L , „ L-11 -_-..-...te a nerenn fnr tronku 
w. xi, ,T V- X A A A , A A .A I d^oghtcr of the late Joahua R. Hays, of Albany. *«®“t- H you would oompenaato a parson for trouble 
Misa Clara Haskins was found dead in her bridal Havers^raw Rockland Co, NY, on the 10th ult., •*P®m® ®f vending, I think I could make It to your 

dress and chamber near Natchez, MLsslsslspi, ou the by the Rev P J.’u. Myera, 8. C. Bbnrbt, of New-Yoik advantage to do so. 
2d n't. She had adopted tho desperate alterrstlve City, to Miss Anna A. Rahdell, of Haveretraw. Yours, respectfully, WM. M. MALLORY, 
of self-destruction, rather than marry a man she At Medina, 0, Sept. 4th, by Rev D. A. Grosvenor, Messrs. J. Kidd A Co, Per W. E. Porter. 
.--...1/1I- ___.1 Ma Charles F. Thompson, of New-York City, to Miss D„..t,..——;ii nUAM he cArafni uv rv- 

BLossstnts, Tiooa Co, Pa , ) j. xi *a *—1 ***“*» ji v w 1 a 98 f®r Western Red, Spring and Winter; Westeru 
AfarcA30l850 \ Mr*. BradisVs Adventures Mra Bradbb Reveals Se- whit-.♦ ©o 1= o on x x .* « a,. a. .^7.1 

„ . JUarca w, I86U. > Mode of M.ktog Converts : Crete. White at #2 15u2.20 per bushel. Rye doll, at #l 20.1 Y3 
Gsktlvmbk, In conwqnnncn of ux^ great conewp- Prophet** Favorite. Mvsterioni Dfssppear&Doei. bn*htl. Corn oloeed hearj, with salee at 95<'a96|a 

lion of your “ Worm Specific’’ in thb place and vicinity. Poiygemv Encouraged. Murder of Ounisou’s Party tor Western mixed per bushel Oats in good supply a* 

.i.h ,0., MU,«. lb. rt^pu.. ot .bi.hrti -ml, 5[.?* 5t’‘',"JL'’wt“KSlS°blr »'«'<■' «•» «»i2i. w™ «i A, «*• 
yon tbe money. a few weeks, no less than ten editions have been issned dull, at #9)al0 for new State PriuM; #18 tot Mtre 

From the wonderful effects of said “ Specific in this It has also been ropabILhtd in England with still greater Mess; #l4al6 for Vermont Mess* end #164 •* 
neigborhood, there could be sold annually a largs qusn- aucce**. Tho London Times and London Observer each rena-ked Meat bbl ' 
tity, if to be had, (wholesale and retail), fromiome local <i«v®t® two columns to its review. ^ ,, 

agent. If you would oompensate a ^rson for tronble ^8*7* ^ jJ^l# for Ohlo/slld illtTfteiUtep-l#. 

with your bill, on tho reception of which wo will remit 

yon tbe money. 
From the wonderful effects of said ” Specifio” in this 

401 for Western, and 45o for State per bosbel. 
The Pork Market closes heavy. We quote tkeake’eg 

•ales for Mess at #224, end Prime #21 per bbL B<ef <• 
dull, at #94.10 fijr new State PrinM; #18 f«v e*tre 
Mese; #14.16 for Vermont Mess; end #1#4 #* ^kt- 

Says the Christian Journal and Messenger, Cinoln- I^^d-We quote sales at Il|«I2)e per IK^^ ■ 
Lfi: selling at lBo21o for Ohio, and 21at4e tot itet* P« ••• 
The book will secure nnbasltetlng attention from all Cheese, fine, at 94aI04o per pound. 

i’hrologlcel Seminary. He thinks ©very yomig man county, were represented on the occasion. The From tra*it>i^f<Mt Ih/Oory the reported election The jury in the case of Henry M. Tncker, in- At Bddytown, Oct. ’dOth. by the Rev. 0. Fraser, Mr 

Messrs J Kidd A Co, Per W. E. Poaraa. importsnt, if not tne mort important, Instrumen- 
__ „ X -11 turn -..^..1 *- —1. X— Tx. telity In enlightening the world on Mormonism, and in 
ty Purchasers will ple^ be careful to ask for Dr ^^n^ng to be« upon it that public opinion so n^owwary 

Cnl^bntAd Vormifn^ni B&d tBkn noun oIm. All I to UriTo it m nn ^hoTnin^Hon froin tb* #Brth. 

’eprlooof the book, 60 oente, or 85 gilt; postage Recording SecreUry; li i. u-vis, Esq , James In the SlonxlLdUts bid been very troub,©- powder, in July last j Hoc. Jmoo Ciark, or tas lormer ^e _ j AND WARRANTS —H. P-Mitcusal & Co- 

prepaid 21 eents. To eny one fl, a gi t Sedgwick,Esq , Treasurr-s; F.anciB Whiting Erq ,' swie, and Gen. H.-.-ney was preparta en expedi- Two men atired James Oirgr, sen., oce cf the Cbtries'’^**ker^WiLUAM^*wriT to Jarb CbauibiiI, 
•■Vy will be Sk-Lt by b.-HL Puluishel by to© Amer- g DooMttle, I q, Calvin Martin, B-q., F.Mnk:i:i i tion aja'.xs; the savages. The grasihopper scourge brave soldiers of the war of 1812, and Cordelias youegrtt deugh’ er of Ur^rge CornwAll, printer, Abcr- bought and soM Uuougbout the^Su^’ef lUi^ a«l 

- tteTaaeiBocloty. P®*s«, E»q» Auiluira; Bpv J. Todd, D.D , Rev. 1 coralaucd. Oa tbe 29lh of August, milllona of Soprls, one of the volmiteera In the Mexican war, dean, Scotland. Money loaned. Investmento made to the beet 

A ^E ^Alden.BeT.A.Il.DaihleU, Executive Com 1 theae lusecU descended u^n the Northern setUe- were drowned in the Delaware river above the pacI F* T^of^Sre, 
' ** *— mwi cf New-Yorit and ■#■■#<*nniwla, autet, meota, deatrojing everything greea In their way. 1 b.tA„* .4 w.-ai—nu 1...«r,.. ^ r-wv 

powder, in July last 

I Two men atmed James Orccr, sen., oce cf 

Hoc. Jtsoo Clark, of the former place. 
At Hohokin. N J , ot TrlHay, Get. 26'b, by the Rev 

Cberlee Prt:ker, William Wait to Jamb CaALMBas, 

menu, iMtiojing everything greem in their vray. 1 brllge at TardleyvUle, last week , of De Witt. requested. 1324-2«t^ 

quarters—wUl bo nnivorsally read in Europe as well as Potashes ere tteadv at #611 P*"*» 
in Amoriosk, and we donbt not will bocomo one of the inn iv> 
most important, if not the moot important, instrumon- *"• __^ _iaa«w» eeleads 
tality in enlightocing the world on Mormonism, and in Cotton is a little better. W# gn®** 
bringing to bear upon it that publie opinion so neoeseary at 94u9io per lb. ,a * ~a_ 
to drive it as an abomination from tbe earth. It will a--.— —bmaHv toeoUve aed laagaWt «« ptiees 
rouse particularly the American poopte." “• 

Say* th* Boston Daily Transcript: are lower. xi.i,— grtose, without e greet deal 
It will rival Maria Monk’s Reveletioos in the feeling Coffee is held at 

it 11 dtsiined to excite. “ Femal* Life among tho Mor- doing. . ^ light errivels. 
mons” ie no ho«r*ay oxposit on, but tbe coi,icient;OQ* The mark** “ , .x - j-n ...i th. umobS 
record of an individual exporience. ..x n— Goods markst Is rather deli, ana lOe 

J. C DERBY, Publisher, , bote* tke sxporteUou. 
No li9 Nassau (t, New-York. lb, gteeke, Oetohar 29th»—Nsw-Tesk 

And for tale by BookselUrs aud Agents eTen»ksrs. ®’"T*bu Alt 1 Mew-Yort and Hastem, #>i Miir 
^^,1. copies sent by maU, postpaid, o. receipt - #64, 

For further pertlonlars apply as above. logs OUeago,IU|i MiohOea, ft; 0Us#f4 t*® 
*,• Publishers of papers giving tbe above Irtaad, 9041 lU. 0«a ?»f. 

tloa ball tteve e eopy of the book post-paid. ISSg-Dl*®* 

It will rival Marta Monk’s Reveletions in the feeling 
, ii desiined to excite. ‘‘Femal* Life among the Mor- 
iims” ie no hearvay expneit on, but tbe coi/S':lent:OQS 
tcord of an individual exporience. 

J. C DERBY, Publieher, 
No li9 Nassau (t, New-York. 

And for sale by Booksellers aud Agents everywhere. 

* iSrn I Book IsUad, 9041 
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THB DIAB OL^RAKDMOTHBRS. i,.^ .,jV to’-Wo- -h.™ KEW™'sre'?OOI!. .. »1. 
BT AcarsTA HOOBB. mothcr’s mother, lookiDg after you, and waving Alio, Madams Hairtaon’s Juvenile Fr«noh School. lection of New and Old Tanei,con8iitlng of arrangementa 

-- ..,.1 .n«fhAr “ ffood bve ” to the depart- BERTRAM HARRISON, B.A., Principal. from the Old Maiteri and Modern European writer*; 
Who doesn’t love them? Next to the own anotner ana anomer g J ^ Circular* may be had at the School, and at Ketchnm, Gem*from the Continental School, with valuable »eleo- 

dcar mother thev are the dnarpaf a« vaII m thn iog one her old heart whispers sne win naroiy Ro^rs A Bement’*, No. 46 William street. tion* (kindly permitted) from living American Composer* 
aear mouier, uiey are tne aearesi as wen as me & _ __« ti.a trAAB October4. l.s.6.6 iiw.i?# Vof 

THB ITEW-YOBK BVANGBIjIST. 

log often with liueerine looks and “many along- T:)AN0R0FT INSTITUTE. 809 Broadway.—I XTEW AND CHOICE SACRED MUSIC.— QPRINGFIELD YOUNG LADIES’ INSTI- 
!n. » ♦n„...^eKAwindow where stands your ^ Olaiwical and English School for Boy*, 1* iM THB CHIME. O TUTB, Springfield, Maes. The FaU Term will 

Pbubttebian Board. The Presbyterian Board kindest beirgs on earth! -- 
of PubllcaUon, whoso issues we are flee to say, are Th,, ^ pleasant as ■'^8 branches between the houM and 

elected with excellent judgment and taste, has u now does, were it not for the grandmothers you, and you turn a corner of the road and can 
added to iu list two or three admirable works— , . • i t a *oe your grandmother s dwellmg no more, 
a__ nn>w.rt T«nA«r.i Certainly I would rather that J onward all +bin<« BAPTTk 

Anew sectional map of Wiscon¬ 
sin.—The most elaborate and accurate of any. 

LGER institute—An Engliah and Claa- 
L. lical Boarding Seminary for Boys, at South Cora. 

tarry again to welcome to her home. The trees 1 October 4,1855 

oommenee on Wednesday, September 12tb, and continue thing yet published—It conUin* all the recent Surveys, wall, Conn. m , .nn. nn tlia rfWn». 
sixteen Week*. Board lid tuition per year, $2.00. and exhibits with exactness the Position* of the nome- The Winter term,*™ 7 

E. D. BANGS, Principal. rous thriving Villsges which have sprang into existence her. Circulars, with .fnll information, $miu aeniss. 
Ancnut 16, 1855. 1324-tf 00 rapidly within the past few years, Rev. IRA PETTIBONB, A M. / pj^indpoi^ 

Persons about locating land will find this the only re- IRA W. PETTIBONB, A.B. S 
|1332-13* Also, a variety of New Pieces by the author, with some f OOKING-GLASSES, Wholesale and Rotwl. liable Ma^ published for this purpose. T- _ of the choicest productions from his former publications; J-i—Looking-Glasses and Picture Frames, for private Pries 76 cents. Single copies sent by mail, postage 

HE END; Or, The Proximato Signs of the including, also a Melodeob Ihstructob, by the use of Parlors, Hotels, and Steamboats. Oil Painting*. English, paid, on receipt of pries, by 
Close of the Present Dispensation. which a knowledge of all Instruments of the Organ kind French and American Engravings. Window Coi^cw, DANIEL BURGESS A CO., 

Wo have just published, from the advanced sheets may be easily acquired. Ao. Ac. Also Mahogany, Rosewood, and plain Gilt 1334-3t No. 60 John it, Now-Yotk. 
forwarded from England, 5000 copies of this last ureat Price $7 per dozen. Copies for examination sent by Frame Glasses, Window and Picture Glass, Gilt Monld- 

T\_ _-r T -t-j_ T. _ .1° , /____en_' i__J /i.ij T_r e_j_J Benuous and Essays by the Rev. Gilbert Tennent, , i v ij j _* f-nm JXO jrwa* auvw a^anwawavs a«aa waasa^go CTVVau a/i\4VAIU|^ I vvws» V4 AWV. */A. VUlUmUl)^| Ui AaUUUUII. A( 18 & Ullieiy 1 XnRH VpWbttgO 

Wffliam Tennent. John Tennent, and their contem- de^rt f farewell. The sun has departed, and the “ immense Published by 
^ . — mv manb than the small remnant of “ the race 01 ’ sals. Published by 

As you move onward all things seem bidding I work of Rev. Dr. Cnmming, of London. It is a timely I mail (postage paid) on remitting us 60 cents. 

poraries, Dr. Blair, and Dr. Finley. They are reach than ^ small remnant of the gj^g mournfully; the trees wave 

i^,ot a«U.^.gh doc^cl^^ w i‘d.Td„k nr- *'*““‘1 “•> “« hUU. the .ten,, 

1333-6tls JOHN P. JEWETT A CO , Boston. 

Boarding-school for boys at New 
Rochbllb.—The location of this Institution is 

healthy and pleasant; is limited to twelve pupils under 

Published by DANIEL BURGESS A CO , 
No. 60 Johnst., New-York. 

For sale by all Booksellers in the United States. 
Oct. nth, 1855. I333-6t 

kJOW READY.—THE NEW ODEON—A 

Ac. Ao. Also Mahogany, Rosewood, and plain Gilt 
Frame Glasses, Window and Picture Glass, Gilt Mould¬ 
ings, and Gold Leaf, for country and city trade. 

JOHN 8. WILLARD, 

BREERENCXS. 
JV«c- ybrfc-John C. Brigham. D D ; J. J. Owen, D D.; 

E F. Hatfield, D D.; A. E. Campbell, D.D.; ^v.P.O. 
Woodworth; Thomaa Denny, Esq; D C. Lansing, D.D., 
Brooklyn; Rev. K. R. Beadle, Hartford, Ct.; Alexander 
Macklin,D D , Philadelphia; N S. S.Beman.D D, Troy; F. TTju . Q) oriATim adaniod tY. fivprv TC- 1 James G. llamner, D.D, end Rev. S. Gnitew^ Baiti- 

AIRBANKS SCALES, adapred to eve^ i Edward Taylor, Lansingbnrgfa; Benjamin 
attired operation of weighing, and to every Mmou i „ . w.n Xrov ; Rev. Jofeph Bldridne. Norfolk. 

DANIEL BURGESS A CO., 
No. 60 John it, Now-Yotk. 

_ . quired operation of weighing, and to every brMon „ Xroy; Rev. Jofoph Bldridgo, Norfolk, 
Importer and Manufacturer, 440 Pearl straet, gf bMinoss’ ^ilroad Track and Depot Sc^os. Hay g ^Waloott, Esq., and W. D. Walditt, Bsa. 

296—tf Near Chatham New-York. 

• ICHARDSON & BOYNTON’S WARMING 

Collection of Secnlar Melodies, arranged for Four Broadway. 
AND VENTILATING WAREHOUSE, No. 374 

For particulars, apply at tbo Institnte, a quarter of a 
mile south of the New-Haven Railroad Depot. Distance 
from the city, 19 miles. 

1333-tf R. LOCKWOOD, Principal. 

vinlatlc, and able, pungent and deeply In earnest. It Go visit them in their homes. You will not lamriiacro “ 
is a book to be pondered rather tb*" to be indls- find them living in choked up cities, where the 

criminately swallowed. air is one half smoke and the other half dust, <MVW i ' 
A new edition of the Memoirs of Drquhart, with yffiere a sweet odor is something to be won- ^OUEniStHiltntS, 

anlntroductionbyDr.Duff. Urquhart was a model jered at Oh, no, the grandmothers (at least n/rroTAKP*? OF tiattv nnnnnurvnr' ^ALENA CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, (III.) 

r r are to be jM Sp.akiro, Writibo axd Peobubciatiob Cob- by 
traordinary Intellectual fecnltlM, gave ms ear y places as these. bbctbd. A Pamphlet of 38 pages, which pomU out all Male, and Miss Sarah J. Knight for the FomBle Depart- 
death a toochlng Interest. His life presents one of xher have broad low houses shadv and oonl ''hick are constantly used in conversa- ment of their Institution. Mr. Johnston and Miss Knight 
the most beautiful phases of religions experience. It \ ^ and shows the proper words and con- come highly recommended as experienced teachers from 
t... Inno been a favorite and now annears under country-bom vmes, and varsation to ^ used. This is a valuable book for per- Albany, N. Y., and will be ready to open the school on 
has kmg been a favorite, and now appears nnaer shadows from mant trees wish to refine the conversation, as by very the 22nd of October, which will be the commencement of 
Dr. Duff’s auspices, to win new fnends. ^ ^ naaows irom giant trees, i,ttie study of it they will become as correct talkers as the last half of the first quarter. 

Learning to Converse is an agreeable home which have not the least idea of how a city looks, the_ best educated persons. Price 25 cents. Sent by The price of tuition per quarter, will be for Elementary 

,te,T, tetechtog tite gtete .»a to’t -»t to h.™; The, h.™ ho»te, le 
tacbea to our conversation, with the best modes of the midst of green fields, n^ar clear springs and DANIEL BURGESS A CO., xn/.aT>ta ad thAar>,ra>n,oT,«:/,n<.,i witk 
Improving it quiet rivers. _No. 60 John st, New-York. 

cbrnnirb Ibo r.of olnteinA ^ 12 years. The English branches receive particular at- Voices, designed for Singing Schools and Social Music The special attention of the trade and others is invited gwried a* a universal standard. 
througn tne last Closmg twilight, saying, m mute tention; also French and Mathematics. Parties. to our a^rtment of heating and ventilating apparatus, * For sale by * Yot 

of business' Railroad Track and Depot iJc^. » 7 . g 3 Waloott, Esq., and W. D. Walcott, Esq., 
and Coal Scales set in any part of «- jjill*. 1327-1^ 
perienoed workmen. Also. Platform and Cou^r Scale* ------------ 

of every -pkELAWARE WATER GAP CLASSICAL 
known and severely / «laim to be re- -L' SCHOOL, Monroe Co., Pennsylvania, 24 miles 
reputation for accuracy, give* them a claim to De re- ^ ^ Howbll Mneipil. 

^ •♦onilarff. rm.-. r_at*..*:... n_i- *_* . . f. ... .a 

By Gbobge Jakes Webb and Lowell Mason. 
to onr assortment of heating and ventilating apparatus, 
comprising every variety of the latest and most approved 

This work undoubtedly eontains the best collection of patterns of Furnaces, Ranges. Registers, Ventilators, Ac., 
popular airs with harmony parts, yet published. It including five sizes of Boynton’s Patent Self-Cleaning 
includes THE SINGING SCHOOL ; or, The Elements Furnace, an entirely new article, worthy the attention 
of Musical Notation, illustrated with numerous Exer- of those interested. 1325-13t 

189 Broadway, New-York. 
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the vulgarisms which are constantly used in conversa- mentof their Institution. Mr. Johnston and Miss Knight wtufe sent by mail, postage prepaid 
) I tion and writing, and shows the propOT words and con- com* highly recommended as experienced teachers from ' .. — 

This Institution for Boys is located in the midst of 
iHu jiioauwav, i.-.-- AW- beautiful and sublime monnUin scenery, and eiyoy* the 

1298—B2t advantage of pure mountain air. 
Feb.^ti^__ Xhe buildings have been erected by the Principal and 

IT'iRsfPEEMIOM PIASO-FORTES-Lighty Ah'S" ““ 

Jj Newton A on hand PianM academic year is divided into two Terms, of five 
near Broadway, ^ f tone delieacv “0“‘hs each, commencing on the first day of May and 

WINTER TERM OF THE POUGII- which, for volume, nchnes^and pnnty of tone November. Vacations in April and October. ^ 
EPSIE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL wUl com- of touch, and ^ap^ness to all cUm es, e um^ For Circulars, conUining terms and other particulars, 
the first Wednesday of November. ^e" address the Principal, Delaware Water oip, MoiSS 

KEEPSIE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL wUl com 
e on the first Wednesday of November. 
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MASON BROTHERS, 
23 Park Row, New-York. 

This School, which his “.“joy**! “‘"f? PramiViriGoTMUrr) arthe Fair of the American Co Pennsylvama, 
inetoen vears. was never in a more healthful conuitioE premium t t>.A.r,!„.A of h,a References—E< 

DANIEL BURGESS A CO., 
No. 60 John at, New-York. 

The Exigencies of the Times, and the Glory of In at their wmdows come fragrances from t ho 

Woman is the fear of the Lord, are two tracts from j.jpg strawberry and the sweet new cut hay, while 

the last half of the first quarter. 
The price of tuition per quarter, will be for Elementary 

English studies. $5. Higher English. $6. Latin, Greek, . __ 
French, Book-Keeping or Surveying, $3. Incidental I 451; pp. Price $1.‘25. 
expenses, 60 cents. All the aforementioned with Board, ,, ipj^j^ describ 

One half of the bills will be considered duo at the com- 

nineteen years, was never m a more heaitniui couuii.va jgg3 . Premium at the World’s 

U A NARRATIVE OP RARE INTEREST.” au^extoSVsXl, ^ 
J\ -fN. Y Commercial. Instructors of dUtinguUhed ability are employed in orders with promptness and dispatch. U24-62t 

OLIE; OR, THE OLD WEST ROOM. 1 vol. 12mo. its various departments. -te-AtTiv neiiDTTin AT TVStTRTTAfl’VTO xr u 
i6 pp. Price $1.‘25. Xhe French the German and the Spanish languages T^HlLOSOPHlOAL INSTRUMENTS.—N. B. 

« This book describes a variety of scenes and charao- we tonght by Native teachers. v^^Ubfulness ^ all partnership 
rs, in a graceful and often exceedingly touching man- It* government is strictly . J*® sTt jf. 

1853 ; aUp4.F_^t Premium at the 

<' This book describes a variety of scenes and charac¬ 
ters, in a graceful and often exceedingly touching man- 

r V du FPMAIP SPMTNARV TV.i= T One half of the bills will bo considered duo at the com- ”Vt"e Iwt chapter entitled • The wLrv at "rbsT*^ is without a parallel in this or any other country. But ^lents, is devoting his best energies, experience and skill, 
fragrances from the mencomont. and the other half at the middle of each “ .Jeoimen of noUnlv real but sublime pathostwo deaths have occurred amopg its pupils in mne^n manufacturing and finishing of a superior class 
Dt nom/>„« hair »T,:in stitutiou 18 iu a healthy and pleasaut location lu quarter. Those desiring further information can inquire ^n^Recorder ^ P Ih s. [I uri- time the average number has been of Apparatus for the use of Schools, Academies and Col- 

I^RENOH PORCELAIN FROM AUCTION. 
- Gold Band Dining Sets. Gold Tea Sets. 

White do. do. do. Fancy do. do. 
Green Spring do. do. iDo. do. do. for Silver. 

two aeaiDS nave uucuricu cxiAiva*^ r~r-;-. u-aa-a wa » ou|7VJiui viol's C-*- 
years, during whsch time the average number has been j,f Apparatus for the use of Schools, Academies and Col- 

able aelection from the volumnioiis writing!) of Rev. F. A. ADAMS Principal. 
1331-6t* this Prince of Poritans, excluding those treaties adventurous skimmer into such luscious cream Sept. 25, 1856._1331-6t* 

which are generally known. The principal essays as is found in those large, brown pans at grand- T~b OOK AGENTS WANTED, 

embodied in this edition are the Right Method for mother’s home. None ever did! Now is the Timb to Com.mkncn. 

peace of Conscience; the Coclirmed Cbriatitui, and Nowhere else in this world are there such Res^nsibleand Enterprising Agents are wanted for 

American 
oilet. To 

Y, IT.. .. vua.iam,B. Minor 4 Co., druggists, 214 Fultonstrcet, C. Driggs, 681 
Responsible and Enterprising Agents are wanted for Broadway, A B. 4 D Sands, corner of Fulton and Wil- 

every County in the United States, to sell our liam streets, New-York; R Van Buskirk, corner Alarket 
peace of Conscience; the Coclirmed Cbriatian, and Nowhere else in this world are there such xies^nsiDieanu .bnurpnsing Agents are wanted for Broadway, 
iv . te,L T. -.A A /. T» 1 . • u. J J .A , every County in the United States, to sell our liam street 
Dying Thoughts; With these are a number of Bax- pleasant sights and sounds as there are around neW ILLUSTRATED, HISTORICAL RELIGIOUS an“Cad 
ter’a best sermons. Thellfe isoneofthecompletest, the grandmother’s dwelling. and atWashiPi 

moat genial and interesting portraitures of this great What measureless mountains are those which MISCELLANEOUS WORKS, 1306-521 
and good man, In the language. It is ample, appre- i-o;, fu„ -i:_ .r .a„ Comprising about Thirtv DirFKRBNT Books, by the 
T.1 .1 ^ toot you 1“ tne lace as you sup out 01 tne door bestandmcitpopularAuthorsinthecountry.andvarv- 
clatlve, and written in fine style-and deserves jA . .. ine iu uric, from 50 cents to $3 50. ’7.«>iTary 

mouth Memorial. 
“ None will tire of reading it, and all will wish that 

“nd Hair Dye IVf^ OFFICE.-Tracey & J 
cessary tosay Far.vham, Bankers and General Land Agents, ^ 

Washingtonville 
1306-52t JOHN JAQUES. 

is engaged for the friendless little snbji 
his next neighbor.—[N. Y. Evangelist. 

every CbrisUan’a study. The productions of Bax¬ 

ter himself, though hut a fragment of what he left, 

are worthy of his great name—among the soundest, 

.. UOA UIAIKUICICOO UIUUUIAUIS BIX) LUUMJ wuiCB ^ . . _ „ ’ -——--- nis next neigQuur.—lii. i. uYteugcu... Y,,Y . Tn«v.w T.iaton llnnriis De la Tour Theopolia Thomn- JUinnesota IS now settling witn unparalle 

look you in the face as you slip out of the door SS^c.t^puSAufhomS^^w’H^^ \\rASIIINGTON IIASBBOUCK’S ENGLISH pJ^chS^ObsS^^^^^ Philadel- B^^mus Wilsra, Professors Ur’e, BeU^an’d Butto^ and probably no part of the West ever 
into the morning sunshine. ing in price from 50 cents to $3 50. ’ .AY, snd CLASSICAL BOARDING SCHOOL for ^ it. delineations of domestic life are perfect; its Ian- and Iwt, but by no meaiw least, that of Dr. Chilton, of “ nJ—j ° ^ 

anything in their favor; those who are not, it may be as St. Anthony Falls, Minnesota. 
well to inform that they possess a recommendation which Collect icns promptly attended to, and proceeds remit- 
no other preparation for the hair ever had, via: the cer- exchan^. 
uficates of the most eminent Physicians, Professors, and Landed investments made that will net from piptt to 
Analytical Chemists of the day, among whom maybe 8* VEifTT-PivE per cent, a year ujim ccr/arn^y, and often 
named; Sir Beryamin Brodie, Sir James Clark, Drs, twice that per centage. 

- - “ - — I Minnesota is now settling with unparalleled rapidity, 
and probably no part of the West ever o^ered so great 

into tne morning sunsninc. mg m price from 5U cents to 93 50. 

What btrange, fantastic and chaminq; attitudes ^ the*SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS wToffori'^wr^^^ 
do the trees assume, as you gaze admiringly on receive full particulars by a<ldreFsing 

the forest behind your grandmother’s home. Was 1335.6^ ^ ^ LJhiS?Ston. mo*t unctuous and heart-searching of merely human forest behind your grandmother s home. Was ,335 -6t_61 COTnhil 

producUuns. We are lincerly glad to welcome the there ever anythmg like that? Surely not, you . TTnTTpxj FFMATF «?FAtTVARV Avn 

re.appearaiiceof80goodawork,andtrn8titha8jet know there never was. Every tree about you A SlLLEGIA'TE INSTITlS**^^^^ 

an important mission to perform. (New-Haven: seems a living creature, glad to welcome you once The Winter Scfsion of this Institution will begin 
Durrie dt Peck.) more, reaching out its leafy hands toward von “ ®“® most magnificent edifices 

^ -.u • 1 Ui • devoted to Female Education in this country, under the 
Waoer or Battle—a tale of Saxon Slavery in * voiceless blessing. direction of twelve Professors and Teachers, 

the ForestofSherwood-by Henry W.Herbert. The ThoBe dear old ^es! Your mother’s eyes 

object of this work is to illustrate by means of a tale g>zed on them long before yours ever saw light; out the building. Arrangements for ventil 
involving most of the usages and customs of Eng- and now, now, when your heart is swelling, and P®**®^- An experienced Nurse, residing in 

land at the Ume the state of society created by the your eyes are ready to overfiow, while you sUnd ‘‘“Norral“studente “‘^Litted free of ti 
Conquest. A great amount of historical knowledge, gazing about you at the scenes of her childhood branches, including Music, Ornamentals 

andjadlcio,«criricism,«swellasliteraiyabUity,m^ in the place that krew her for so many years, you *"&ooms or Circulars address 
necessarily brought into requisiUon in such a work remember, with a sob and a pang, that her eyes Z M. SMITH, A M., 

which Mr. Herbert’s readers will be at no loss to Auburn. N \:^^^0ct. 19th. 1865. 

ascribe to him. Its entire accuracy we would not 44 WHO READS AN AMERICA 
vonch for, hut the general truth of its represen- “ ' j .a j .a . 1 » * —John Bull. 
tatlons will not be questioned; while the moral Im- wonder the grandmothers homes are Four nations are reading 

nreaslon which he would leave, no reader will escane. i^®**’* Through those rooms went the feet of our THE HIDDEN PATH. 

BOYS, »t Yonkers, N Y. 
The Winter Term will commence on Monday, Novem¬ 

ber 5th. Connected with the School are Gymnasinm 
Baths, Ao. For further particulars and Circulars, apply 
to either of the following patrons of the School: 

J. H. Jennings, East River Bank, New-York city. 
P. Foster, 299 Broadway, and J. S Burns, 192 do. 
J. Davison, 93 Broad st —R P. Gottv, 361 West st. 
Jas. Scrymser, 98 Wall st.—J. Nicolson, 93 Liberty st. 
L. Redfield, 18 Water st —J. Bylandt, 6 East 11th st. 
William Radford, 202 West street. 
Yonkers, Oct. 4th, 1855. 1332-tf 

Green Spring do. do. iDo. do. do. for Silver. 
Fancy do. do. Tete- a-Tete Sets. 
Fancy Chamber Sets. Rich Large Cups 4 Sauoers. 
Best White Stone do, GlassAChinaCoIogneBottlei 
Parian Figures. Fancy China Candleeticks. 
Bohemian Glass. ,Wedgewood Ware. 

1^* The Old Blue Canton China, per set or piece. 
Many of the above goods were bought at Auction, and 

are now offered at very lov> prices. An examination of 
our stock is solicited, and we feel the patterns and itylei 
will bo found desirable, and the prices low. 

DAVIS COLLAMORB, 
447 Broadway, between Grand and Howard sti. 

[’racey & Sept. 20th, 1855._1330-13t 

ad Agents, piARPET WAREHOUSE. 
. .. V>' YOUNG A JAYNE, 

eeos remit- 3gl Broadway, corner of Franklin street, 
(opposite Taylor’s Saloon.) 

m fiftt to Qg-jj choice and extensive assortment of 
f, and often CARPETINGS. OILCLOTHS. 
. CURTAIN MATERIALS, MATTRESSES, Ac., 
d rapidity, lowest rates. 

■ed so great purchasers are respectfully solicited to examine the 
Thoee that 
while they Misreprosen'ations, either expressed or implied, are uua« it”c Md eloqueX^^^ New-York,“LiYtheTS “and 4“tMte“d testimdS M have the means and foresight to securS lands white the"y %^.srepro8en*ation8, either expressed or implied, a 

the above work will be f™® POMADE OPTIMB ®spectelly call the attention of capitalists to the follow- 354 Broadway, comer Franklin street. 

Published by Ne^-York. « an entirely new preparation for tho Hair. It contains ‘“Ve "ill locate Warrants or make investments in tend „,io■pri^*'“'®‘‘®'' 
-any Other manufacturer of any , furnishing the funds, uUhout L*'* P""*' 
XTEW SYSTEM OF TEACHING FRENCH, compound for the Hau. It conta^ no coloring ma^^^ cAargr, whenever they will give ^ a bond to deed ns - 
N- 

: .... N. B —Churches and Clergymen furnished at whole- 
We will locate Warrants or make investments in tend prjeog. 1330-13t* 
the name of the party furnishing the funds, uUhoui _ 

THE WHOLE FRENCH LANGUAGE.” or essential oils. Its splendid perfume is obtained by the land any time within five years on our repaying tho 
lEBTSON. 617 pages, 12mo. $1‘25 digesting the Flowew of the Rm^ A^rbena, and Hello- purchase money, and twrniy-pivb per cent, a year By T. Robertson. 617 pages, IZmo. 51 Z5 mgesimg ino r lowora oi lao nwo, verueua, tum xieuu- purchase money, and twrniy-pivb per cent, a year 

KEY TO THE FRENCH LANGUAGE. 75 cents. “torast for the use of the same-thus securing to them 

..Theanthorof thissystem is Professor Ro^rtson, a “ *£VcTr"LT?uNh^^^^^^^^^ 
celebrated teacher in Pans, who has attained a Euro- it has no rival. It will keep tho skin entirely free from TRACY 4 FARNHAM 
pean reputation by the excellence of his method and t30 any unhealthy accumulation of dandruff. It excites the St Anthony Fail, 
sm-ces.s of his instructions. I^T CL AIMS TO COMBINE oRy and coloring secretions of the Hair, and will restore . - -n j ♦ r i tv. c n .i 
THE MOST VALUABLE FEATURES IN THE SYS- and keep them in a healthy condition thus preventing We are j^rmittod to refer to the following gentle- 

•rawTC'.^nA rkT T 1?M TkADt? P TT * Eff TT r*i/\ vr ^ fnv* manv nf wnAm WA hfl.VA ma.HA in of New-York, every afternoon, from the 22nd to Slst XEMS OF MANESCA, OLLENDORFF, HAMILTON, their falling off or turning prematurely gray. Ladies to®”- ‘o’’ ““y ’’® investments 
of tuition in all instant, to receive applications and take charge of pupils AND THE OLDER GRAMMATICAL AUTHORI- using thte Pomade require to v 
mtals and Lan* forthenextterm, to commence November 7ih. XIES, WHILE IT Id FREE FROM THE DEFECTS for if the Hair is thoranghly cle 

' Board, washing, rooms, lights and common studies, WHICH DIMINISH THE PRACTICAL DTILITY pomade the head will not soi 
8110 per voar. Tho same including all tho hiulmi- MF.THOD.S ”—TKvtract. from IlarY,..’. __i__ 

Duties payable in caab. Qoodi itored to be sold at publie 
auction at the and of one rear. The ton in all eaaea to be 
till ni. I 

ASHES. I HEMP. 
Dntr 10 V cent, ad val * jUntr > Rnastau and Italian tf i 

Ot.lit«rtl850.iaelb6.37i9''-^0 Manila,Sunn,Jute,Sisal ana 

8110 per year. The same including all the higher OF THOSE METHODS’’—[Extract from Harper’s -Rh which it may come in contact. 
VvvanAVkAa /XfiiatPt 1>oin4in<» 'Pf>An/ik /laafemtAva \ OIRH 1 _•—. I _ . . .. .« 

le require to wear no bonnet preserver; 
thoroughly cleansed before applying the 
A will not soil the most delicate tabrio 

which Mr. Herbert’s readers will be at uo loss to 

ascribe to him. Its entire accuracy we would not 

vouch for, but the general trntb of its represen¬ 

tations will not be questioned; while the moral im¬ 

pression which he would leave, no reader will escape. 

(Mason Brothers.) 

HoaRTHEAD AND McDoNNER. Rev. Jacob Abbot 

has iasned a new edition of these tales, in onevolnme, 

as part of tho “ Young Christian Series.” We pre¬ 

sume they will be well remembered. They are rf- 

Z M. SMITH AM Princinni branches, (Music, Painting, French, German, 4c,) S160 Magazine. 
Auburn, N Y. Oct. 19th. 1865 ’ ’ 1335 isi P«" J®”- R®v- » Woodruff and J. A. Barlow, Esq, A 

■pz--——---— are associated with the Principal They have a native » 
• h Y\7HO READS AN AMF.RIf! A V ■ROnV 11 German teacher, and accomplUhod music, and nther . . , 

The proprietor begs to caution the publio against nsing 
•„* For the convenience of those who would wish to any washes to the hair which contain a large proportion 

examine the celebrated System, the Publishers have of alcohol. They destroy the unctuous product of the | 
nrinted extra copies of the First and La.st Lf.s8ons oil-glands. The oil of the unctuous substance is the 

LL wm T tin XJF.rkO axt . ii<v.r>TY-< . %y . I. j i- u 1 examine me coiouraiou oyaioui, luo r-uunsnera nave U* »icouui. xusjr uodwujt ujd uuv/i.tev/uii 
W ^ r Y AMERICAN BOOK.” German teacher, and accomplished music, and other eopjeg of the First and La.st Lessons oU-glands. Tho oil of tho unctuous substenco is the 

nntbora’ b/Ymne t. ^ toaohers in all tho branches usually taught m such In- jjjg Lessons are arranged essentially on the agent which prevents the evaporation or congelation of 
es are Four nations are reading stiUioni. _ . j. same plan), for gratuitous distribution to those who may thowatorofthoBcarfskin,whichwouldcau.soittobe- 

went the feet of our THE HIDDEN PATH. The Seminary is beautifully located m a most healthy apply for it; and to Professors of the Language who come parched and fall off, and leave tho sensitive skin 

r’!:; “i?”*' S5i“.?v'''“»' ““ “"““z- X.” te7S.;» cs™,?.!.,, s: ?'£r, *J5”»r'o,”'z”sr KhTibS ".tir'S 

mothers in their childhood, and the place where I^y Marion Harl.nd, the popular author of “ Alone, 

th. childhood ot the mother ,»»cd mu« everho 

sacredly dear to the heart of the child. One elegant I2mo. Price $1 25. 

What splendid sunsets one secs, ave. and en- ^^® ®ritlcs of the press are unanimous in their verdic 
* 77. mfinv lAA.ninfF nnrkAra wa AwfwwTvf aKa . 

female, to the care of the Institution, where they will 
The critics of the press are unanimous in their verdict, always bo under the eye of the Principal, Professors and 

M pftrt Of IDO xonng uorisuan s5eries. we pre- , r ^ ^ j 1_ 1 Frommanyleadinpt papers, we extract the following:— Teachers, who reside in the building, 
anme they will be well remembered. They are re- sitting on tno steps of grandmother s From the New-York Observer. Circulars may bo obtained by application to II. P 
markable prodnctlons; in dramatic power and skill door; and the fair, jonnd moon never seems so We remember well the strong interest with which we Alien, Etq ,15 Wall street. 

. . .. . . . r • j uuii read test summer the first production of this promising Deposit, C ' 
they have never been surpassed by the author, and i«r nor so round as when she rolls up her shin- author. Wo took occasion to speak in terms of warm - 
aa instances of inculcating religions truth by fle- ing sides from behind yonder mountains, and commendation of her book. The present volume affords TUST 1 

tlclons narrative, we should hardly know whereto sends her mild light down upon us as we lislen iterate at t'<L^*lrriTan mss^raW 

look for their snpenor. We do not now speak of the to the song of the night birds and broad breasted more skill and success in the development of her charac- This taki 

Deposit, Oct. 6th, 1655. 1333-tf 
-Ij SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION 
rUST PUBLISHED —“TOWER’S GRAM- THE ORE4T QUESTION—WILL YOU CONSID- 

OF CO.MPOSITION; or, Gradcal Exer- ER THE SUBJECT OF PERSONAL RELIGION? 
RiTiNG THE English Lanim age.” Uy Henry A Boardman, D D. 

k for examination, copies will exposed. It is to the use of these washes, which are so 
p EXPENSE, on receipt of One general in America, that the majority of persons may ai- 
■ One Dollar and Fijty Cents oribe the cause of premature baldness, grey hair, and 

for the System and Key. other diseases, of the scalp. Washes should never be 
Published by ROE LOCKWOOD 4 SON, used to the hair except for the purpose of cleansing it, 

American and Foreign Booksellers, and then let the hair be thoroughly dried with a napkin. 
13S4-6t No 411 Broadway, New-York Persons who use tho Pomade re^larly will find no use 
------for tho fine-tooth comb, as it will entirely prevent any rATELY PUBLISHED BY THE AMERI- unhealthy accumulation of dandruff, and keep the skin 

J CAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION :— * and hair clean and healthy. 

Jlessrs. Van Vleck, Read 4 Diexel, Now-York. 
“ Straeban 4 Scott, “ 
“ Ely, Clapp 4 Bowen, “ 
” Hope, Graydon 4 Co., " 
“ II. Robinson 4 Co., ” 
“ Dwight Woodbury, Esq., “ 
” Augustus L. Brown, E.q, " 
“ Henry C. Porter, Esq, ” 
“ Samuel W. Putnam, Esq , Brooklyn. 

Hon. E. W. Leavenworth, Albany. 
“ C. H. Doolittle, Utica. 
” Daniel Pratt, Syracuse. 
” William F. Allen, Oswego. 

George C. Seelye, Esq., Geneva. 
F E. Cannon, D D., ■' 
Henry L. Fish, Esq, Rochester. 
Charles E. Clarke, Esq , Buffalo. 
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TESTIMONY OF MADAME ORISI. 

This takes hitherto unoccupied ground, and consists 

” Mb. j. H. Thompson—Dear Sir: In answer to yours teonth academic year on Monday, tho lUth of September. 
By Heary A Boardman, D D. of to-day I beg to say I have nsed the ‘ Pomade Optime’ Tho Junior. Middle^ and Senior Departments occupy three r*nd»,'’8pain”and KirtuiaT.'in 

This volume is not above tho comprehension of quite you forwarded tome. lam much pleased with it. In stories of the building, erected by the Principal, lor the which cm* it is 80 ¥ cent, ad 
young persons. It is a plain, simple, Scriptural exhi- my opinion, it is tho most agreeable and beneficial arti- accommodation of this Institution. Tho rooms for reel- Ii^ted*fnTe»»»li*of7heiVM- 
bition of tho sin and danger of indifference or inconside- clo I have ever met with for tho hair. I cannot say too tatfon are large, pleasant [and numerous. Pupils ore Loniftomthsirowncolonie*. 
ration on the subject of religion To the Sunday School much in its praise. You may depend on my recommend- received firom seven year* of age and upwanls, to the white, V lb. 
and Bible Cla.ss teacher, as well as to the parent and ing it whenever I have an opportunity. I am, dear sir, number of 200; and the instruction provided is in the 91 u 
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Dlnsmore B Railway Guide, which is carefnlly edited .-a .k. ..;il i x .x This little volume of 200 page* presents a brief, want*, its great populanty and its complete success. So and pre-pay tbe postage thoreon. seriously injuring their hair and health. Ao well to examine this Water-Proof Fresco, as it is 
by R. B. Fisher, a practical sUtlstician. This work when they dear, and candid discussion of the mode of baptism, aid valuable are its exercises in Articulation, and in the F. J. HUNTINGTON, Publisher, It 5, entirely (Afferent from other preparation* for the examine water urooi i-resco, 
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■erree BO IndtepensaDle a purpose that it deserves ^ l. import of the word fiap/fre. 2. Design of baptism, them and claiming great merit for their books on account - lead! lime, canstio, Spanish flies, copperas and oil of vit- 
to be systematically supported. It will save almost ou* inw me roaa. 3. Mode of baptism 4. Objection* to infant baptism of these Exercise*; boasting of them as something new AMONG THE PUBLICATIONS OF THE riol; which are said to oamie hair to grow on the palms 
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It I* entiroly different from other preparation* for the warranted to last as long aa tho building stands, without 
hair, which are composed of doleterions article* such a* repair, alway* looking fresh aa when painted. 
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operations, wondenng all tho while at tho to eonriMc eua mhghten, hut to mrrease the intere.Ho translations from foreign languages, full of mawkish sen- Psalms, with .Maps, Notes and Instructions, by Dr. Ed- Tho Restorer U eaeily applied, and will not *tain th# superior style to any other artist in the country, having Msdzere’^^’ 
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Zle number UP to the behest Wei of o;r native HiS voice is never silent, never worn out; but -133^ upon the moral nn<l social character of tL child, is just 

tifully illustrated. 
These publications may also be obtained of N P. 

a clear, pure, forcible stylo of English composition. But Kemp, 28 Cornhill, Boston ; 0. D Grosvenor, 120 State not be nsed, 

Xylobalsamum can be used with it. Fat, oil. marrow and 
aloohol, do serious Iqjnry to the head and hair, and should 

whole number up to the highest level of our native 
litsratore. (Dix & Edwards.) 

I His voice is never silent, never worn out; but 

! when you come, and when you go. and all the 

j years you are away, Le continues his wordless 

st., Rochester; H N. Thissell, 303 Chestnut st., Philn- 
phia; Rev. S. Guiteau, 73 Fayette st, Baltimore; E. L. 

Ten Large 
PHILOSOPHICAL CUARTd 

the mighty power OF GOD. for his winter slumber. john.^on’s Great Work for Schools, being a Series of 

A yoang man, who was very thoughtless and - Ten Large 
negh^nt of religion, and to whom no person had rows hop noiselessly about you, as you sit mo- PHILOSOPHICAL CUARTd, 
spoken on the subject, as he was standing en- tionlctM upon the fence, or the ston(». They tip Each 34 by 51 inches, neatly Mounted and Colored, ac- 

“7>"6.“ 1 *>■»yo" •■'4 '"»«r«» . 

MPORTANT TO SCHOOLS AND ACADF- ’'® have it. The authors seem to 197 Camp st., New-Orloans; Seely At'oed, Walnut at 
MIES Just Published bv A Rahxst Kn IQR have striven to make a series of Reading Books in which near Fourth st., Cincinnati; Rev. C. Peabody, 61 Marke 
mihs. Just pumistieq t-y A. Rahskt, No. 196 should be no ‘line that, dying, they would wish st, St. Louis; W. Y. Johnson, 50 La Salle st, Chicago. 
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The Restorer will itrengthen and preserve the Sight, 
and remove and prevent DiHiness, Headache, .Scurf. 
Dandruff, Scald Head, or any Eruption of tbe Skin, ana 

warded to any church desiring thorn. 
Persona desiring further information can have Circu¬ 

lars sent to their address by addressing 
J. STANLEY D’ORSAY, 

Artist and Inventor of Water-Proof Fresco, 
343 Broadway. 

The above is the only place in the United State* 
where this material can be produced. 
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INHALATION FOR THE CURE OF ASTH- '•'■•t-».® 
MA AND CONSUMPTION. 

John.’on’s Great Mork for Schools, being a Series of From Charlks L. Reasoh, A M, formerly President of 
Belles I.d)ttre.<< and French, and adjunct Professor of 
Mathematics in New-Vork Central College, now Prin¬ 
cipal of the Friends’ Institution for the Preparation 
of Teacher*. 
Experience in school teaching bis shown me that it is 

eiog and character' 
what you 

Ue emotions were not those of fear, hot of reve- doing, perched up there among the gray shad- 
nnoe, st^mnity, and tenderness. His mental ows.” 
exclamation, “ 0 tho being, the majesty, the good- 
neas of God! and how I have neglected Him!” 
Hia frame trembled, and tears, floods of tears 
gave vent to his feelings. 

Young man, have yon been thus deeply con- 

$15 per set. 

Thi* work in its plan and arrangement is entirely 
new, embracing, besides several original illustrations, all 
tbe essential Diagrams contained in the popular and 

much more difficult to make good readers than to enable terly 
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Policies i.asued for life, seven years, or one year. 
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“ higher branches of education. Tho causes are nume- ceeds $50, 60 per cent, will be received in cash, and 40 
rons; but no on(> of them is more (minmon or potent than cent in note at 6 per cent, interest. 
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paid in ca.h, are available during tho life of the tLe ingredieute which will restore 
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scratch, oiled *Uk or anything which will cause a retnra (t®®”^! remember the circumstance, probably). Well, Do. extrabrands * 5s'o 
0 the iiuensible perspiration to the head. t had been wasting away with diseased lungs fortwo Canada--.9(6 6 

Brandywine. 9.12)9 * i' 
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onnai/iR* ....... "^1 rsiiv tsnivhr in Qi-honls and Academ'iM toachmg, and especially are th# Unaccented vowels often Endorsements and annuities negociatcd on favorable 
consider your personal appearance with minute ^ TL chirts^^ incorrectly pronounced and slurred over. In examining terns. Policies issued payable uj^persona arriving at 
and serious attention. You grow superstitious. tio?dS?tlng dTT™^^^ Tower’s Series of Resders our at^ a specified age. 
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boed with infidel sentiments. The writer was so, Then what a pleasant place in which to rest and Book. The ingenious teacher, however, will be able to ii^incipie, of Elocution” Tiforee many vate^lo dfre^ IMS ^ ^ 13’27-l 
mild would moat Ukely have been so. bat for a n,u,e is the great, deep-cushioned “ lolling chair,” «®<1 the ’ . " . 
IIOWSIP thai WAX “nrW /tnssntf r.f in kis nkilRsn. . “. . ® ’ th# Chart* and without the Text-Book than with tbe 

1 B ^ still sUnding in the self-same corner which f r Te.tt-Book and without the Chart*. 
tamkmA * Jj*ZiP^®x v«*Arg has been its own. You roll yourself un especially designed to supply the wants of 
Ha had to ataod atili m the midat of his atheistic T , . ^ . P scholars and teacher* in the absence of the spparatus. 

MORRIS FRANKLIN, President. 
Pliht Frksmas, Actuary. 

Medical Examiners. 
Cornelius R. Bogert, M D , 5 St Mark’s Place. 
George Wilkes, M.D., 28 Laight street. 
May 21th, IMS. 13’27.tf 
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years has been its own. yourself up 
- .... . J .X 1- . •’^hoUrs and teachers in the absence of the apparatus, ^ajing. 

Dapect of God, and proud and imtional infi- into its wide spread arms, and there you lie and which is too expensive to be generally adopted. Of the Philadelphia June 13 1855 

dtiUtv^ in “a fl^ of tears” aee, by the de- Usten to the voice of the Ull eight day clock, 'J!?!** I» ®"<1®^ an extensive examination of TOW- 
■ooatrauon of the Spirit, the transcendent glory .. ... ^ n. * i dnii^r.Tint i^ ER’S READERS, we have concluded to furnish them to 

that day to t£i be has been fully as’perenad^ until the hour for retiring comes, when, having '^,**® ®ottf® ‘“«>“ding Speller, will be *cnt,|)ort- 

apoken in due season for her company, you ncetle not be shown at aU in P"oron“Kf7heUes win front's 

U. ti2f^aii25i^i?^rSSS?the*S ^7" grandmother’s side, and are soon d^- The Ch^ are printed with whit, lines in black j.,„, Header. 06 
wUch oooa he deatn^.” P ™ mg that yen are once more a careless, happy poMd »nd of the diagram* odorod, making them Tower’s .“erond Reader . 09 

nwtiSnlT??i* hiir TT pTm y®" t^mTprovMttol ihTSi fr4**b^^^ P*’‘rth®r^dl'. 1^ 
Stem/ *Kw HT**,****^ tofldeluy, atheism, seen- slumber you know are about you, are those of the givlDf them a ceat, ilvely, and ornamental appearanew. Ig 

a wholesome and judicion* system of instruction in 
ading. 
Philadelphia, June 13, 1855. 
In order to secure an extensive examination of TOW. 

•U N^rame impoatoraa, auM exiat^tiSJ tSo^h ^ ^ ” 
gullibility aad godlaasneas of nnfledged, self- ^ grandmother, and to gnodmuther’a hfime. 

■*» apiritoally unenllghtaDsd mlado. Slowly and sadly you go down tbs road, turn- 

N B.—Active, enterprising men wanted to sell thee# 
« grave. Charts throughout the United State* and Canadaa. to 
say “ good bye ” whom very liberal inducement* will be offered For 

terms and full rartlcularv addrew 
A. RANNEY, Publisher, 

1335.'2t 196 Broadway, Nsw-Tork. 
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assured ’ any affect on black. It is a certain euro for catarrh In tiu the going up of one flight of stair* was enough to com- fauiT. thsplew^srowth.ttee 
Endorsements and annuities negociatcl on favorable head. P«1 m« to rest upon my bed for two hour*. Everybody, Datin *6r“.n®-?" 

torafl. Policiei Usaed payable upon persoiui arriving at ^ ^ dark hair, and ii eompoted of nine differeat physicians and all, said I had the consacDption. I wUh wndi mkI Graphs not driec Gunpowder ^ IiDp«nai— 
a specified age. arUMee; No. 2 is for light hair, and ii oompoeed of seven *“-7 ^ greatly benefited by Dr. m; 
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Medical Examiners. No. 2. times a day—to I am told. If you have friends situ- gitron, UMhorn .... t* 9 31 Ixtra fine.4® 
Cornelius R. Bogart, M D , 5 St Mark’s Place. It will oe found on trial to be aa Indispensable article a’-'l as I was, I beg you to tell them that l am nearly Atao.^e.*lar.i|oft ih.ij 9 is* 
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Dealers, No. 11 Cliff street, Now-lTork, The Restorer, No. 1 and 2, is put up in large flint bot- * ' '" ** . m. ** voni-o. . m m 
Sole Agents in the United Slates for ties, at only $1.60 per bottle. One is generally enongb 

Mispratt’s Superior Blxacmihs Powdir. for a year. The Xylobalsamum, or dresring for the hafr, 
Victoria Mills Crlebratbd Wbitiho Papers No. 3, at 37 1-2 oents per bottle; thus coming within the 
Rawlih* 4 Sons’ Esolish Tirsus Papbrs. means of ail persons No such preparation has ever be- 
WsaarsHAW Milt.* Scpbrior Writiho Papbps. fore been offered to the pnblio. The neat demand for it 
Plymouth Mills Supbrpihb Wbitiho Papbrs if prednetive of many worthless imitations, and show* that 
CoHTiHBHTAL MILLS FiHB Writiho Papxrs. ft* worth is duly appreciated. None genuine except 
They are also Agents for many of tho principal Paper ” S- A. Allen’s i^rld’s Hair Restorer, 355 Broome 

Manat'actorers in this country, and offer for sale by far **^*1 I* W®wii o» the bottles, and her 
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MO. i, at 37 1-2 oents per bottle; thus oomlng within the 
means of ail persons No such reparation has ever 
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Rxbecca C. Cadmur. 
St. Louis, June ICtb, 1856. 
Mr* Cadmus is an old correspondent of the Picayune, 
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